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xecutions in China 
. 

accompany increased 
, efforts to find 'rebels' 

BEIJING (AP) - China executed 
three men Wednesday, and up to 

~ 17 othera were condemned to die 
for their roles in student-led pro
teats that challenged the power of 

~ the Communist Party. 
The executions in Shanghai were 

carried out despite appeals for 
clemency by President George 
BU8h and other Western leadera. 

Premier Li Peng denounced the 
will be taken • foreign criticism. . 

the rest of tl!ii He told visiting Foreign Secrettuly 

J 1 Humayun Khan of Pakiatan that 
be banned for . ' ~ most of the mi!li0n~ of 9hinese who 
a1legation8~ took part natlonWlde m marches, 

an atte~pt ~ sit-ins and hunger strikes for a 
the co .' ~ freer society would be treated 

or . leniently -even if they had extre-
Giamstti it mist opinions. ft 

iBU"Il~ly made lip But Li said, "The tiny minority of 
collllllil- criminals will be punished accord

ing to the law. ft 
Nadel met inbi The meeting was the first top-level 
minutes with • contact with a foreign delegation 

ballclub and since the crackdown began June 
office befon 3-4, when the army fIred on stu-

hearing for dents and supportera in Beijing to 
end their pro-democracy demon
strations. 

More than 1,600 arrests have been 
reported nationwide since, and the 
nation's highest court has urged 
lower courts to deal swiftly and 
eeverely with protest-related cases. 

So far, 28 people have been con
demned to death: the three who 
were executed, the 17 who were 
eentenced on Wednesday and eight 
others who were previously sen
tenced to death. 

The Shanghai men were convicted 
of setting a train on fire on June 6 
after it plowed into a barricade set 
up by protesters, killing six people. 

They were shot to deatb in front of 
a crowd Wednesday after Shang
hai's highest court rejected their 
appeals, a spokesman at the city's 
foreign affairs office said. He said 
he did not know other details and 
refused to give his name. 

The national television news 
reported the executions but did not 
show them carried out. The men 

Xu Guoming, a brewery 

THURSDAY 

NBA Draft 
eyes Hawks 

The Associated Press has 
projected fqrmer Hawkeyes 
B.J. Armstrong, Ed Horton, 
and Roy Marble as potential 
first-round draft choices for 
Tuesday's NBA Draft. Marble 

. is expected to go 13th, while 
Horton and Armstrong are 
slated as the 24th and 25th 
picks, respectively . See 
Sports, page 12. 

F1a~uming legit, 
high court rules 

The Supreme Court ruled 
Wednesday that burning the 
American flag as a form of 
,political protest is protected 
by the Constitution's free
speech guarantees. The 
Court said Texas authorities 
violated a protester's rights 
when they prosecuted him 
ufl(ier a state law, sentenced 
him (0 a year in prison and 
fined him $2,000. S •• 

aal'Worid. page •• 

Partly sunny, warm and 
humid Thursday with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. High in the upper 
80s. South to southwest wind 
10 to 15 mph. Cloudy with a 
good qhance of showers and 
thunderstorms Thursday 
night with a low in the 
middle SOs. 

. 

West claims 'deeply LJPset' 
reaction to killings in China 
The Associated Press 

Western nations on Wednesday condemned China's execution of 
three men involved in pro-democracy unrest, and 'some said they 
may impose punitive sanctions on Beijing. 

Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher of Britain said she was ·utterly 
appalled" by the executions. "The punishment is totally out of 
proportion to the crime," she said. 

The men were convicted of setting fire to a train on June 6 in 
Shanghai after it ran through a barricade 'Bet up by protesters, 
killing six people. That protest came three days after Chinese 
soldiers cleared central Beijing of pro-democracy demonstrators and 
supporters. 

Eight other protesters previously had been sentenced to death in 
Beijing, and up to 17 more were condemned to death Wednesday. 

Thatcher said she and Prime Minister Bob Hawke of Australia were 
discussing possible sanctions against China. She would not elabo
rate. 

Britain already has canceled all ministerial visits and, like 
Australia, protested the Chinese crackdown on the student-led 
movement. 

President George Bush said Tuesday he .would try to block $1.4 
billion in development loans to China. He also canceled all high-level 
contacts, including a July trip to China by Commerce Secretary 
Robert Mosbacher. 

Chinese students in the United States held a news conference in 
Washington on Wednesday to urge the administration to step up 
economic pressure on Beijing. 
~e only language the Chinese government can listen to is 

See Reeclion. Page 5 
.' 

worker; Yan Xuerong, a radio 
factory worker; and Bian Hanwu, 
who was unemployed. 

Beijing, radio said 45 people who 
-seriously endangered public 
order" were tried in front of an 
audience of 10,000 people in Jinan 
in eastern China's Shandong prov
ince. 

It did not give details of their 
alleged crimes, but said some were 
given the death penalty. Othera 
were given death sentences sus
pended for two years with the 
poasibility ' of being commuted to 
life in prison, the radio reported. 

An editor at the state-run Jinan 

Daily said 17 of the 45 were given 
death sentences, but said he did 
not know if the figure included 
those given two-year reprieves. 

The public trial in Jinan and 
public executions in Shanghai 
underscored China's emphasis on 
using the death penalty. as a 
deterrent. 

China aoes not release figures on 
executions, and not all are reported 
in the official media. By Western 
count. more than 10,000 people 
were executed in a period of sev
eral years after an anti-crime drive 
began in 1983. 

See China, Page 5 

On top of the news 
Three kids get a good view of the Shawn 
McConkey magic show aa they watch from the 

topa of newapaper vending machines Wednesday 
on the Iowa City Downtown Pedestrian Mall. 

Reorganization debated at regents' meeting 
J.m •• C.hoy 
The Daily Iowan 

AMES -Along-awaited report on 
program duplication at Iowa's 
three state universities appears to 
have a rocky road ahead of it after 
coming under fire from univeraity 
administrators at the state Board 
of Regents meeting Wednesday in 
Ames. 

The report, which was prepared by 
the accounting firm of Peat, Mar
wick, Main & Co., was presented to 
the regents in the form of an 

executive summary Wednesday. 
The report suggests reorganization 
of programs in busineas, education, 
engineering, home economics arid 
journalism. 

The proposals made by the two
year study include: 

• Eliminating the home economics 
departments at both the UI and 
the Univeraity of Northern Iowa, 
leaving Iowa State Universtiy with 
the only program in the state. 

• Eliminating ISO's journalism 
program, making the UI the only 
university with a degree program 

in journalism. 
• Eliminating the doctoral pro

grams in education at UNI. 
• Eliminating ISU's industrial 

engineering program and the Ul's 
mechanical engineering program. 

The firm claims elimination of 
these programs could save $5 mil
lion and strengthen the quality of 
the remaining programs. 

The board now has 90 days to 
decide what to do with the recom
mendations . 

·Some very tough decisions will 
have to be made concerning the 

universities," said Alceste Pappas, 
who headed the study for Peat, 
Marwick. "But we think the deci
sions that are made will support 
our recommendations, at least to 
some degree.ft 

But ISU President Gordon Eaton 
made it clear that he was not 
supportive of the study, saying he 
would ~gorously challenge its 
recommendations. ft 

Eaton suggested that if the pro
gram cuts recommended by the 
study were made, Iowa State could 
lose up to 2,000 students in a 

worst-case scenario. 
"In a best-case scenario, we would 

lose half that,· Eaton told the 
regents Wednesday. "I have to 
argue that rm getting mixed sig
nals from the board. We talk about 
acting to bring enrollment up, and 
instead we are bringing it down. 
There's no way we can offset the 
loss of these students.ft 

Eaton also said the study advo
cated eliminating important pro
grams at ISU. He pointed out that 
ISO's industrial engineering pro-

See Rev-nts, Page 5 

Civil-rights activistshonormen~illed Regents approve plan 
byKu Klux Klan in summer of 1964 ~~~.~ancerce~~~~!~~, 

PHILADELPHIA, Miss. (AP) - Hundreds of MissisSippi today is not perfect, but it is vastly the Daily Iowan will provide the necessary clinical 
civil-rights veterans and movement newcomers different from what it was during the Freedom and academic environment to 
gathered outside a once-burned rural church Summer of 1964, Molpus said. AMES - The state Board of facilitate and enhance the provi-
Wednesday to honor three young men who died 25 Attending the ecumenical service at Mount Zion Regents unanimously approved sion of multi-disciplinary cancer 
years ago in the struggle to register black voters. Methodist Church were relatives of the three slain planning for the UI's proposed care at UI Hospitals,· Williams 

"It's extremely hot, but there's a special atmo- men and about 400 people from Philadelphia, Pa., $17.2 million Clinical Cancer Cen- told the board. "Moreover, the 
Iphere here,· said Secretary of state Dick Molpus, and New York who arrived Tuesday in nearby ter at their meeting Wednesday in center will serve as a major 
a Philadelphia native who addre8ll8d the estimated Meridian. Ames. resource for recruiting high-quality 
600 people taking part in a service near the site The church has special significance for the civil- The center is expected to consoli- faculty physicians and other health 
where James Chaney, Andrew Goodman and rights struggle in Miasiasippi because it is where date UI Hospitals and Clinics' professionals and for acquiring 
Michael Scbwerner were killed. Chaney, Goodman and Schwerner had gone to present cancer inpatient units, federal and non-federal research 

Molpul laid he felt sorrow for the slayings and inveBtigate a fire the day they were killed by Ku ambulatory care clinics and educa- funds." 
believed ·every decent Mississippian" felt the same Klux Klansmen. tional and clinical research sup- Williams added the center will also 
way. See C8nwan, Page 5 porting units, now located through- provide educational facilities for 

_ out the hospital complex. the staff and students of the UI 
"The Clinical Cancer Center con- School of Medicine. 

Discussions help Chinese UI students cope 
cept will enhance the care received UI Hospitals Nursing Director 
by cancer patients referred to UI Sally Mathis said the new center 
HosptiaiB and Clinics by commu- will contribute to better nursing 
nity phYSicians in Iowa, llJinois techniques among the nursing staff 
and elsewhere,· said UI Hospitals of the Hospitals. 8.r. L.ng.nMrg 

The Dally Iowan 

The UI's Chinese students are 
being given an outlet for emotions 
stirred by the recent uprising for 
democracy in their homeland 
through a panel diJc:usBion series 
on campua thil month. 

SPODlOred by the UI Office of 
International Education and Ser
vices, the seri .. provides a forum 
for Chin~ students On campUII to 
dillCU8I their perceptions of how 
the events in China have affected 
the Iowa City Chinese community. 

The ftrat panel diJc:uuion in the 

China series was held Wednesday 
at noon in the International Cen
ter. Speakers included Gary 
Althen, assistant director for fore
ign students and scholars, and 
representatives from the UI 
Friendship Aeaociation of Chinese 
Students and Scholan. 

Althen said the emotions UI Chin
ese students experience range from 
slight embarrassment to guilt or 
great anxiety. 

They suffer some embarraurnent, 
Althen said, because of the atten
tion drawn to their country's tur
moil. 

Chineee people are ordinarily 

.. 

socialized to hide their emotions, 
he said. 

Althen said some students are 
confronted by guilt and wiah to 
return to China to help with the 
uprising. And most experience 
anxiety because it is difficult for 
them to determine the welfare of 
friends and relatives in their 
homeland. 

This 8nxiety is amplified by the 
fact that IItudents are forced to rely 
on questionable sources fot infor
mation about events in China, he 
said. 

Director John Colloton, who made "By consolidating service, UI Hos
a presentation to the board pitals will increase its ability to 
Wedneaday. "The center also will develop a team of cancer nursing 
help to fulfill UI Hospitals' obliga- specialists, ft Mathis said. "They 
tion to help educate the whole will be able to support, nurture 
range of health profesllionals in the and teach each other, and in turn 
care of cancer patients, as well as provide for the total needs of the 
promote an increased understand- cancer patient and family . 
ing of the disease among patients ·Ultimately, we hope this 
and the public at large." approach (in building the center) 

Richard Williams, who served as will result in high cure rates and 
chairman of UI Hospitals' Clinical thus a lower death rate from 
Cancer Center planning commit- cancer,· Williams said. 
tee, said the new center will pro- The center ill planned for location 

For news, Chinese in America vide a -full spectrum" of care to on the third and fourth floors of the 
SIt PeneI, p. 5 cancer patients. new Psychiatric Pavilion . 

- - . ------ . -- . -- -
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Metro 
from Of 'Ia" rtpOf1l 

Ubrary exhibits 
rallroadlana 

A new exhibit SPOnBOred by 
the UI libraries will chroni
cle the golden age of Ameri
can railroads - the period 
between the Civil War and 
World War l. 

The exhibit. '"The Golden 
Age of American Railroad
ing,- opened at " p.m. yes
terday in the ill Main 
Library, North Lobby. H. 
Sheldon Stromquist, 1L88OCi
ate proCeII8Or of history, gave 
a pllblic preeentation about 
the men and women behind 
the rai1roed. 

The exbibit features a small 
portion of the extensive rail
roadiana colledion held by 
the ill libraries, which is ODe 

of the largest in the United 
States. lnclllded are histori
cal photographs, tickets, 
timetables, stock certicifi
cates, travel brochures and 
books on railroading. 

Materials in the exhibit are 
from the John P. Vander 
Mass Collection of Railroa
diana and several other col
lections devoted to railroad
ing and held by the UI 
libraries. 

Youth programs 
offered In parks 

The Iowa City Recreation 
Division sllmmer play
grounds are now hoeting an 
organized, outdoor, drop-in 
program (or youth who have 
complete kindergarten 
through 6th grade. 

Children may take part in a 
variety of games, arte and 
crafts, nature, drama and 
free..time activities. No fees 
are charged. 

Playgt'ollDd Bites for the 
1989 Be880n are: Court Hill 
No. 4, Fainneadows, Happy 
Ho\1ow, Mercer Park, 
Wetherby Park and Willow 
Creek Park. 

The program will is from 9 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Monday 
through Friday and will run 
IlDtil August II. 

For more information, con
tact the Iowa City Recre
ation Division office at 
356-5100. 

Asbestos' effects 
studied at UI 

People who have developed 
lung disease from extensive 
exposure to asbestos are 
being studied by ill College 
of Medicine T'IlBearChers. 

Inhaling asbe&t08 0 r other 
• various kinds of dust parti

cles for many years can 
cause inflammation and 
scarring in the lungs, said 
David Schwartz, 8B8iatant 

• professor of internal medi
cine. Scar tissue can make 

• lungs less flexible and por
I ~ ous, causing bT'llBthing diffi
: culties, Schwartz said. 

The five-year study, funded 
by the National Institutes of 
Health, will examine the 
degree of lung damage in 
150 people who have been 
exposed to abe&to8 during 

: work for many years. The 
• disease does not progress in 
• all patients, and reeearchers 
• will by to understand the 

factors that account for the 
• deterioration of lung func-
• tion. 

• Schwartz and his coll~es 
will also determine if there 
are treatments availablll 
that can keep the disease'l 

• from developing further. 
Those who have had exten-

1 • sive exposure to asbestos I; and WOIlld like more infor-
• mation about the study can 

call 356-8269. 
• Study participants must 

I : visit the UI twice in the fir\It 
• year of the study and • 
• each of the remaining' four 

years. 
/ 

• 
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Out of line 
A member of the Janet Long Dancer. gets a bit ance In the Iowa City Downtown Pede.trian Mall 
ahead of the re.t of the group during a perform- Wednelday aftemoon. 

School board plans to hire 
consultant, superintendent 
Adviser will facilitate the process of selection, decision 
Tonya Felt 
The Daily Iowan 

To ease the process of finding a 
new superintendent of schools, the 
Iowa City Community School Dis
trict Board plans to hire one of four 
consultants they are interviewing 
this week. 

The consultant will serve as an 
adviser to the board throughout 
the process of hiring the new 
sllperintendent. This responsibility 
includes developing a list of pre
ferTlld criteria; marketing; recruit
ing and preliminary interviewing 
to present the board with a list of 
po88ible candidates, according to 
board members. 

"I'm looking for a consultant who 
can identify a broad selection of 
highly competent people who 

Police 
Brlln Schaperkoetter 
The Daily Iowan 

Numerous tools were stolen from 
an Iowa City man's home 

Tuesday evening arollDd 6:30 p.m., . 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

Police have no SIlSpects in the 
case, according to reports. 

• An Iowa City man's motorcycle 

Courts 
Brian Sch •• perkoett., 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested 
Wednesday and charged with 
second-degree theft after writing 
seven bad checks to the Union for 
cash totaling $631, according to 
Johnson County District court 

Today 
. Today 

would be good for our community \ be filled until next summer. 
and our needs,~ board member Jay "The ·decision might be made by 
Christensen-Szalanski said. January," said Hawtrey, "but 

According to board member Betaey there's no guarantee someone will 
Hawtrey, the board's list of consul- want to leave their position in the 
tants are all equally qualified and middle of a school year." 
are within the same price range - The board expects to have a new 
approximately $46 an hour. superintendent in place by nen 

The board will choose a consultant July. 
by next Tuesday night and hopes -We wouldn't be able to get any
to begin the process of finding a one in place before then unless we 
superintendent by July 1. hired just anyone," said Champion. , 

-We hope to be done developing 
criteria and have the brochure 
done by the end of September or 
October," said Connie Champion, 
board president. 

According to Hawtrey, the process 
of hiring a new superintendent of 
echools should take six months. 
But she said the position may not 

was damaged early Tuesday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

The 1981 Honda Custom motorcy
cle was tipped over, which 
damaged the right-side foot-peg 
and the tachometer, according to 
reports. 

• A fire was reported in the 
Melrose Lake 8T'Ila Wednesday, 
according to police reports. 

records. 
Kevin J. Moreland, 28, 1136 N. 

Dubuqlle St., Apt. 6, allegedly 
wrote the checks during Sept. 2 
through 19, 1988. All the checks 
were returned stating non
sufficient funds, according to court 
recorda. 

Moreland was notified that the 

• The 0III0e 01 IaterDatio .... Edu· 
catiOD aDd &em- ia IJICIIIIOIinI • 

According to Champion, the 
superintendent's responsibilities 
include carrying out board policy, 
reporting to the board and acting 
as administrator for the school 
district. 

Present superintendent David Cro
nin will officially end his term July 
1. 

i 
The Iowa City Fire Department 

handled the incident, which 
involved a burning pine tree. Police 
have no suspects in the case, 
according to reports. 

• Two unknown men were 
reported urinating off the roof of 
Seashore Hall Wednesday at 
around 1:40 a.m., according to ill 
Campus Security reports. 

checks had been returned, but 
failed to make restitutilln or con
tact with the Union in the 10-day 
notice period, aa:ording to court 
records. 

PTIlliminary hearing in the matter 
i8 set for July 6, according to 
reports. 

TodqPolIcy 

• Tbe Val ..... &,. De_ta will dialOllle on the c:banging face or com- Announcemenla ror the Tooky column mlllt 
hold II _r orientation -tinar aL 8 muniam!'tom 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.nt. in be oubmltt.ed 10 TIN Daily Iowan by 1 p.m. 
p.m. in the Union, Room 233. the Mayflowwr Belidence Halliounp. two day8 prior to publiation. 
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The University of Iowa 
Student Senate invites 
you to a presentation 

on 

"Women & Minorities: 
Problems, Challenges 
& Future Outlook" 

Thursday, June 22,1989 
3:00 pm 

At Chicano Indian-American I 

Cultural Center 

Anyone requiring special accommodations to participate 
in this event should contact the Student Senate at 335-3263. 

FUTONS! 
Super Summer Savings! 

Hun;-y Sale Ends July 1st! 

If you're tired of boxed springs & mattress, fed up with waterbeds 
then why not give a cotton futon bed a try! They're comfortable, 
portable and down-right affordable! 

Everything SVecially Priced! 
• Futons • Wood Platfonn Frames 

• Slip 'Covers • End Tables 

Come in now we'll make 
you an outstaning deal! 

Futons reduood to $79.95 Frames reduan to $00.95 

Easy 
Lay-Away 

Fast! Free! Delivery! 

I WHOLEARTH I 
354·4600 706 S. Dubuque 
(4 blocks South of Holiday Inn) 

Everypody talks 
about the weather. 
Now yoU can do 

sometliing about it. 

1988 was one of the wannest years on 
reCord and global temperatures continue to rise. But 
Instead of jllSl talking about this environmental crisis, 
you can aCtually do something about it 

Join other Americans across the country In 
planting trees. You'll be shading your community 
and reducing heat-trapping COt build-up In the 
earth's atmosphere. 

For more Infonnation on how you can help, 
write Global ReLeaf, American Forestry Amclation, 
P.O. Box 2000, Dept. GR2, Washington, DC 20013. 
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Fundamentalists may 
~ defy education laws 

DES MOINES (AP)-Fundamen· , 
~ Chrilltian leaders Wednesday 
warned Gov. Terry Branstad they 
will defy the law when a morator· 
ium orcement of Iowa's com-

I pulso cation law expires July 
1. 

They said Branstad pledged to 
seek a compromise to "ease the 
pressure" next fall to avoid the 

• kind' of confrontations that have 
• seen parents and pastors jailed for 

sending their children to schools 
that do not employ certified teach· 

• ers. 
"We are going to stay doing 

Uact1y what we've been doing in 
meeting the requirements of the 
word of God in teaching and train

... Ing our children," said the Rev. 
,. T.N. Taylor, a Mount Pleasant 

minister who has gone to jail for 
his beliefs. 

A group of ministers met J'with 
Branstad as more showdowns are 
j>oeBible over enforcing the compul
lOry attendance laws. Last year, 
the Legislature agreed to a one
year moratorium while lawmakers 
lOught a compromise. 

ease the p~ure of prosecutions 
this fall,' Taylor said. 

Branstad aides said the governor 
is seeking a middle ground but said 
decisions on taking those who 
break the law to court are made by 
local prosecutors. 

"We're hopeful that the state 
Board of Education can find a way 
to avoid a confrontation,· said 
spokesman Richard VOM. 

Taylor said finding a compromise 
could convince prosecutors to 
"basically back off until we have 
this session over with." 

The dispute pits fundamentalist 
Christiana against Iowa's mlijor 
education groups. The ministers 
say their religious beliefs require 
them to teach their children at 
home or in church schools that do 
not hire certified teachers. 

Education officials say a quality 
education for all children is a 
fundamental responsibility of the 
state. 
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They were unable reach agreement 
during this year's session, and the 

There have been court fights and 
legislative debates over the i88ue, 
but the two sides have been unable 
to agree. 

moratorium expires a week from Taylor said there is room for 
Saturday. negotiation, but prosecuting 

Now you see it ... 
"The governor has assured us parents and ministers heightens 

tooay he would work with us to emotion and makes compromise 
, accomplish whatever he can to _ difficult. 

Magician Shawn McConkey entertains the crowd on the Iowa City 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall Wednesday afternoon. McConkey per· 

fomed his own brand of magic and comedy In conjunction with Arts 
Fest '89. 

Cool weather, rai.n still don't end.drought 
Although it may seem to rain more 

often than it did last June, and the 
weather was definitely on the cool 

.. side last week, the infamous 
drought of 1988 lingers on through 

.. 1989. 
Since April, eastern Iowa has 

~ived 8.1 inches of rainfall, 2.2 
inches below normal. In the last 
month, the eastern part of the 
stste has received 3.7 inches of 
fainrall, which is .1 below normal, 
Said Wayne Peterson, conserva

" tionist for the Johnson County Soil 
and Conservation District. 

"As I look back over the fmrt: part 

of the spring, we were drier than 
normal,w he said. -In the last four 
weeks we were closer to normal.' 

But that doesn't mean the drought 
is over or nearly over, Peterson 
added. If a much-needed rainfall is 
too heavy, the water runs off the 
land without sinking in. This 
causes erosion, and the silt from 
the lan.d muddies riven an.d ponds 
and fills in ditches downstream. 

"A lot of people were telling me 
the Iowa River was really clear last 
summer, but this year it's muddied 
right back up," Peterson said. "We 
have had strong rains this year -
they come hard and fast, and cause 
erosion." 

If rainwater does not sink into the 

ground, the subsoil has little 
chance to regain moisture, State 
Climatologist Harry Hillaker said. 

The subsoil is already severely 
depleted, which worries agricul
tural officials because it is hard to 
replenish and takes longer than 
one rainy year to do so. 

Hillaker predicted that farmers 
will BOOn begin w see the effects of 
the low subsoil moisture. 

"In another week or 80 we'll BOOn 
begin to see last year's drought's 
mlijor impact on the crops, W he 
said. "The com is far enough along 
to start to use up Sub80il moisture, 
but at this point it's not yet using 
much moisture." 

Peterson said it is too early to tell 

Harkin-TaukeSenaterace heats up 
Tauke says attacks on 
Atwater avoid issues 

DES MOINES (AP)-ADemocra
tic 8888ult on GOP chief Lee Atwa
fer is a "red herring" aimed at 
deflecting voters' attention from 

/ more serious issues, 2nd District 
Rep. Tom Tauke said Tuesday. 

Aides to Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin, the other half of an 
increasingly heated campaign for 
one oflowa's Senate seats, rejected 

~ the criticism and said they're 
• Simply holding Republicans 

accountable for their actions. 
The dispute broke out during 

Tauke's regular conference call 
with Iowa reporters, when he dis

c missed criticism Democrats have 
I leveled at Atwater. 

"You can only beat that horse 80 
long," said Tauke. "It's a real red 
herring for people to keep focusing 
on that iBBue." 

"Look, Lee Atwater and his coun
terparts at the state level are doing 
the dirty work for Tauke,' said 

Phil Roeder, Harkin's political 
director. "They're one big happy 
family. Tom Tauke is going to try 
to be the kind uncle, and Lee 
Atwater arid friends are going to be 
the nasty relatives. 

"When Lee Atwater shoots at us, 
we're going to shoot back." 

"I suspect that Tom Harkin is 
looking for someone other than 
Tom Tauke to run against in 
1990," Tauke said. "I can't say 
that I blame him. 

"He's looking for another oppo
nent, and he's chosen Lee Atwa
ter." 

The exchange is the latest in a 
round of fighting over Atwater, 
who has a reputation for tough 
campaigning. He was criticized for 
a GOP memo many interpreted as 
questioning the sexual preference 
of House Speaker Tom Foley and 
drew fire this week for a partisan 
speech at a conference of mayors. 

Last month Atwater traveled to 
Des Moines and said the Harkin
Tauke race was one of the few 
Senate battles where Republicans 

have a chance to oust a Democratic 
incumbent. 

National Democratic Chairman 
Ron Brown last weekend warned 
Atwater will bring "the political oil 
spill of negative campaigning" to 
the Harkin-Tauke race. 

"I don't think that Chairmal1 
Atwater has any impact on my 
campaign," said Tauke. "He obvi
ously is going to do his thing.· 

Tauke said his views are more in 
line with Iowa voters' than are 
Harkin's, and Harkin is trying to 
deflect attention from that. 

"He (Harkin) knows that I have 
much more to gain from a cam
paign that explores the issues than 
one that plumbs the depths," said 
Tauke. 

But Roeder said Tauke is trying to 
stay above the fray, letting other 
GOP officials do the dirty work. 
Tauke will have to accept responsi. 
bility for those actions because he 
could easily block them if he 
chooses, Roeder said. 

"They are one big happy family,~ 
said Roeder. 

Ames bars monitor Legislative disputes could 
minimum age law jeopardize prison expansion 

AMES (AP) - Police and bar 
owners say there have been no 
major problems in the first weeks 
19- and 20-year-olds have been 
allowed in Ames bars. 

Three bars began admitting the 
19- and 20-year-olds last week 
after their plans were approved 

• by the Ames Police Department. 
• An ordinance allowing the prac

tice went into effect June 1 after 
being approved by the Ames City 
Council earlier this year. 

Warren Gleason, manager of 
Beamers, estimated 10 to 15 
percent of his crowd is now made 
up of minors. 

city guidelines, customers 
r are required to wear 

Ouore nt wrist bands while in a 
bar that admits 19- and 
2O-year-olds. 

Sgt. Craig Reid of the Amel 
Police Department said the bands 
are easily identifiable and tell 
bar employee. whether the per
IOD should be served. 

A one·inch fluorescent etamp 
~ must be placed on the hands of 

19- and 20-year-old. to prevent 
them from being served alcohol, 
be said. 

Beverages sold to minors mUlt 
be eerved in clear containers 80 
&be liquid can be euily seen. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Plans to 
expand the state's prison system 
could be derailed or made far more 
expensive because of spending dis· 
putes between the Legislature and 
Gov. Terry Branstad, legislative 
leaders were warned Wednesday. 

Those disputes in the past have 
forced officials to default on lease 
agreements, and if that continues 
"the state will have to face the 
consequences,· said State Trea
surer Michael Fitzgerald. 

"The state might not even be able 
to get a lease-purchase agreement 
to build the prison expansion. But 
even if we do, it will certainly be at 
a higher rate of interest and cost 
15 percent to 20 percent in interest 
Over 10 years," FItzgerald said. 

Fitzgerald made his comments to 
the Legislative Council, a biparti· 
san panel of legislative leaders 
responsible for running legislative 
busine88, between se88ions. 

The problem surfaced as the state 
is beginning to launch an $8.3 
million expansion of the jammed 
and aging prison system. That is 
being done through a lease· 
purchase arrangement in which 
state officials must enter into 
long-term agreements. 

[n the past, Fitzgerald said, offi· 
cial. have been forced to cancel 
lOlli-term leases when lawmakers 

have decided not to fund a program 
or when Branstad has rejected 
funding. 

Fitzgerald said state officials who 
negotiate the leases and borrow 
the money to pay for them must 
deal with the financial markets, 
whicll have little sympathy for the 
natural give and take of the legi
slative process. 

-As you in the Legislature and the 
adtninistration move into the era of 
modem public financing, you will 
have to bring more consensus to 
the decision.making process in 
appropriations,' said Fitzgerald. 

In addition, Fitzgerald said, offi
cials who administer the financing 
of state projects are often caught in 
the middle of legal battles between 
legislators and the governor when 
a lawsuit is med over the gover· 
nor's veto of spending programs. 

Mlijor committees include: 
• Prison Study: Reps. Robert 

Dvorsky, D·Coralville; Ralph 
Rosenberg, D-Ames; Gary Sherzan, 
D·Des Moines; and Donald Knapp, 
D-Cascade. Sens. Gene Fraise, 
D-Fort Madison; Donald Doyle, 
D-Sioux City; Michael Gronstal, 
D-Council Bluffs; Richard Varn, 
D-Solon; Richard vande Hoer, 
R·Harris; Julia Gentleman, R·Des 
Moines; and Mark Hagerla, R·West 
Burlington. 

if the dry weather will affect this 
year's Cl;OpS 88 it did last year. 

"I've toured the county, and the 
com looked real good, but the 
soybean fields weren't looking real 
thrifty," he said. "That could all be 
changed if the rain shuta off, but 
it's got a good start, and all we can 
do is hope it continues.' 

In addition to the lower subsoil 
moisture, Hillaker said Iowa 
streams and rivers are flowing at a 
lower rate than during a non· 
drought year. 

"The rivers and streams are hard 
to replenish, and generally we 
won't see any improvement this 
year, and we won't see any BOOn 
unless the rainfall returns to nor· 

mal,' Hillaker said. 
Should the Iowa River threaten to 

slow to a trickle, Iowa City resi
dents need not worry about run· 
ning out of drinking water, said 
Bob Faletti, chief of public affairs 
for the Rock Island Corps of Engi· 
neers . 

Last spring, Gov. Terry BrimBtad 
asked the Corps w raise the Coral· 
ville Lake Reservoir level to three 
feet above normal in case of a 
continued 1989 drought. 

"If the rains on the Iowa River 
above Coralville don't come and the 
lake starts to be lower, we can still 
keep discharging water on the 
Iowa River at minimal outflow 
because of the extra three feet," 

Faletti said. 
Because Iowa City depends on the 

Iowa River for its drinking-water 
supply, it is important the river 
continue at a strong flow, he 
added. 

So far, the Corps have not had to 
use the precautionary measure, 
but Faletti noted the drought isn't 
over yet. 

Hillaker predicted it may still 
continue to linger into the fall. 

"We're definitely still in a drought 
weather pattern, not a classic 
drought, but drier than normal in 
most areas," he said. "I predict we 
will be seeing more of what we've 
seen this week - warmer and 
drier weather than normal." 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, June 25 

Downtown, Iowa City 

FREE! 
Balloons 
Food Sa!Dples 
courtcsy of New Pioneer Co-op 

Prizes 
Crand Prize; Fuji 12·sp<!<ld bicycle arranged byWorld of Bikes 
DraWing for 60 S5 gift certificates courtesy of World of Bikes, 
Novotny's Cycle Cenler, Oon·s Bicycle Shop, OrdillJry Bike Shop, 
Racquel Masler Ski &: Recreation and Lcf1crSchwinn. 
Register for all prizcs at the race! 

Racing Schedule 
nm. 

12:30 

C.t<gory 

Youngster Races 

Di.tJ 
l4Ip. 

Registration 10:30 to 12:00. On a separate .t .... ight·line CQUfS(·. 

Event will be at 12:30 &: plOCl.'Cd in the sequence listed. 
4·y"",r old Big Whccl 
4-y"",r old Tricycle 
S-~rold Big Whccl 
S'rear old Bicycle 
6·y"",r old Bicycle 
7-year old Bicycle 
All ogcs - Unicycle 

1:00 
3;30 
3;45 

4:45 
4:55 
S;OS 
5;15 

Registration opens 
Citizen Men, 111·22 
Cilil.cn Men, 23·34 
Citizen Girls, 8-9 

Boys, 8-9 
Cirls, 100n 
Boys,10·n 
Girls. 12·14 
Boys. 12-14 
Glrls,15-17 
Boys. 15·17 

Citizen Women, 18-34 
Citizen Women, 35& up 
Citizen Men, 35 &: up 
Cruisers, open class, I It 3 spd . 

·41<rn/3 
"2.51<rn/2 

11<rn/2 
11<rn/2 
11<rn/2 
11<rn/2 
2I<rn/4 
21<rn/4 
41<rn/6 
41<rn/6 

/3 
12 
13 
12 

'Coww: 1.2 km IonS wI_,ll 90' t""", Ollt IIHp c!ownhUJ block, 

6 
5 
5 
5 ' 
S 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

Ok! Capitol Cr~erklm is part 01 Arts Fest '~9 and joins 
Chlldren's Day. Sunday. June 25. Flyers and schedules are 
available at the Iowa City Public Library. 1235. Linn 51. 

----------------1 Registration & 
Signed Release 
MAIL TO; 
Higgins 2/BIC 
1500 5th Ave., *82 
Coralvllle,IA 52241 

It i. undtntood that bicycle racing Invol
ve. tome risk. It is exp..,..ly understood 
and ag_ that the Bicyclists of Iowa Cily. 
the Iowa State Bank. The Daily Iowan, the 
City of Iowa City, the University of Iowa, 
and any and all ot~ organizations, 
groups, and individuals associated with the 
ra", shall not be hFld responsible for any 
losses, injuries, or accidenls Dtturing 
before, during. or afler the ra"" to any per. 
son, organization or participant; and Ihat 
Bicyclists of Iowa City, the Iowa State Bank, 
The Daily Iowan, the City of Iowa City. the 
University of Iowa, and any and oil other 
organizations, groups, and Individuals are 
hereby released from any and all liability of 
any kind or nature. 
Name __________________ __ 

Addrcss ________________ ___ 

CilY ________________ ___ 

aub _____________ ~ __ __ 

Date Your Age __ ...:.:...-"--"-"" 

Event Entering ______ __ 

Category ___________ __ 

o Novice or Citizen 
o I have read this form completely, 
Signature <parent or guardian if under 18) 

Promoted by: 

Pace car provided by 
CAROUSEL MOTORS 

Iowa City, Iowa 

I- IOWA STATE ~;or.db~DailYlOwan 
• & TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 
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trouble ahead 
The Constitution, that big comfy chair of legal thought, is 

beginning to creak. 
Not swprising for a 202-year-old document. The nation that 

the Constitutionwas written to organize and safeguard was a 
vastly dift'erent p1ace - if not in principle, then in the 
mechanics of daily life. It was written for a world of quill pens 
and muskets, not computers and assault rifles. 

Humanity's skills of modern invention have outstripped his 
recorded political wisdom, and nowhere is this more ap~nt 
than in the explosion of information technology. 

A peculiar case that came before the federal appeals court in 
St. £A)uis this spring characterizes the dilemma. The subject of 
the case? Whether or not conversations over cordless tele
phones are safeguarded by Constitutional protections of 
privacy. 

The ease stems from a 1983 investigation of a Dixon, Iowa, 
man, whose fraudulent activities were first detected when a 
neighbor found their cordless phones transmitted on the same 
frequency. The man, Scott Tyler, eventually served 123 days of 
a ten-year sentence, 1ater filing suit against Scott County, two 
1aw enforcement officers and his eavesdropping neighbors. 

Confinning a lower court decision, the federal appeals court 
found that users of cordless phones have no right to expect 
privacy, and that the police can monitor their calls freely. 

That is, it may look like, a telephone, but as far as the 
Constitution is concerned, it isn't necessarily. 

In the old days, a letter was a letter and it was noOOdy's 
business. The wax seal made that clear enough. 

But information is transmitted all sort of ways now, almost all 
of them electronic, many of them easily accessible by everyone 
from law enforcement to the casual snoop. 

What is protected and what is not? Soon, if not already, it will 
be impossible to tell. 

The Consitution never anticipated this. 

Juatln Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

One extra season 
The human ego drives some people to greatn~ss, but it can 

also be a source of self-destruction. It seems those who have 
achieved the most are most susceptible to such dangers, and 
.when the mighty fall, their egos too often render them unable 
to accept their fate. 

Witness former heavyweight boxing champion Muhammed 
Ali, one of the world's most famous people in the 1970s, but 
who forever muddied his image with an embarrassing 

• comeback bid. Jim Brown threatened a comeback a few years 
ago when his rushing' record was in jeopardy. Kareem 
Abdul.Jabbar asked his body for one season too many. 

But athletes are not alone. The egos of politicians operate in a 
similar manner. While most political careers don't end due to 
loss of physical oJ; mental ability, they often end pre~turely 
in the eyes of the politician concerned. 

In 1988, presidential candidate Gary Hart emerged from 
seclusion and summoned the mandate of the people, claiming 
the voters would forgive the Donna Rice scandal and return to 
his resurrected campaign en masse. They didn't, and instead of 
making a fool of himself once in the 1988 campaign, he did it 

~ twice. The second time it was more sad - Hart just sort of 
• lingered on the debating stages, not really in the race but 

unwilling to again step aside. 
Now, just when you thought he was gone forever, former 

, House Speaker Jim Wright is hinting he may make another go 
• of it on Capitol Hill. Apparently, many of Wright's consti
~ tuenta believe he was unfairly driven from the speakership by 
· ethi~ charges that were unfounded and would vote for him 
: again. Wright, who proclaimed he would resign from Con

gress, says he may take office again if a "bipartisan draft" 
~ emerges. 

A once respected politician, the ethics investigation into his 
• .financial dealings has left Wright's reputation in shambles. 

The public doesn't trust him, and the Democratic Party doesn't 
• need him. Like Hart and Ali, he can't see what everyone else 
, does. His career is over. 

If Wright does run again, the worst result would be a victory. 
There he1l stand, on the floor of the House, like a punch 

, drunk Ali, too caught up in memories of yesterday's fame and 
adulation to ac:cept today's reality. 

EditQrlal Writer 

~ Kudos to voters 
Three·cheers for every one of the 5,596 people who turned out 

to vote for the enrichriclubent tax Tuesday -: they have done 
II a giant favor for the "education capitol of Iowa. N 

Indeed, "enrichment" is a misnomer - every program saVed 
by the $2.3 million in anticipated tax revenue is essential for 
the weD-balanced education of any diverse group of young 
people, as Iowa City students certainly are. 

But the beat news is that now, after TQesday's refreshing 
record turnout, teadlera, administrators and school board 
members can get on with the real task - providing a good 
education for our ki~,. . 

Cathy Jackson 
Assistant Metro Editor 

I 
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M·anners can't be legislated 
" Y

oU can't legislate morality," 
an old saying goes. That is, 
of course, absolutely wrong. 

. If uncounted thousands stay 
their thieving or murderous hands for fear of 
capture and sanction from the law, you have 
indeed compelled moral behavior. 

What you cannot legislate, I suggest, is civility 
- the impulse to behave with a minimal level 
of decorum and respect. This is demonstrably 
true on any American highway at 5:15 p.m., or 
when an airline cancels the last flight out of a 
city on a Friday night. 

Jeff Greenfield 

What you cannot 
legislate, I suggest, is 
civility - the impulse to 
behave with a minimal 
level of decorum and 
respect. 

It was certainly a -negative" campaign ad. It , 
attempted to convince American voters that, 
under Jimmy Carter, the economy had gone 
south. But so what? What was objectionable 
about that campaign tactic? And what Wal' 

objectionable about the Carter campaign'. 
attempts to demonstrate Ronald Reagan's 
extremism by quoting some of his more 
ludicrous statements about war and peace, or 
the environment? 

It i, especially true in American politics. The 
lust for victory, the temptation to simplify the 
vices of your opposition, make politics a 
rough-and-tumble business. It is, therefore, 
almost endearing to discover that even among 
auccessful practicing politicians, the impulse 
still exists to legislate civility by mandating 
certain standards of behavior. 

Foley with an implication of sexually suspect 
behavior shows that politicians have an innate 
sense of when a tactic has gone too far. 

(Although when President George Bush says 
the tactic is "against everything that I have 
tried to stand for in political life," it does raise 
the question of whether the president followed 
closely his own 1988 campaign for the White 
House.) 

Do we really want a law under which the 
government forces a campaign to produce one 
kind of message and forbid another? AIl 1988 
showed, it is possible for a campaign to make a 
major issue out of the tone and substance of 
the opposition's advertising, as the Dukakia 
forces tried to do to Bush. And it's up to the 
public to decide whether that campaign has 
gone too far. 

Similarly, do we really want a Federal Elec:
tion Commission driving a presidential nomi· 
nee from the field because it concludes he hIlS 
not been willing enough to debate? Suppose 
one candidate fmds the fonnat too controlled, 
too stultifying? Suppose he refuses to debate lIS 

a means of 'making the fonnat more open? ' 

There ia right now legislation introduced in 
Congress that would force candidates running 
"negative- TV ads to level the charges them
selves in the ads; forbidden would be the use of 
disembodied voices making the accusations. 

There is other legislation pending that would 
force candidates for president to engage in 
meaningful debate by threatening to atrip 
them of their public financing - that ia, 
bankrupt their campaigns - if a federal 
agency concludes that they are responsible for 
refusing to debate. 

As a measure of the public atmosphere, these 
bills are salutary. The near-universal disgust 
with the recent Republican National Commit
tee's attempt to smear House Speaker Tom 

AIl practical attempts to refonn a process, 
however, these proposed bills fail on two 
counts: They violate the spirit of the Constitu
tion, and they are impossible to enforce. 

Consider the noble attempt to discourage 
negative attacks by requiring candidates to 
deliver them personally. Back in 1980, some of 
the most effective Reagan TV ads showed bar 
graphs, with soaring inflation, interest and 
unemployment rates. The statistics were deliv· 
ered by. an announcer. 

These, too, are judgements voters ought to 
make. If they have become coarsened to 
political vulgarity, all of the laws in the world 
won't raise the level of public discourse. If they' 
care enough to punish the smear merchanl8 ' 
with their votes, no laws will be needed: The , 
politicians will get that message loud and 
clear. 

Letters 
Skewed priorities 
To the Editor: 

This pastTuesciay(June 13), I was 
so angered by the U.S. Supreme 
Court's actions against civil rights 
that I was anxious to read about it 
in The Daily Iowan. As I hurried 
home from work, I noticed the 
story diaplayed prominently on 
page 1 of The New York Time., The 
De. Moine. Register and many 
other prominent newspapers. 
These publications clearly recog
nized the historic aignificance of 
the court's blow to women and 
minority rights. 

When I arrived home, I was dis
mayed. to find no mention of the 
story on page 1 of our award
winning campus newspaper. Nor 
was it on page 2. (Leafing through 
the DI, I did find a truly enthrall
ing piece about "mayonnaise wars" 
on page 5.) 

It was not until page 8, however, 
that I was able to get information 
about this landmark reversal of 
affirmative , action. And if burying 
news about such an important 
ruling wasn't enough, the mayo 
story waa given almost twice as 
much apacel 

Obviously, DI Editor Jay Casini 
doesn't think the deterioration of 
civil rights is any big deal. And as 
a young white male, why should 
he? \ 

Suzann. M. Jan ••• n 
831 E. College St. 

Employment . 
Catch-22 
To the Editor: 

Iowa City 

, . 

I ofteh find Dan Millea'. editorial, 

Jeff Gnaenfield 's syndicated column appears Thurs
days on the Viewpoints page. 

China analysiS 
hypocrisy 
To the Editor: 

The recent massacre of hundreds 
or perhaps thousands of Chinese 
students in Tiananmen Square is 
not only a tragedy, but also a 

interesting and insightful, but his travesty of justice. It deserves 
most recent one on affmnative banner headlines and criticism. 
action ["Shifted balance", DI, June Unfortunatly, much of the criticism 
191 did not do justice to the liberal is delivered by hypocrites, people 
argument in favor of the legisla- who fail to denounce maasacres 
tion. Of course, everyone would and reigns of terror in, countries 
like to see the most equitable the U.S. government supports. Ben 
system adopted. Unfortunately, in Stavis' two part column [DI June 
order to establish a more equitable 12-131 is an eumple. In part one, 
system, laws must be made to he gave an interesting and infor
erase a situation created by past mative analysis of some of the 
injuriea. forces in China. However, the 

Prior to affmnative action, all too second part of the article holds an 
often minorities were denied jobs · example of hypocritical thinking. 
because they lacked "qualifica- He states that "Historians will 
tions" and "experience" required have to search dilligently for a 
by employers. Of course, they worse example of state-sponsored 
lacked these requirements, because terrorism on its own peaceful pea
they were discriminated against in pie." It is hard to imagine that an 
the first place and were unable to adjunct professor of political sci
gain the necessary experience. Any ence . would be so historically inac
legislation that did not deal with curate. One only needs to look at 
this particular problem would have the situation in Central America to 
been rendered useless simply by rmd numerous examples of mur
employers' demands. derous state terrorism committed 

If, in fact, the lot of minorities on peaceful people .... We can look 
advances to a stage where they are at Argentina for another fairly 
on par with whites in tenns of recent example, or the suppression 
[meeting] these requirements, of the Palestinian uprising. What 
making such demands uselesa for is the reason thelle countries 
the purposes of racial discrimina- ellCllpe Ben Stavis' attention? 
tlon, then I would be more inclined John RlI.y 
to agree with Millea. I think, 128 Grove St. 
however, that at the present time Iowa City 
it would be impoesible to demon
strate that this condition has been 
attained. 

Mule debate 
continue. 

Geoffrey Barrett To the Editor: 
Iowa City Sorting through myemotiona after 

reading Jean Thilmany's legalistic 
and morally bankrupt editorial 
responding to the rights of 'Tim 
Rivers' High Diving Mules" ['"l'alk 
to the animals," DI, June 14] is not 
easy. l do not know how to reach 
Ms. Thilmany and those who agree 
with her opinion that "Mule diving 
fans have ... a right to their 
sport," but I will try. 

Consider, for a moment, why we 
need to watch any animal perfonn 
feats such as diving from 8 

30-foot-high platfonn into water. 
Consider what we are calHng sport. 
Why do we enjoy watching mulel 
perform acts not even many 
humans fmd pleasurable? "Maybe 
it's fun for the animals," M •. 
Thilmany responds, ignoring the. 
fact that these animals do not •. 
to perfonn such acts in the wild 01 ' 
in captivity. I am reminded of the 
lemming fiasco , in which viewers. 
could watch a fUm of huge nUIII
bers of lemmings ritualistically. 
and voluntarily committing suicide 1 

only to learn, years later, that thJi 
mass suicide was actuall m818 
alaughter staged by so-c 
tists, who considered 
finance more important than the 
morality of their actions. : 

Morality is the issue here, MI. 
Thilmany, not legality. We have no I 

right to ask these mules to partake : 
in such acts for our pleasure, eyeD , 

if they do "enjoy it." The enforced : 
alavery of animals for our enj01" : 
ment is a crime, whether we call 
prove it or not. Your conclUliOll 
that Mno clear-cut cruelty i8 goiDI 
on here" ill a frightening rationall· 
zation that makes me ashamed 10 ', 
be human. , t 

Elye. Ra. H.JfOId.v.~ 
804 N. Dubuque St., ApI. 8 

Iow.Cffr 

-
• st1.l 
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_____________________________________________________ ~_nu_·nood __ fr_om~~~1 FlEtClc:ti()11 ~~noodfrom~l 
have to rely on non-Chinese

.. speaking journalists who pick up 
rumors about events from 
English-speaking Chinese people, 
he I18id. 

The discussion soon turned to 
students' reactions to events in 

~ China - the panelists offered a 
variety of explanations for the . 
behavior of the government and its 
people. 

One panelist, Xue Ping Zhong, a 
30 year-old graduate student from 

I S~said people in China 
thou . communist party was 

.i more ope -minded because of the 
'open door" policy allowing Chin-

• ese people greater freedom to leave 
, their country. 

For this reason, the student upris
cJ ing for democracy W88 not seen 88 

dangerous - at least not 88 some
thing that would end in such 
chaos. 

J "The student demonstrations 
turned into some kind of chaos," 

she said. "At some point, the 
government could have done some
thing - but they didn't." 

Another panelist, Lan Sheng 
Wang, a 33 year-old graduate 
student from Beijing, added, 
"What surprised me were the 
extreme measures the government 
took." 

Wang said he recently returned 
from a monthlong stay in China 
and was in Beijing when the 
government acted on the student 
demonstrators. 

Wang said he was angered at the 
government's denial that anyone 
had been killed in Tiananmen 
Square, the central location of the 
uprisings. 

"That, to me, is not the issue at all 
- whether the killing happened in 
Tiananmen Square or anywhere at 
all. What matters is the killing," 
Wang said. 

The panelists maintained that the 
government's denial of the killing 

was propaganda. 
The propaganda, Wang said, was 

aimed at individuals within China 
rather than the rest of the world. 

"History shows that the Chinese 
Communist Party doesn't care 
about how the world views it,· 
Wang said. "The propaganda is 
really aimed at people inside 
China. 

"Some do believe the government 
- that few people were killed: he 
said. 

"They are people that fear chaos, 
like my parents' generation," 
Zhong added. "Fear leads people to 
believe what they are told.' 

Zhong said the party is telling its 
people that if they want a better 
economy and continued moderniza
tion, they need to keep a stable 
society. 

The student demonstrations did 
not contribute to a stable society, 
and the panelists said the chaos 
that resulted was not altogether 

'~ Chl·I1~ ___ ----__ ~ _ g ~ntinood from page 1 

Death sentences usually are car
ried out by a bullet to the back of 
the head. In recent years, relu
tively few have been carried out in 
public, a practice reserved for 
especially heinous or political cases 
in which the government wants to 
send a message to the public. 

• Death sentences sometimes are 
commuted to life in prison, but 
there is no record of a sentence 

.., being overturned on appeal in 
Communist China. 

Li defended China's actions as 
• necessary to put down a "counter
· revolutionary rebellion." 
~ "When China is in difficulties for 
.. the time being, it sees clearly who 

are true friends and who are false 
• ones," the television news quoted 

.... him 8S saying. 
The government did not immedi-

• ately respond to Bush's suspension 
of high-level U.S.-Chinese contacts 
and moves to block $1.4 billion in 
development loans to protest the 
crackdown. France and the 
Netherlands already had frozen 
relations, and Japan has sus-

• pended new development loans. 

-CarClV811_ 
Continued from page' 

<\ The service was part of a daylong 
series of activities in rural eastern 

~ Mississippi on Wednesday's 25th 
anniversary of the murders. 

A couple of hours before the ser
vice, about 200 people crowded into 
tiny Okatibbee Baptist Cemetery 

• near Meridian, where Chaney was 
0"\ buried. 

Schwerner and Goodman were 
white civil-rights volunteers from 
the New York City area. Chaney 
WB8 a young black man from 
Meridian. 

They were murdered by white 
racists in neighboring Neshoba 

, County. The slayings and 
attempted coverup by Neshoba 

,,) County officials outraged the 
nation. 

It also was a dramatic and tragic 
beginning to the so-called "Missis
sippi Freedom Summer Project," 
which brought young people from 

• the North pouring into the state. 
~ An FBI investigation revealed 

Goodman, Schwerner and Chaney 
• were killed by members of the 

Klan. Their bodies were buried in 
an earthen dam near Philadelphia, 

, 40 miles north of Meridian. 
Molpus said state officials hoped to 

use the event to show the world 
there have been many positive 
changes in MissiSSippi since the 
bloody summer of 1964. 

"We intend to send a message to 
the nation that the only thing 
burning in MissiSBippi today is a 
desire for a better life for all our 
people," Molpus said, in an oblique 
reference to the movie "Mississippi 
Burning." 

Mississippi did not bring murder 
, charges in the case. However, 19 

Mississipians, most from the Meri
dian and Philadelphia areas, were 
proeecuted under federal statutes 
for violating the victims' civil 

~ rights. 
Seven men eventually were con

victed, and an eighth pleaded 
guilty. 
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In Washington, Secretary of State 
James Baker said the Bush admi
nistration deeply regrets the execu
tions but was not considering addi
tional sanctions. 

"There is an important relation
ship which we should seek to 
preserve if we possibly can," he 
said. 

China's State Education Commis
sion ordered local governments to 
arrange "political ideological edu
cation" for college students, espe
cially those graduating this year. 

Its order, published in the party 
newspaper, the People's Daily, said 
the main "weapon" in such classes 
should be a June 9 speech by 
senior leader Deng Xiaoping that 
said the students have been used 
by anti-party plotters. 

Deng said the greatest mistake of 
his 10 years in power was a failure 
to educate students and the pUblic. 

Local radio in the southeastern 
city of Canton said some students 
there still were organizing illegal 
activities and were ordered to stop 
and confess to police. No details of 
their activities were given. 

Officials at the Beijing airport said 
they arrested four people described 
as fugitives linked to the protests. 
Officials in Hebei province just 
south of Beijing said they had 
arrested 44 fugitives, including two 
Beijing two student activists. 

Shanghai officials said 65 people 
surrendered there, including 42 
student and citizen activists. They 
said some, after "seeing the light." 
informed on others. 

Canadian Charge D'Mairs Daniel 
Dhavernas protested to the Fore
ign Ministry over an apparent 
attempt by plainclothes police to 
seize Canadian reporter Jan Wong. 

Wong, of the Toronto Globe and 
Mail, said three men who did not 
identify themselves on Monday 
tried to push her into an unmarked 
car but gave up when she resisted 
and a crowd gathered. She called 
the attack police harassment. 

China has banned most foreign 
reporting activities in Beijing and 
expelled six foreign reporters in 
the past two weeks for allegedly 
violating the rules. 
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welcomed by many Chinese who 
value a sense of order. 

Zhong said the economy in China 
is still not very good, despite 
economic reforms, so a stable soci
ety creating a better economy is a 
desirable state to many. 

Chinese people have expectations 
of a better economy that may not 
be met soon, she said. 

'"l'he expectations are still there," 
Zhong said. "But the receasion will 
come; they have seen it. They are 
not the same kind of people they 
were in the '50s and '60s." 

Zhong and Wang also speculated 
about China's future. 

"China faces some very compli
cated problems. I don't know if 
anyone can solve them: Zhong 
said. 

'"l'his quiet won't last very long: 
Wang added. "I don't know if (it 
will come) through underground 
activity or not, but things will 
break out again.· 

economic sanctions: said Ding Xueliang, 36, a sociologist and 
graduate student at Harvard University. . 

U.S. Secretary of State James Baker said the United States deeply 
regretted the executions but planned no further sanctions. "There is 
an important relationship which we should seek to preserve if we 
poasibly can,' he said. 

French Foreign Minister Rol and Dumas denounced the executions in 
a speech before the National Assembly in Paris. 

"What is happening in China is atrocious," Dumas said. "The 
totalitarian machine, in all its horror, is rolling. It turns what should 
be judicial decisions into veritable m\ll'ders." 

He added, "In the name of the president, I reiterate here France's 
appeal to the Chinese authorities to show clemency and renounce 
executions and repression." 

The West German government was "deeply upset" and renewed its 
appeal for clemency for the others sentenced to death, said Hans 
Klein, Chancel or Helmut Kohl's spokesman. 

He said the executions represented a "dangerous return to the times 
of human-degrading totalitarianism in the years before 1978." 

U.N. Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar was "very sad
dened" by the executions and has appealed for clemency for others, 
according to his spokeswoman, Nadia Younes. 

The Dutch government said it was seized by "disgust." 
"This new sad fact can only lead to a further cooling of relations,' 

the Dutch Foreign Ministry said. , , 

FlEtgEtl1ts _ _ ___________ ~_ntin_ued_f_rom_page_l l 
gram is the fourth largest in the UNIPresidentConstantineCurtis the question we should be asking," : 
nation and that lSD's journalism echoed Eaton's criticisms. He said Vernon said. "The question is 
program currently has 600 stu- UNI would be especially hurt by whether the state of Iowa can 
dents - making it larger than the the recommendation that its doc- afford not to offer the programs in 
urs journalism school. toral program in education be question at multiple universities." 

"There is no way that the pro- eliminated. 
grams in these fields at the Uni- "UNI is the only university with a 
versity of Iowa can absorb these statutory mission - to specialize 
students," Eaton said, adding that in teacher education," Curtis said. 
both programs have substantial "We cannot accomplish that mis
numbers of women and minorities sion without offering a doctorate 
in them. program in teaching. If you don't 

Eaton said Iowa actually has fewer offer a doctorate, you are not going 
duplicate programs in its univer- to be taken seriously. We cannot 
sity system than surrounding fulfill our mission in light of these 
states, and he argued that cut- recommendations." 
backs might end up deterring Iowa David Vernon, acting UI Vice 
residents from attending universi- President for Academic Affairs, 
ties within the state. also expressed concerns about the 

"This state is already lean in study. Vernon was taking the place 
terms of program offerings com- of the vacationing UI President 
pared to other states: Eaton said. Hunter Rawlings at the meeting. 
"The question is - are we going to "The issue of whether or not Iowa 
become anorexic?" can afford these programs is not 

1~1-?1 
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Board of Regents President Mar
vin Pomerantz warned that it was 
"premature on the part of anyone : 
to conclude what the regents posi- , 
tion is on these cuts," But he : 
added that some cuthacks could be : 
justified if they improved the qual- : 
ity of Iowa's university system. 

I 

·Our purpose is to enhance the : 
quality of the universities, and in I 

doing so, if we cause the temporary : 
dislocation of some faculty mem- : 
bers and students - if the greater : 
good serves the state with better I 

quality universities - then we : 
may very well have to pay that ~ 
price," Pomerantz said. ' 
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!rom DI wile services 

Iran, U.S.S.R. end 'icy' relations 
MOSCOW - Iran and the Soviet Union ended nearly a decade of 

icy relations Wednesday when Iran's Parliament speaker invited 
Mikhail Gorbachev to visit Iran, and the two leaders agreed on 
wide economic cooperation. 

Speaker Hashemi Rafsanjani told the Soviet president that 
Iranians hold him in high esteem and look forward to meeting 
him, the official Tass news agency reported. 

It said Gorbacbev thanked Rafsanjani for tbe invitation and said 
frequent high-level contacts are appropriate as relations warm. 
No date was set. 

Only a handful ofTbird World leadera have visited Tehran since 
the 1979 Islamic Revolution transformed tbe Iranian capital into 
a city known for mobs of religious fanatics shouting, "Death to 
America! Death to RUS8ia!" 

Government claims defeat over guerrillas 
KABUL, Afghanistan - The Marxist government said Wednes

day it defeated guerrillas who tried since early March to capture 
their first major city, Jalalabad. The guerrillas said the siege isn't 
over yet. 

The key city, which lies between the Afghan capital and the 
border with Pakistan where the guerrillas are baaed, was 
attacked three weeks after the Soviet withdrawal. 

"We have conquered Jalalabad from the opponents," said 
Mohammad Nabi Amani, foreign ministry spokesman, quoting 
the province's military commander, Gen. Asif Delawar. 

In Pakistan, where the insurgents are baaed, guerrilla spokes
man Azim Nasser-Zia of the moderate National Islamic Front of 
Afghanistan said of the government claim, "It's certainly not 
true.-

There was no way to conftrm either report. 
Abdul Rahim, a spokesman for the more fundamentalist 

Jamiat-i-lslami, added: "The siege is not over. But if they're 
talking about opening part of the Jalalabad highway, that may be 
true." He also spoke from Pakistan. 

Technician dies from monkey virus 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. - A rare herpes virus killed a research 

technician wbo contracted it from a laboratory monkey, and state 
officials are concerned about 21 co-workers who may also be 
infected. 

The 23-year-old International Research Development Corp. 
technician who died Tuesday had been infected either through a 
bite or scratch from the animal. He was hospitalized at Bronson 
Methodist Hospital after suffering a seizure June 13. 

Twenty-one other workers at the company who have been bitten 
or scratched by the Old World macaque monkeys will be tested 
and treated as a precaution, Dr. William Hall, chief of disease 
surveillance with the Michigan Department of Public Healtb, said 
Tuesday. 

Youth summit ends with pleas for action 
WASHINGTON - Soviet and American teen-agel's ended a 

three-day summit Wednesday with calls for action on the 
environment, substance abuse and human rights. 

The agenda of the 45 American and 30 Soviet youngsters was 
endorsed by Sens. Clairborne Pell, D-R. I. , chairman of the 
Foreign Relations Committee, Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz., and 
Mark Hatfield, R-Ore. 

"You are part ofa growing global youth culture,· Hatfield said as 
he welcomed the group to the Capitol. "You can make a 
difference . ... You can be part of a growing army of citizen 
peacemakers .• 

The studenta outlined their goals in the vaulted Senate Caucus 
Room after three days of debate at a suburban Alexandria, Va., 
school. 

Hippies arrested at Stonehenge 
AMESBURY, England (AP) - The sun rose over Stonehenge 

with hardly a hippie in sight Wednesday aft/lr police arrested 378 
of tbem trying to get to the 4,OOO-year-old monument to celebrate 
the summer solstice. 

Wiltshire police used 800 officers to seal off the bronze-age double 
stone circle and prevent a repeat of last year's clashes, whicb left 
34 officers injured. 

Most of the hippie-style vagabonds were arrested for trying to 
break a ban on groups of two or more people going within a 
four-mile radius of Stonehenge. 

"Free the stones! Free the people!" one youth shouted as police 
led him away. 

From the early 1970s, hippies held music festivals at Stonehenge 
coinciding with the solstice, when the sun reaches its greatest 
distance from the equator. They were banned in 1985 because of 
complaints of drug-taking and property damage. 

Quoted ... 
We intend to send a message to the nation that the only thing 
burning in Mississippi today is a desire for a better life for all our 
people. 

- Mississippi Secretary of State Dick Molpus in an address 
to the estimated 600 people taking part In a service near the site 
where three civil-rights workers were slain 25 years ago. See 
story, page 1. 
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NationIWorld 

Wary neighbors turn in fleeing students 
BEIJING (AP) - Many of the 

leaders of China's now-quelled 
demonstrations for political reform 
have fled their homes, cbanged 
their names and appearance, and 
obtained false identification. 

Still the arrests mount, dramatiz
ing bow difficult it is to hide from 
authority in this tightly controlled 
society despite China's huge size 
and 1.2 billion population. 

In big cities, neighborhood committees 
staffed by women with spare time keep a 
close watch on comings and goings and 
make sure people register overnight 
guests with the police. 

fugitives seeking to leave the COWl
try. This week, officials at the 
Beijing airport arrested four people 
with alleged ~ie8 to the counterre
volutionary rebellion." 

Two of them, Liu Xiaoqiu, 27, and 
Lu Zburu, 29, had tickets for Paria. 
The women were cauiFh 
an official noted the' ria 

Liu Gang, the sixth student on a 
wanted circular ' of 21 to be 
arrested, fled to Hebei province 
just south of Beijing and intro
duced himself as Zhang Shun, 
unemployed worker. 

But he was discovered by sharp
eyed civilians who thought his skin 
was too white to be the worker he 
claimed to be. 

Even in ordinary times, a fugitive 
can be easy to spot. In small 
villages, an outsider clearly stands 
out. In big cities, neighborhood 
committees staffed by women with 
spare time keep a close watch on 
comings and goings and make sure 
people register overnight guests 

with the police. 
Housing is cramped, and many 

people live in just one or two rooms 
around a common courtyard, mak
ing it vi.rlually impossible to hide a 
fugitive. 

Official identification is always 
required to travel in China, but 
controls have been sharply 
increased since the June 3-4 mili
tary crackdown. 

Soldiers are checking identifica
tion and searching the bags of 
travelers at the Beijing train sta
tion. At nigbt, soldiers stop most 
cars at major intersections, check 
the IDs of drivers and sometimes 
search tbe cars. 

Plainclothes police are out in 
strength, sometimes betraying 
themselves by suspicious squawks 
from under their clothing or too
careful inspection of passers-by. 
Two recently stopped a young 
Beijing woman as she walked down 
the street because she resembles a 
wanted student leader. They let 
her go after checking her identifi
cation. 

Many work units have appointed 
people to take charge of security. 
Any newcomer looking for tempor
ary work is likely to be scrutinized 
far more carefully than usual. 

Customs officials have been 
ordered to be especially alert for 

had false border entry 8 iJII;. 
It turned out the pa8sporta 

belonged to two other women who 
had left China and mailed the 
passports back. But the passporta 
lacked entry stamps, 80 Liu and ~ 
allegedly faked ~hem. I 

The greatest threat to student 
activists and other protesters ell 

the run is the intense nationwide 
government propaganda campaicn 
that apparently has convinced 
many people the crackdown WII 
justified. 

When the government called ell 

TV viewers to help find a IIlIII 

accused of rumor-mongering aDd 
flasbed his picture on the screen, 
two women quickly stepped fo" 
ward to point him out. 

U.S.-Soviet arms negotiations progress slowl 
GENEVA (AP) - U.S. and Soviet arms delegates on Wednesday held 

tbe first full meeting in a new round of negotiations to cut each side's 
long-range nuclear arsenals by up to half. 

The Bush administration was expected to propose verification mea
sures aimed at speeding progress on a treaty witb the Soviet Union, but 
it was not clear wben or in what detail the U.S. side presented its 
proposals. Both sides were observing an official news blackout in 
Geneva on the substance of the talks. 

Soviet spokesman Alexander Melnik suggested it was too early to say 
where the round is headed. 

Busb on Monday proposed that the United States and Soviet Union 
should begin testing verification procedures during negotiations on 
reducing long-range nuclear forces , rather than waiting until a pact is 
completed. 

The new chief Soviet arms negotiator, Yuri Nazarkin, said he would 
wait for formal submission of the proposal before commenting. 

On Tuesday, Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev said a treaty 
reducing each side's long-range, or strategic, forces is part of ~he next 
phase" in disarmament. 

"The basis for this already exists , and the oustanding questions are not 
insurmountable as far as we are concerned, if the two parties make the 
necessary efforts," Gorbachev said. 
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I 
Nazarkin and the new U.S. chief envoy, Richard Burt, led tl)eir 

delegations in the first plenary session of the 11th round of talk~, a 
2'1.-hour session at the U.S. mission. The Strategic Arms Reduction 
Talks began in March 1985. 

No date was announced for the next session. 

The round, due to last about six weeks, began Monday with a meeting 
of the two delegation heads. 

Rapid progress in the talks appears unlikely, since both sides have 
opposing positions on at least three major issues: the U.S. plan for 
space-based missile defenses, the long-range sea-launched cruise 
missiles and the mobile intercontinental missiles. 

Along with efforts on an arms treaty, negotiations are also resuming on 
space and defense. 

The Soviets want to link agreements in the two areas, but Washington 
has refused. 

Under the Busb plan, both sides would begin tackling the tricfy 
problem of verification early by testing on-site .monitoring procedures 
during the talks, rather than after the treaty is finished. • 

The talks aim at a treaty reducing U.S. and Soviet long-range bombeR, 
missiles and nuclear submarines by 30 to 60 -percent. 
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ATHENS, Greece (AP) - A right
wing party and communist
dominated alliance on Wednesday 
discuSsed forming a coalition gov
em!jt aimed at cleaning up 
alle rruption under the rule 
of ed Premier Andreas 
Papan u. 

The consultations began as judicial 
investigaton named two of Papan-

• dreou's former Cabinet ministers 
in a bribery inquiry and asked 
Parliament to lift immunity so that 
they can be prosecuted. The two 
ministers named are former 
Agamemnon KoutBOgiorgas, fonner 

<I deputy premier, and George Pet
BOB, public order minister. 

• At the same time, Koutsogiorgas' 
..... wife, Aliki, was among three people 

charged with involvement in the 
- ' alleged payment of a $2 million 

bribe to Koutsogiorgas. 
. The reports of bribery and corrup

tion involving leaders in Papandre
ou's Panbellenic Socialist Party led 
to its defeat in Sunday's par
liamentary election. 

• Conservative leader Constantine 
·Mitsotakis and Harilaos Florakis, 
the leader of a communist

I dominated alliance, said the prose
cution of those involved in the 
scandals dominated their talks. 

"We remained absolutely agreed 
on one thing, the issue of cath8I'8is 
and the scandals must not be 
written off," said Florakis, whose 
alliance holds a decisive hand in 
forming a coalition government. 

"The dominant issue now is 
catharsis, and political develop
ments must be oriented toward 

" this objective ," Mitsotakis said. 
, Latest election results announced 
Wednesday gave Mitsotakis' New 
Democracy Party 145 seats in the 
300-member Parliament, six seats 
short of the required majority. 

• Papandreou, who has led Greece. 
.since 1981, won 125 seats. Flora

~ kis' alliance took 29 seats. 
The post-election posturing has 

· taken on new significance in the 
· light of the corruption inquiry. 
: Under the Greek Constitution, 
! only the present or subsequent 
; Parliament has the power to lift 
~ tbe ministers' parliamentary 
, immunity and prosecute them. If 
: no new government is fonned and 

~ i a new election is called, those 
! elected parliamentarians would be 
· . unable to prosecute them. 
· Aliki Koutsogiorgas was charged 
· with opening a joint Swiss bank 

Andrea. Papandreou 

account with her husband where a 
bribe was deposited. The indict
ment said the $2 millwm was a 
bribe to Koutsogiorgas, who was 
also justice minister, for approving 
a banking law that helped hide 
irregularities in the Bank of Crete. 

Also charged were bank owner 
George Koskotas and Kosotos' 
lawyer, Yannis Mantzouranis. 

Mantzouranis, who also was the 
secretary of Papandreou's council 
of ministen, was charged with 
arranging the bribe and with 
keeping an Ullspecified amount of 
the $2 million. 

Koskotas was charged with embez
zling the $2 million and with 
bribing Koutsogiorgas. lie is in 
prison in the United States await
ing the hearing of an extradition 
demand by the Greek government. 

No date was announced for a 
judicial hearing against those 
charged. 

In the parliamentary request, the 
magistrates accused Koutsogiorgas 
of accepting bribes while in office 
and Petsos with accepting gifts. 

Parliament Speaker Yannis Alev
ras said the evidence against the 
two ministers would be kept secret 
until its presentation to the first 
session of the new Parliament, 
scheduled for July 3. 

Consultations to form a coalition 
government are expected to con
tinue until next week. Each of the 
three party leaders is given three 
days to try to accomplish this, with 
Mistotakis having the fint go. 

FULDA, West Germany (AP)
A U.S. serviceman who once had 
been described as a model soldier 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
charges that he gave defense 
secrets to East Germany. 

Spec. 4 Michael Peri changed his 
earlier plea of innocent just as 
his court-martial began, said 
Anny spokesman Mlij. Samuel 
Taylor. 

Peri, 21, of Laguna Niguel, 
Calif. , could be sentenced to life 
in prison on the espionage 
charge. 

The charges were filed against 
Peri after he disappeared from 
the 11th Annored Cavalry Regi
ment in Fulda in February. 

At the time, military officials 
said they were bafiled because 
Peri had a reputation as model 
soldier and at one point had been 
recommended for a "Soldier of 
the Month~ award for his super
ior perfonnance. Peri returned 
voluntarily 11 days later. 

He was charged on March 16 
with espionage. Officials said he 
had given communist East Ger
many secrets on U.S. plans for 
the defense of West Germany. 

Peri, dressed in a U.S. Army 
uniform, walked with his head 
bowed into the Fulda U.S. Army 
Community Center where the 
court-martial began. 

Taylor said military officials had 
not expected Peri to change his 
plea. 

Peri also pleaded guilty to 
charges of being absent without 
leave and entering a restricted 
area near the East German bor
der without permission. 

The prosecution agreed to drop 
charges of larceny against Peri 
after he pleaded guilty to a lesser 
charge of "wrongful appropria-

\ tion" of a portable computer and 
a military vehicle he used during 
his absence, Taylor said. 

Peri, stationed in West Germany 
since March 1988, had worked as 
an electronics warfare signal spe
cialist. 

After his return, U.S. military 
officials said the East Germans 
themselves notified American 
authorities that Peri had made 
contact with them. 

::U.S.·deficit smaller than in '88 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The government posted a 

$25.47 billion budget deficit last month, 12.8 percent 
more red ink than in May 1988, but the shortfall so 
far this year still is smaller than it was a year 
earlier, the Treasury Department reported Wednes
day. 

The May deficit followed a record surplus of $40.57 
billion in April, when government coffers were 
fattened by an unusually large surge in income tax 

~. payme~ts. 
: Last month, revenues were up 19.1 percent from 
- May 1988 to $71.12 billion, while spending was up 

17.4 percent from a year earlier to $96.58 billion. 
For the first eight months of the 1989 fiscal year, 

· which began Oct. 1, the budget deficit totaled 
_ $).13.32 billion, 11.8 percent less than the $128.43 

bplion shortfall registered by the same time last 
year. 

For all of last fiscal year, the deficit totaled $155.1 
billion. 

Analysts say revenues this year have been running 
.' ahead of projections due to strong personal income

tax collections generated in the wake of the 1986 
: overhaul of the tax code. 

If the pace continues, the deficit for all of fiscal 1989 
will undershoot both the Bush administration's 

projection for a $163.3 billion shortfall and the 
Congressional Budget Office's estimate of $159 
billion. The deficit limit established for fiscal 1989 
under the Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction law is 
$146 billion. 

Economist Willian Sullivan of Dean Witter Reynolds 
Inc. said May's deficit was wider than most analysts 
had expected, due to stronger government spending 
than anticipated. 

"Nonetheless, even though we had slightly wider 
red ink in May, it does appear as if the budget for 
the entire year will show visible improvement over 
last year," Sullivan said. 

He estimated the fiscal 1989 deficit will total $130 
billion to $135 billion, and said most of the 
improvement comes from the bulge in personal 
income tax receipts. in April. Sullivan said the surge 
in tax payments occurred because people shifted 
some of their income from 1987 to 1988, when the 
top tax rate dropped. 

As usual, the government's largest spending cate
gory last month was the military. Defense spending 
in May totaled $24.33 billion and reached $192.96 
billion for the first eight months of the fiscal year. 
That was up 2.3 percent from the same point a year 
earlier. 

Israelis: Civil war is a concern 
JERUsALEM (AP) - Israeli poli-

· ticians said in a stonny parliament 
· debate Wednesday that vigilante 
· action by Jewish settleI'll could 
:. push the country to the brink of 
, , civil war. 
, Legislators were divided about 
• how to curb government-armed 
; . Jewish settleI'll living in the occup
; ied West Bank and Gaza Strip. 
, Arab assailants in the West Bank 
: town of Nablus shot and killed 
: ' 47-year-old . taxi driver Hassan 
'" Sharoub on Wednesday. He was 
: auapected of cooperating with 
: Israeli authorities, Israeli radio 
, reports and Arab journalists said. 

"In a situation where the government is 
not capable of maintaining the security of 
its citizens, hotheads are always liable to 
stand up and take the law into their own 
hands." - Rafael Eitan, former army chief 
of staff from the right-wing Tsomet Party 

Three Palestinian shepherds have 
been detained for the killing of 
Frederick Steven Rosenfeld, 48, 
who was stabbed Saturday as he 
biked around Arab villages near 
bis West Bank settlement of Ariel. 

settleI'll increasingly could direct 
their violence at Israeli soldien or 
Jewish political rivals. 

Shamir on Wednesday urged 
Israelis not to battle among them
selves. 
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~
id it was investigating. 

, Strip, 12 Palestinians 
" w ded in confrontations 

with Israeli troop. Wednesday, 
Arab reports said. The anny con
finned one of the wounded in Gaza 
and said three other Palestinians 
were wounded in clashes in the 
Weet Bank. 

Settlers at Rosenfeld's funeral 
shouted .down Prime Minister Yitz
hat Shamir, calling him a traitor 
and accusing him of failing to 
protect Jews living in the territo
ries. 

"We must do everything to make 
sure such a war never happens,w I FOR FAST I 
Shamir said on Israel radio. -nus 2 M....I!um 2 Medium 

Sbaroub's death brings to 527 the 
rX Palestinians killed in their 

IS-month rebellion against Israeli 
j u.;cupati9'n. Among the dead are 64 

collaborators. Twenty
Israelis alao have died. 

g"'JIJ"''''".-. raiaed the lpecter of 
warfare after Jewilh lettiere, 

.~ IIIlIlll!"M at the weekend killing of a 
.. ttler, went on ram.

........ - after hi. funeral Tuelday. 

After the funeral, one settler 
pumped 8ubmachine-gun fire at 
Arabs waiting for ridee near Tel 
Aviv, wounding two. At least four 
other Palestinians were injured 
when their can were hit by stones 
thrown by Jewish protesters. 

Earlier, fistftgbts erupted at the 
burial service when settlers 
attacked a left-wing activist and 
then Itruck ~ldiere who rescued 
the man. 

Israeli officials say they fear the 
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NationIWorld 

House rejects $35 billion 
emergency spending bill 
in early procedural role 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Th.e 
Houae on Wednesday sent an 
emergency apending bill back to 
committee for further talks with 
the Senate, backing away from a 
looming veto fight with President 
George Buah over anti-drug 
money. 

By a vote of 218 to 201, the 
House rejected a compromiae 
containing emergency spending 
for veterana and other programs. 
The sa.5 billion meuure wu 
beaten in an early procedural 
vote, avoiding a ahowdown on 
whether to add the anti-drug 
apending oppoaed by the presi
dent. 

Rep. Leon Panetta, D-Calif., the 
chairman of the HoUlle Budget 
Committee, said Republicans 
uaed the procedural vote in order 
to support their president with
out voting directly against the 
drug funding. Conaervative 
Democrats who objected to other 
apending itema in the bill joined 
them in defeating it. 

Although 196 Democrats voted 
for the bill, 52 joined with 166 
RepubHcana in voting againat it. 
Only five Republicans voted yes. 

The vote, a surprise defeat for 
the newly inatalled Democratic 
leadership, sent the bill back to a 
House-Senate conference commit
tee for further negotiations. 

'"l'here are going to be times 
when the unexpected OCCUI'B. We 
will have our ups and dOWDS,' 
said HoUlle Majority Whip Wil
liam Gray, D-Pa., who said lead
ership had not pressured Demo
crats to keep in line. 

With warnings of service cuts at 
veteran.s' hospitals and with the 
Senate scheduled to begin a two
week receas on Friday, there was 
increasing pressure on Congreas 
to complete the task. 

The House and Senate last week 
agreed on the money for veterans 
and on most of the rest of the bill. 
However, the two chambers 
remained at loggerheads on 
adding $821 million for anti-drug 
programs, with the Senate sup
porting the White House, which 

is promising a veto if the drug 
money is added. 

The administration contends the 
government is unable to spend 
money that baa already been 
obligated trua year and says 
adding more would only lead to 
future wute. 

Houae Speaker Thomaa Foley 
denied Wednesday that Demo
crats were trying to pick a veto 
fight with Preaident Bush by 
insisting on attaching the anti
drug money to the bill. 

"I don't think funding for drug 
prevention and education, enfor
cement, ia a matter of scoring 
political points,· said Foley, 
D-Wash. "Providing funds to 
meet those legislative require
ments seems to me to be impor
tant and necessary: 

The bill, under congressional 
budget rules, is supposed to pro
vide money only for -dire 
emergencies' which the govern
ment must attend to before Sept. 
30, the end of the current fiscal 
year. 

Nearly $900 million would be 
added to the federal guaranteed 
student loan program, $342 mil
lion to cover the cost of fighting 
last year's widespread forest 
fires, and $423 million for foster 
care and adoption. 

The food stamp program would 
be increased $225 million, aid to 
the unemployed $90 million, and 
refugee assistance 100 million. 

However, influential lawmakers 
also used the must· pus legisla
tion as a vehicle for cherished 
spending projects for their consti
tutents. For example, Senate 
Appropriations Committee Chair
man Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
included $75 million to rebuild a 
radiotelescope in his state. 

The White House said Wednes
day that Bush would sign the 
bill, even with most of those 
constituent projects, if the drug 
money were left out and some 
budget gimmicks which 
threatened future excess spend
ing were deleted. 
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Free-speech law protects flag-burning 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Burning 

the American flag u a form of 
political protest is protected by the 
Constitution's free-speech guaran
teos, a sharply divided U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled Wednesday. 

By a 5-4 vote, the justices said 
Texas authorities violated a protes
ter's rights when they proaecuted 
him under a state law barring 
desecration or destruction of th.e 
flag. He had been sentenced to a 
year in prison and fmed $2,000. 

The federal government and every 
state except Aluka and Wyoming 
have similar laws against flag
burning. 

In another important test of the 
rights of free expression, the court 
limited states' power to punish the 
news media for reporting truthful, 
legally obtained information. 

By a 6-3 vote, the court threw out 
a $97,500 award against a newspa
per, won by a rape victim whose 
name the paper had published. 

The flag-burning dispute, echoing 
public patriotism themes from lut 
year's presidential campaign and 
calling to mind the political tur
moil during the Vietnam war, wu 
among the most closely watched 
high court cases this year. 

Its significance was underscored 
Wednesday as Justices WiUiam 
Brennan and John Paul Stevens 
took the unusual step of reading 
extensively from their opinions to a 
packed courtroom. 
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its value - both for those who 
cherish the ideas for which it 
waves and for those who desire 10 
d,on the robes of martyrdom by 
burning it." 

In a separate dissent, Chief Jua-
Uce Rehnquist said Brenn by 
suggesting lawmakers 
sion rather than puni en1t 10 
protect the flag - engaged in ". 
regrettably patronizing civics lec
ture." 

Rehnquist said it is not the court's 
role to admonish ~hose respollli· 
ble to public opinion as if they were 
truant schoolchildren." 

Also dissenting were Justices 
Byron White and Sandra Day 
O'Connor. 

Justices Thurgood Marshall, 
Harry Blackmun, Antonin Scalia 
and Anthony Kennedy joined Bren
nan's opinion. 

The U.S. Supreme Court Wednesday threw out the conviction of 
prote.ter Joey Johnson, who w •• lentenced to a year In Ian and fined 
for burning the flag In Tex .. In 1984. Speaking to reporter. at right Is 
Dalla. County, Texa., AIII.tant DI.trlct Attorney Kathl Alyce Drew. 

While the ruling broadly limits the 
power of the state and federal 
governments to restrict even offen· 
sive dissent, the decision does not 
condone flag burning that could 
incite a riot. 

"If there is a bedrock principle 
underlying the First Amendment, 
it is that the government may not 
prohibit the expression of an idea 
simply because society finds the 
idea itself offensive or disagree
able; Brennan said in his opinion 
for the court. 

"We do not consecrate the flag by 
punishing its desecration, for in 
doing so we dilute the freedom that 
this cherished emblem repre
sents,' he said. 

Stevens, in a dissenting opinion, 
said, "Sanctioning the public 
desecration of the flag will tarnish 

Brennan said that there are law. 
against breaches of the peace that 
outlaw incitement to riot, and that 
those statutes are not affected by 
Wednesday's ruling. 

The decision W88 hailed by free
speech advocates. 
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Sportsbriefs .. 
Evert might miss Wimbledon 

EASTBOURNE, England (AP) - Chris Evert withdrew Wednes
day from Wimbledon's major warmup tournament because of an 
ear infection and may be forced to miss next week's Grand Slam 
event. / 

Evert skipped the French Open a month ago, .citing lack of 
motivation after losing twice to low-ranked players. 

When she returned to the United States, there was speculation 
sh 0 might bypass Wimbledon, but after a few days' rest, 
Ev she would compete in that event because it was her 
ravon urnament. 

To prepare for Wimbledon, where she is seeded fourth, and gain 
match fitness, Evert entered this week's $300,000 Virginia Slims 
event at Eastboume. 

Evert was scheduled to playa third-round match Wednesday 
against Raffaella Reggi of Italy after two easy victories. But she 
defaulted because of an inner ear infection which doctors said left 
her feeling sick and dizzy every time she moved. 

Geoffrel' Wilson, a physician, said the infection could clear up in 
two days But also can take longer than a week. 

Asked whether Evert would be fit to play her first-round match at 
Wimbledon, scheduled for next Tuesday, Wilson said: "That I 
cannot say .... No one can be sure." 

If Evert misses Wimbledon, in which she has reached at least the 
semifinals in 16 of her 17 appearances since she first played in 
1972, she may never play in the tournament again. 

Although she spurned talk of immediate retirement, Evert said 
this week that she would not continue playing for long and 
wanted to raise a family at the end of her career. 

• 
Iowa athletic budget rises 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (AP) - The University of Iowa will have an 
athletic budget of more than $15 million in 1989-90. -

Budgets for 1989-90 were approved Tuesday by the univeTllity's 
Board in Control of Athletics. 

Figures from the athletic department show the budget for 
Hawkeye programs will grow from $13,767,360 this year to 
$15,172,700 in 1989-90, a rise of 10.2 percent. 

The athletic budget still must get approval from the state Board 
of Regents. 

More than half of the $1,405,340 increase will come from 
additional revenues from the Big Ten Conference. This year, the 

• Big Ten sent Iowa $1,200,000. Next year the conference will send 
the Hl\wkeyes $2 million. 

Iowa will get $470,000 as its lIhare of the money the Big Ten 
: receives from the Rose Bowl game, which is listed separately from 
• the Big Ten contribution. 
, Iowa's men's and women's athletic programs are run separately, 

although revenues from men's events help subsidize women's 
programs. Next year, that subsidy is $2,363,700. 

" Overall, the men's budget is rising from $10,729,000 to 
· $l1,p80,OOO, a 7.9 percent increase. 

The women's budget is going up from $3,038,360 to $3,592,700, 
• an increase of lS.2 percent. 

· Former gold medalist dies 
ERIE, Pa. (AP) - Two-time Olympic gold medalist Lee Calhoun, 

who won the 1oo-yard hurdles with dramatic victories in 
, Melbourne and Rome, died Wednesday of complications related to 

a stroke. He was 56. 
Calhoun, the head track and field coach at Western Illinois 

University since 1980, hr.d been in poor health the last four years. 
He was hospitalized at the Hamot Medical Center since May 19 
and died shortly after noon EDT, according to a spokesman. 

Calhoun was the first man to win successive Olympic hurdle 
titles. 

Fisk sets home run record 
NEW YORK (AP) - Carlton Fisk ofthe Chicago White Sox set an 

" American League record Wednesday night, hitting his 307th 
• homer as a catcher in the second inning of his team's game 

against the New York Yankees. 
Fisk, leading off the second, broke a scoreless game by hitting 

starter Andy Hawkins' 2-0 pitch into the left field seats. It was his 
fourth homer of the season. 

With the homer, Fisk moved ahead of Yogi Berra. Johnny Bench, 
who played his whole career with the National League's 
Cincinnati Reds, holds the major league record for homers by a 
catcher with 327. 

, 1cOrer and best athlete available. 
\ ' 18. Seattle, Byron Irvin, 6-6, 
guard, Missouri - A high-scoring 
JlIard to back up Dale Ellis. 

19. Philadelphia, Nick Anderson, 
~, forward, lllinois - Early 
~ junior helped Battle put 

IDini in Final Four. 
• 20. Chicago, Pooh Richardson, 
} I , guard, UCLA - Bulls have 
been looking for a point guard 
~r since Michael Jordan came 
~ng. 

21. Utah, Sherman Douglas, 6-0, 
"I\IIlfd, Syracuse - Jazz hasn't 
bad a backup for John Stockton 
'lmce Rickey Green left. 

22. Portland, Michael Smith, 
6-10, forward, Brigham Young
'mazers got this pick by trading 

)tiki Vandeweghe. High-scoring 
8Jnith could be Kiki's clone. 

. ~. Atlanta, Chucky Brown, 6-8, 

Continued from page 12 

forward, North Carolina State
Hawks are said to be disillu
sioned with Antoine Carr and 
Cliff Levingston. 

24. Phoenix, Ed Horton, 6-S, 
forward, Iowa - Strong inside 
player could help soften the loss 
of Tyrone Corbin in expansion 
draft. 

25. Cleveland, B.J. Armstrong, 
6-2, guard, Iowa - Cavaliers 
looking for capable backup for 
Mark Price. 

26. Los Angeles Lakers, John 
Morton, 6-4, guard, Seton Hall
Lakers need backup help for both 
Magic Johnson and Byron Scott. 
Morton could play point guard or 
shooting guard. 

27. Detroit, Cliff Robinson, 6-U, 
forward, Connecticut - Robinson 
makes up for loss of Rick Mahorn 
in size if not in temperament. 

~enderSOn _____ ~_dn_~_f~~~~12 
'During spring training, Henderson hamstring. After Henderson 
~ l\xceuive drinking for the missed a 10-game road trip in 
Jite.season collapse that dropped which the Yankees went 2-8 and 
~ Yankees to third in the Ameri- fell out of first place, owner George 
~ League East last season. He Steinbrenner issued a statement 
IJao blamed racial prejudice on the saying then-manager Lou Piniella 
~ of the baseball establishment wanted Henderson traded for 

for depriving him of "jaking it" during his recovery 
he felt he deserves. from a pulled hamstring. 

heated up last "When I had the injury, I was 
a published report really hurt but they never put me 

the y ft~,Ir_.ft had offered Hen- on the disabled list," he later said 
derlon to the San Francisco of his 1987 problems. "They never 
Gianta. would sit me down. But, believe 
; Hi, beet major league season was me, they'd have let me get well if I 

"'986, his first with the Yankees, Was white." 
~n he hit .314 ·with 24 homers, He hit .306 in 140 games last 
, 12 RBIs and SO stolen bases while season with 93 stolen basee, but hit 
.~ng 146 runs. He slumped to only six homers and drove in just 
...asa in 1986, but had a career-high 50 runs. 

· homers and 74 RBIs to go along "I hated to give up Rickey. He 
With 130 runs scored and 87 steals. played very hard and busted his 

~
Henderson made the American tail," said Yankees manager Dallas 
ague All-Star team aa a starter Green. -But this trade W8I for ilie 

~=--+:-__ :J'" ... ~ 1987, but mliBed much of the betterment of the Yankees. We 
' lICOI1d half of the season with leg desperately needed pitching. It's 
"Gurie., including a pulled been our acblllee heel ." 

------------------------------Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
e .. t W L Pet G8 Ll0 Str.ak Home Away 

Won 5 20-1619-12 
Lost 1 16-1616-18 
Lost 2 17-1616-20 
Lost 3 16-1817-18 
Won 2 18-1815-18 
Lost 1 17-17 15-20 
Lost 1 15-20 11·22 
Str.ak Hom. Awa, 

Won 1 24-1019-17 
Won 1 25- 8 15-20 
Lost 2 2,.,418-14 
Won 1 2().13 18-18 
Won 2 17-18 17-17 
Lost 2 18-17 14-22 
Won 3 11-2516-19 

Baltimore ............................ 39 28 .582 7-3 
6'12 5-5 Boston ................................. 32 34 .485 

Cleveland ...................... ....... 33 36 .478 7 4-6 
New york............................ .. 33 36 .478 7 z·5-5 
Toronto ....... ........................ 33 36 .478 7 z-8-2 
MilwaUkee ........................... 32 37 .464 8 z·5-5 
Detroit.......... ....... ....... .......... 26 42 .382 13Y. z-3-7 
W.,t W L Pet G8 Ll0 

z-4-6 
z-6-4 

3-7 
5-5 

z-7-3 

Oakland ............ .................. 43 27 .614 
Kansas City ......................... 40 28 .588 
California ............................. 39 28 .582 

2 
2'12 
4'12 
8'12 

11 '12 
16'12 

Texas .................................... 38 31 .551 
Minnesota............................ 34 35 .493 
Seattle .................................. 32 39 .451 z-4-6 

5-5 Chicago ............................... 27 44 .380 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Today',Oam., 
Chicago (Patterson 3-1) at New York (J.Jones 2-1), 12 p.m. 
Kansas Clty (Aquino 3-1) at Milwaukee (Higuera 1-2), 1:30 p.m. 
Texas (K .Brown 5-4) at Boston (Smithson 3-4), 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (R.Smith 4-3) at Cleveland (Black 6-7) , 6:35 p.m. 
Baltimore (Holton 2-5) at California (Abbott 6-4), 7:10 p.m. 
Toronto (Cerutti 3-3) at Oakland (M.Young 0-1), 7:10 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wednesday'. Gam •• 
Late Games Not Included 
Chicago 7, New York 3 
Texas 10, Boslon 3 
Minnesota 5, Cleveland I 
Kansas City at Milwaukee, (n) 
Detroit at Oakland, (n) 
Baltimore at Seattle, (n) 
Toronto at California, (n) 

Frtday" Gam •• 
Chicago at Milwaukee, 2, 4 p.m. 
Minnesota at Boston, 6:35 p.m. 
New York at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Cleveland at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Detroit at Seattle, 9 :05 p.m. 
Baltimore at California, 9:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Oakland, 9:35 p.m, 

National League Standings 
e .. 1 W L Pcl G8 L10 

6-4 
z-7-3 
z-6-4 
z-4-6 
z·5-5 

Stra.1e 
Won 4 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Strl.k 
Won 5 
Lost 3 
Lost 3 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 

HomlAway 
18-1521-15 
21-1215·20 
19-1716-16 
2().1517-19 
15-1712-22 
13-20 10-23 

HomlAwlY 
26-1217-16 
20-1819-14 
19·1318-18 
21-1513-20 
18-1617-21 
16-1712-23 

Chicago .......... .................... 39 30 .565 
NewYork .............................. 36 32 .529 2'12 

3 St. Louis ......................... ..... 35 32 .522 
Montreal .............................. 37 34 .521 3 

10';" Pittsburgh ............ ...... .......... 27 39 .409 
Philadelphia ........................ 23 43 .348 14'12 

G8 
2·8 

L1D 
z-8-2 
z-3·7 
z-3·7 
z-6-4 

W •• t W L Pet 
San Francisco..................... 43 28 .606 
Houston ............................... 39 32 .549 4 

4'12 
8 
8'12 

Cincinnati ........... ........... ...... 37 31 .544 
Los Angeles ........... ........ ...... 34 35 .493 
San Diego ............................ 35 37 .486 5·5 

4·6 Atlanta....................... ........... 28 40 .412 13 '12 
z-denotes first game was a win 

Today" Game, 
St. Louis (DeLeon 8·5) at Philadelphia (Cook H» , 11 :35 p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcliffe 8-4) at Pittsburgh (Kramer 1-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Scudder 0-1) at Atlanta (Glavlne 7·3), 6:40 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wldnl.dIY'. Gam .. 
Late Games Not Included 

New York 2, Montreal 0 
San Francisco 2, Houston 0 
Atlanta 4. Cincinnati 3, 1 st game 
Cincinnati al Atlanta. 2nd game. (n) 
SI. Louis st Philadelphia, ppd., rain 

p.m. 
Chicago " Pittsburgh 0 
Los Angeles at San Diego, (n) 

AlP Money Leaders 
Th6 1989 Assocl.tlon of T.nnls Prof ... Ion.I. 

money Iud ... through June 18: 
1. Iy ... landl ............................................. $663,767 
2. Borl.Beck.r ........................................ $531 .902 
3. Stet.n Edberg ....................................... $4n.833 
• . AlbertoM.nclnl .................................... 1365.647 
5. Mlch •• 1 Ch.ng ..................................... 5354.951 
6. John McEnroo ...................................... $333.171 
7. Mllool.y M.clr ...................................... S2n.947 
8. J.kobHI ... k ........................................ 1255.759 
g. Eke4Gl/bert ... _ .................................... 1213.680 

10.And"'Ag .. sI ......................................... 5182.17. 
11 .Carl.uw.Sloeb ..................................... $175.805 
12. EriC Jelen .............................................. $168.142 
13. Gullllrmo Perez· Aold.n ............. _ ....... 5168.708 
1 • . IInd ... IChesnokO'i ................................ 5168.075 
15. P.lrlck Kuhnen ..................................... $148.652 
16. TlmM.yon . .......................................... $148.052 
17. lind ... Jarryd ....................................... $1.7.686 
18. V.nnlck No.h ....................................... $132.120 
19.J.yBerg.r ............................................. $128.982 
2O. /Ioron Krlck.t.ln ................................... $12 • . 191 
21 . HorstSkoll ............................................ $115.266 
22.JonuS_sson .................................... $114.548 
23. Darren cahill ......................................... 5112.6« 
2 • . JlmGr.bb .... .... ..................................... $111.577 
25.JlmPugh ... ............. .............................. $110.835 
26. M.rtlnJ.lt . ......... .... .............................. $106.880 
27. Goran Iv.nll8Ylo ... .....................•.......... $104,136 
26. Mlka.1 P.mfo .. .................................... $103.955 
29. Mart< Woodforde .................................. $103.808 
30. Lulz Man.r .............. .............................. $102.898 
31 . M.ts Wllander ....................................... $102.828 
32. Thom .. Mu.t ....................................... $101.772 
33. Sergi Brugu.,. ..................................... $96.535 
34.EmilloSench.z ..................................... $94.043 
35.JlmCourier ........................................... 592.780 
56. Rick Luch ............................................ $91 ,593 
37. J.lm. Yug........................................... $90.228 
56. Christo Van F\orl.burg .......................... $90.097 
39.Jordlllrreso .................... ...... ................ $89.987 
40. KovlnCurr.n ......................................... $88.708 
41 .AmooM.nsdort .................................... $88.118 
.2. Jan Gunnar1laOn ................................... $83,966 
43.J.vl.rS.nch6z ......................... .. .......... $81 .750 
44. Aon.ld "genor ..................................... $80.048 
45.JlmmyConnors .................................... $78.019 
-46. P.trlck Mc .... roo ................................... $72._ 
47. Lawaon Duncan ................ ........... ......... $87.1<45 
48. And ... 1 Cherkuoy .................. ............... $88.085 
49.P.I.Semp ... ....................................... $65.728 
5O.AI.xandorVolkov ................................. $65.1 48 

WllA Money Lead
ers 

Th6 Women 's Inl.m.tlonal T.nnl, Assocla· 
tlon money Iftd ... Ihrough JUlIO 18: 
1. SiefflG .. f... ........................................... $636.004 
2.!ltanlx.S.nch.z .................................. $385.731 
3. G.bri.l. S.b.tln!.. ................... / ............ S3S3.822 
4. Martin. N.vratllov . .............................. 1210.750 
5. ~len. s..kOy . ...................................... S208.811 
6.Zln.G.rrlson ......... .. _ ........................... S202.257 
7. J.n.Novoln . ........................................ $171 .319 
8. Na .. llazYerov . ..................................... $127.815 
9. Monic. Sel .. ........................................ $124.495 

10. M.nUlIl M./Mv .................................. $121 .833 
11 . M.!)'Joe F.mandez ............................. $116.040 
12. Chrl.e.ert ............................................ $115.275 
13.larl .. Seych.nko ................................. $11 •. 523 
1 • . H.len KoIo.I .......................................... $98,840 
15. ConcM. Martin........................... ....... $93.898 
16. lori MeN.II ........................................... $80.709 
17. P.mShrlve, .......................................... $80.3Sl 
18.Han.M.ndllkov . .................................. $79.788 
19. Katrina Ad.m . ...................................... 575.<105 
20. Mlnon BoII.gral.. ............ _................... 57.,093 
21 . Belinda Cordwell .................................. $73.&71 
22. P.tty F .... dlck........................................ $62.578 
23. Elizabeth Smyll. ................................... $62.097 
24.Calllrln.Undqvl.t ................................ $61.823 
25. Brend.SchUIU ..................................... $61 ._ 
28. Gre1ch6n Magers.................................. $61.266 
27.Jennyeyme ........................ .......... .. .. .... $58.555 
26. R.ffNlI. Aeggl .................. ................... $58.458 
29.J.nlneThomplOn ...................... .. ......... $57.788 
30. N.tn.lle T.u!I.I.................................... $58.7401 
31 . lIIbetIeOemongeot ........ ..................... $58.358 
32. Ter!)'Ph6lp . ............................ .............. $53.008 
33.""nGroo_n ...................................... $60.428 
34. And ... T.m .... rl ................................ $60.392 
35.JIIIHottMtrington ................. .................. 548.434 
36. JUdlih W __ .......................... -.......... $47.337 
37. Jo·Anne F.ull............ ............................ 548.&31 
36. Nicole Provl......... ...... ........... ................ 548.025 
39. lIeltlna Fulco ........................................ 545.682 \ 
40. Ann Henrlcl<lIOn .................................. $401.e48 
.1. Ltll._hl .......................................... 543.377 
.2.GIGIF ... andoz ..................................... 543.319 
43. Claudl. Kohdo-l<IIac:h .......................... $42.452 
401. EVI Pf.1I ................................................ $41 .787 
45.AmyFrlZler ........................................... $41.002 
... Send .. c.cchlnl ......................... , ......... 539.689 
.7. EII .. Bu'1lln .......................................... 539.555 
.... OIn!tYvanR.n.bu'g ............................. 539.130 
.I.AnIll Minter .......................................... 536.418 
50. SUlln Sloan......................................... 537.83Ii 

Hawkeye Hot Spots 
DiS MOINES. ""'" (liP) - Tile low. Dopert· 

menl 01 N.lur.1 RelOurcea h.. lIIued tile 
IoIlowing report on ho" 1111 fl"" .re runnlrlg In 
Iowlllll._ 

Frtday'. Glm •• 
Montreal at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
SI. Louis at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Houston at Atlanta, 6:40 p.m. 
San Francisco at San Diego, 9:05 

Only games scheduled 

Northwest Iowa: 
Splrlllake, OIcklnson Counly - Wall"", good 

to e.cell.nl ., Angl ..... Bay ..... nd Stony Polnl. 
Bullh.ad. good .t north gr.de In alrly momlrlg 
.nd ..... Ing. using nlghtcrawlerw. Crappie .nd 
bluegill good In reed bed> .nd under docko. 
Sm.llmoutn bass are good In 10'·15' of w.tor In 
rock reef area .. Northern pike good tD e)CoeUent 
.t Marble Beach .rea and ""glers BIY, Ha' .. 
Slough In 10'·15' 01 "alor. tro"'rIg or casting 
raper • . 

WOIt Okoboll (Olcklnson County) - Creppl. 
are good arOUnd shoreline and dock • . 8Iu",lII. 
.re 8)(cellent In shallow water. Small mouth baa 
.... good off 01 roclt points In 15'·20' of ".r 
u.lng plastic Ilg •• nd minnows. North6m pike .'" 
good In .n.llo" boys. .speclilly MIII.r· •• nd 
north .nd. Bullhead are good In canal •• nd 
.hallow blys. 

e .. , Okoboji (Olcklnson Counly) - Ch.n"" 
caliish good In the upper hatl 01 the lake. 
ullheadl .re good throughout entire lake. Blue
gill are excellent In shallow water. Whtte buS a" 
good. especially noar bridgOl and rocky poln". 

Upper Gar (Olcklnson Counly) - Bluegill good 
10 exeellonl throughoul lak.. Bullho.d good 
throughout entire 1.1<0. 

Lower G.r (Dlcltlnoon Counly) - Bullhead. 
good. 

Mlnn.wa.h .. (Dickinson County) - Bluegill. 
.xcell.nl using am.II Ilgs wllh piece of cl1l .. ler. 
Crappie are excellent on small j~s and minnows. 

Center lake (Dlc~lnson County ) - Large 
moulh bas. lair to good using plasllc worm •• jig 
and pig. or moylng crank bait. alowly. C ... ppios 
.r. g~ throughOut shoreline brulh Itruc1ur ... 

Lak. Plhol. (Lyon County) - Crappie •• re 
.xcellenl on Imall Ilgs and minnows. Chin"" 
Ctlt1I,h l)Cctll.nt from Ihorefln. on crawl ..... 
Slueglll good on sm.II jig • . 

Loot I."nd (P.IO Alto) - Bullh6sda aro a.cel
lent on nlghtcrawlers. 

Storm lak. (Bu.na Vlste Counly) - w.11eye 
and white bass good on trolling crankba'ts. 
Ch.nn.1 caHI.h •• cell.nl, especially In roc,,", 

BI.ck Hawk lake (S.c County) - Bull_ 
good. Chlnnel calfllll good. Bluegill. good In 
town b.Y. Walley. good on leechOl. 

UHIe Sioux Alver (Buena VI ... and Ch.rokee 
Countl.s ) - Celli"" ora good 10 o.cellont. 

Clair Lak. (Carro Gordo Counly) - W.IIe~ 
good on roclt roe'" using jig or Ilg and mlnno .... 
Whlto bIsa fslr. Chann.1 calfllll good. 

C!),II.1 lako (Hancock County) - BUllh_ 
Illr. Blueglllo .nd crappies are good. Subleg.l· 
sized larg.moulh bOlO oxcellont. 

Upper and Lower Pine (Hardin County) -
Crappl •• good. 

Seeds lakO (Fron""n Counly) - Crappie. f.lr. 
Brlgg. Wood. Lake (H.ml"on Counly) -

Bluogills and cr.ppleo good. 
la~. Com.II. (Wright Counly) - BulihOld. 

good. Bluegill lair. 
No_t Iowa: 
M.quoket. Alv .. (Dol .... ra Counly) - Sm," 

moulh bOlO good on ,rtlflclal bait.. Ch.nnel 
camall good. 

Trout Strum. - Stream conditions are olftr 
but 10". fi.hlng SUCCOIS good. For up ·t<>-d.,. 
Informallon. phon. : Decorah Hatche!),. (319) 
382-3315; M.nctwltlor H.'che!)'. (319) 927·5736; 
Slg Spring. Halchery. (319) ~45-1899; 10". Clly 
HaIChory (319) 338-2781 . 

H.rtwlcl< Lake (Lake Oelhl.()ol .... re Counlyj -
Bluegill. crappie Bnd "",HI.h good. 

Cedar Alver (M"chell. Floyd. Breme, and elack 
Hawk Countl") - Small moulh bill good on 
crankb.II •• nd cnoyfl"" . Chlnnel calfl"" oxool· 
I .... t. 

Wapsipinicon Alver (Buch.n.n County) -
Channel "",IIIaIl good on nlghtcrlwlers .nd dead 
mlnno .... l.Irgomoulh bOlO good on crankbalt. 
In th6 Independenoo Impound.-.t. _. i00i.,.., (Bremer Counly) - Largemoulh 
bill good In Segment B. Bullheld goad In 
SegmentA. 

Upper low. Alver (Wln"",,lak and AII.m.kee 
Countios)- Northem pike end Imallmoulll .. 
good. 

MI .. losIppi Alver: 
(POOl &) - LANSING AREA - Bluegill. good In 

backwllt.,. of worml. Walleyes good In main 
channel bO,d ... and wing dam. wltn nlghtcr.w. 
Ie ... nd leech ... Waler temper.tu .... 72 deg'_. 

(Pool 10) - Wtlteye good In baCl< w.ter point. 
lu., all 'lowing channel. on cr.nkb.llI. Bluegill, 
and crapplOl good In blc:kwal ... and sloughs. 
Sheep head good In m.ln Ch6"",1 bordo .. on 
cr.y1l"" and nlghlcr."ler.. C.lliah good on 
nlghlcrewlors. 

(Pool 12) - Ba .. and bluegill good In blc:kw. 
I .... W.II_ good on wing dama end rlprap on 
Ieec_ and nlghl crawle ... Chl/lne/ calfl"" good 
on .lIn~ bill Orum good On worm •. 

(Pool 13) - Bluegill good In Iho Sabul. lakea. 
Chon"" catflah flOOd on niglltcr."Ie... .h_ 
bal .. and red worms. W.11oyM good on crank· 
balts. 

(Pool 14) - Cn.nntl cattlall good on _ , 
IIlnk batt and bill ""rimp, WhIta b_ good In 
"IIw,'" .ra .. and wing doma. Orum good. 

(Pool 15) - Drum good on nillhlcrawlers . 
CII.nnol calfl"" good on CUI bill. clam meats'M 
.tlnk belli. 

Soulh,,"1 low.: 
lake lca~. (Ad.mt County) - Ch6nnel •• "lah 

.nd croppl. good .... 11e drilt lla1llng. w.t. 
good drift llaIllng. 

West Like Osoeol. (ClarIc" County) - Good 10, 
bullh6ad. and call1oll. 

Llftle Alver (Doe.tur Counlyj - Good lor 
blutglll, bill, .nd _II ".IIeye. Excellenl lor 
bullhMd. 
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Tropical Punch 
& 

Simon 
Bar Sinister 

~URSDAY 

FR.: Muse Reagge 
SAT: Gear Daddies 

East & West 

$1 99 TACOS 

Get Your 

MICKY'S 
PINT 

Refilled for 

50¢ 
(Bud & Bud Ugh\) 

&10 ClOSE 
Open Dally at 11 am 
11S.Dubuque 

Thursday Nite 
4-7 Free Appetizers 

$150 Long Island 
Tease 

Schnapps 
Tooters 

Try us daily for food specials ... 
11 am-IO pm 

FRI and SAT 'LIVE' 

JOHN 
SWANSON 

- TONIGHT

FREE CHAMPAGNE 
9 PM-11 PM 

2 FOR 1 
~ 

ON ALL MIXED DRINKS 
9 PM·CLOSE 

GET A SUMMER 
'DOUBLE DUO 

4 5 ~ No.burgln 5l!'ur .. n 
With The 

Purchase of 
Any Beveragel 

124 S. Dubuque St. 
on the Plaza 

Downtown 
low. City 

Limit" TI",. Onlyl 

144510yrum St. 
Acrou from Hy·V .. 

Nwy •• IY,I" 
IowIClty 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Greedy'Ghostbusters'II' 
should have been slimed 
Locke ,...,..Im 
The Daily Iowan 

I na summer full to ita rotting brim with 
abameleu eequela, remakes and rip-offs, 
"Ghoetbu.eten II" arrives as the moat 
sbameleu of them all: the quinte8llential 

bad &equel - an overbucigeted, overhyped, 
empty sheU of the original, atuffed with 
unimaginative reheated hash and served up 
for one reason and one reason only: To Make 
More Money. 

In thii case a lot of the money being made will 
go into the slime-lined pockets of Dawn Steel, 
queen of Columbia Picturea, and Michael 
Ovitz, talent czar and tyrannical ruler of 
Creative Artiste Agency (representing Bill 
Murray, Dan Aykroyd, Harold Ramis, Sigour
ney Weaver and director Ivan Reitman, and 
getting 10 percent of their earnings). After all, 
thia is really their film; the cinema of deal
making. 

The telling fact about all this summer's 
&eqUels is that none of the creative personnel 
involved truly wanted to make them. Steven 
Spielberg did -Indy III~ only because he had 
made a verbal promise to George Lucas that 
he would do three of the filma. Ralph Macchio 
- in a rare moment of good sense - said that 
at ace 27 he was a little sick of being the 
"Karate Kid.- And Bill Murray wasn't the 
leut bit intereated in "GhoetbUltera [L - But 
they all eventually did, and here we are with 
all these sequela. Why? Because the creative 
people don't run Hollywood. Instead, they are 
at the beck and call of soulless, tasteless, 
power-mad scum whose only concern is mak
ing enormous amounts of money by shoving 
hup globe of 'hype-soaked pap down the 
viewing public's throat every summer. 

And the easiest way to do that is to lure the 
viewen into the theater by promising . them 
the cinematic safety of something they're 
already familiar with. More c:haaea, more 
lticks, more slime. "Let's do it again like we 
did last summer,~ we scream, they scream, we 
all scream. 

But you can only lose your virginity once, and 
films like "Raiders of the Lost Ark," -rIte 
Karate Kid" and ~Ghoatbuaters· can only be 
new and exciting once. After that you can go 
through the motiooa, and uyou do it right you 
might still have some fun, but for the moat 
part the magic is gone. 

"Indiana Jones and the Last Cruaade~ may 
have sinully repeated "Raiden of the Lost 
Ark~ 's moat effective elements, but at least 
Spielberg is good at that sort of thing, and the 
addition of Sean Connery made the sequel 
lightly enjoyable, though noticeably .tilted -
it felt tpo carefully planned out, too perfect, 
devoid of the raw enthusiasm and spirit that 
made the original BOar. 

And though ·Star Trek V - The Final 
Frontier" was simply bad, it was a dumb kind 
of bad; the kind of inept bad that comes from 
trying too much and failing miserably. 

But "Ghoatbuaters II," more than the rest, 
exists only slightly to the left of a business 
ledger. This is a movie made only for the 
money - inspired not by any real desire to · 
make a new movie, but rather by a marketing 
need to support the Saturday morning cartoon 
and toy sales. 

Writers Ramis and Aykroyd didn't bother to 
write a new script, but instead inserted new 
one-linen over the original's plot. And don't 
look to director Ivan Reitman for any fresh 
comedic flair - he's a hoUow automaton, going 
through the motions. He comes in second to 
John Landis on the low-comedy sleaze director 
acale, falling short of the top spot only because 
Reitman doesn't have a body count. 

StorywiBe, "Gh08tbusters n" is virtually 
indistinguishable from "Ghoatbusters-; The 
down-and-out Ghoatbusters are called back 
into service when Sigourney Weaver needs 
help; they pull off a high-profile ghost bust, get 
back. in business, and then find themselves 
facing a DUty supernatural foe who dabbles in 
poesesaion and building seizure, u well as a 
new flood of poltergeist activity, and end up 
saving the day as a liant figure atrolls through 
downtown Manhattan. Cue credita, play the 
theme song. 

(In the original, the visual puncbline was, of 
COUJ'lle, an enormous evil marahmallow-man. 
But in the aequel the Ghoetbu.eters animate 
the Statue of Liberty to teach the callous New 
Yorkers how to feel kindness and love again. 
Color me cowardly, but the sight of all 160 feet 
and 225 tona of Lady Liberty bearing down on 
me would probably till my soul with the 
deepeat dread imaginable.) 

But moat damaging of all, Bill Murray, who's 
made a career out of playing the anide, bored 
cynic, ian't acting this time - he aeems unable 

Movies 
to care leas about the film's ultimate quality, 
and who can blame him? Like Pete Townahend 
being draged back on tour with the Who 
because Daltrey and Entwistle weren't making 
it on their own, Murray seems to have taken 
his place back on the low-comedy line in order 
to help out his buddies Harold RamiB and Dan 
Aykroyd, who haven't exactly been earning 
any artistic medals of merit the past couple 
years. 

(The funniest ~Ghostbusters II" line comes 
not from the film itself, but from an interview 
in a recent issue of Premiere in which Dan . 
Aykroyd complains about Columbia ex-heJid 
David Puttnam, whose artistic vision and taste 
made him the anti-"Ghostbuster." 

"David Puttnam," Aykroyd whines, 
"maligned me . .. he tried to get me to do a 
horrible film ('Vibes,' with Cyndi Lauper). He 
actually tried to ellert preasure on me to do a 
rrwuie I knew was bad~ (italics my own). 
Instead, the courageous Aykroyd followed his 
own impeccable comic sense and did ~Couch 
Trip" '"I'he Great Outdoors" and "My Step
mother is an Alien.") 

Murray's one of our funniest comic actors, and 
his dead-on comic sense and timing are back to 
form (it seems "Scrooged~ was a shakedown 
cruise after his four-year vacation). He plays 
around "Ghostbuaten [I" 's sets with indifl'e
rent bemusement, smirking hilariously at 
everything around him, looking physically and 
emotionally like he's been awake for days. But 
Murray knows this movie's more crasa than 
creative, and he never pours himself into it 
100 percent. Though it's doubtful the film was 
shot in sequence, it feels as though Murray, 
who is humorously ·on- for the first half-hour, 
simply tired of the game after that and 
proceeded to shuftle aimleaaly through the 
nert hour. 

There is a concerted effort to involve the 
Ramia and Aykroyd and Ernie Hudson charac
ters more, holding Murray's Venkman off to 
the side as a comedic ace-in-the-hole. But the 
stragety fails, and by the end "Ghostbusters 
n- has slipped so far into mediocrity that it 
can't be salvaged, no matter what marches 
down Fifth Avenue. 

"Ghostbu.eters n~ feels like you're hanging 
out with the cast, cracking jokes and goofing 
around, but never getting down to busineaa 
and working at the comedy. And judging by 
the outtakes shown during the closing credits, 
it seems Reitman left the funniest bits on the 
cutting-room floor. 

Despite it s claim to being the BIGGEST 
box-office comedy of ALL TIME, "Ghostbus
ters~ was simply a silly jo\te with a new twist, 
carried for the most part by Murray's career
peaking comic performance. It's the moat 
deceptive of cinematic illusions, fostering 
Btudio-head hopes that the formula is strong 
enough to be repeated verbatim to great 
finanical success. But it wu the originality of 
the idea, not the marketing-friendly props, 
that surprised audiences in 1984 and made the 
original a hit. But that surprise has long since 
been buried under Ghostbusters video games, 
doUs and toys. "Ghoatbusten II- fills the 
screen with all the same props - human and 
mechanical - and then kicks back to count 
the box-office receipts. The result is not only a 
failed film, but a pandering insult to the 
audience. 

The villainous spirit in "Ghoatbusters II
promises "a Season of Evil" on earth. Thanks, 
but we've already got one. 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"R8becca" (Allred Hitchcock, 1940) - 7 p.m. 
"The 21at International Toumee of Animation" 

(qrIoua dlrecto,., 11188) -9:15 p.m. 

Televl.lon 
II this Ie Thullday, then /t's time to bid how-do to 
our extended NBC family. On the "Coaby Show," 
(7 p.m.) Denl .. contemplate8 a cereer chan~. If 
only real life would Imitate art. On "L.A. Law" (9 
p.m.) Van Owen " .... Slfuenates In a new light.· 
Veaalr. Wh.tever happened to that Su .. n Dey? 
She uMd to be such a nice girl. Elwwhere on 
NBC. at 8 p.m. /t's the 20th annlwrury .. lute to 
the SongwrIter'a Hall of Fame. Juat faut your 
hungry eyea on thle lilt 01 the mUllcal1y Inclined 
who'll be doing tttelr gala belt to revive flounder
Ing ca .... ,.: Melilaa MandIe8t8r, MarIlyn McCoo, 
Michael Bolton, loU Rawli ... the lilt goes on and 
on. P8y1)8r-vlew quality at a network price. God 
bIe88 thale guya. 

Ttte Iowa Festival 
John Lake (folk IIId rock) performalt 11:30 a.m. 

on the Iowa City Downtown PedestrIan Mall. John 
JacobI (folk) perfonns at noon on the pedeatrian 
I11III. Alma Iowana /mualc of the 'Andel) pertorma 

at 12:15 p.m. at the UI Hospitals and Clinics. "The 
Human Face of Railroading," a lecture with 
reception, will be presented by H. Shelton Strom
QUist at 4 p.m. in the UI Main library. The Old 
Capitol Chorus Ind Sweet Adellnes (barberahop) 
perform at 7 p.m. on the pedestrian mall . 

Theater 
"Side by Side by Sondheim" Is presented by the 

Iowa City Community Theatre at 8:30 p.m. In the 
Arts Center. 129 E. W88hington SI. 

Nightlife 
Tropical Punch and Simon Bar Sinister play at 

Gabe'S, 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
"The New ReI ..... Show· with Jim Worrell 

trecks the lateat from the wide and wacky world 01 
alternative music. (8-11 p.m.; KRU189.7 FM). 

Art 
Oils. wa .. rcolora and Inks by Pelanle will be on 

display In The Sanctuary Realarulnt Ind Pub, 405 
S. Gilbert St., through July 20. 

HELP WANTED HELP WAITED -WORIt lTUOY pholography , ____________ -:-_______________ --,�""I't"nl. Dutletlnlcudl black Inc 
white pr_lng Ind printing. 

fAIV work I Ex.,.tlent pori . , 
AsMmbl. product' It homo. CtI 
for Inform.tlon. ~1'" tot ,. ... 

Student wins prop car 
IIIlsUng phOtographers on 
IIIlgn ..... t .. and ...... 
phOtogrlphy. If detlrad. Cont.c:t 
Tom Jorgonoer> lit -.3195 

RICHMOND,Va.(AP)-Patrick tions. It has only been driven by WORIt STUDY position. "'uMUm 
of Nlturll History ...... brlde H.ft. 
Good c:ommunlcatlon skill .. obiiii)' 
to work "Ith pubtlc:. end Int.rett In 
nllural hlttory deslrobte. S4.25. 

McLynn, who is paying his way stunt men. ~ 
through Virginia Commonwealth McLynn, an engineering atuilent 
University by tending bar part- whose goal is to become a toy 33&0482. • 

time, has won the hottest car in designer, will collect his prize BLIND college Iludent .-1 
voiuntftr r.derl. Skills: mu"c 
tMory, law or ,....rch helpful. 
337-3018. 

Gotham City as part of the Friday at the Ridge Cinema from 
nationwide hoopla surrounding -aatman- co-star Robert Wuhl. 
the opening of the movie -aat- He said he's not sure what he will 
man.~ do with the car. IMU FOOD SERVICE 

Is now accepling 
Siudeni Appllcalions 

Apply lor an 

There's just one problem: The ~I think it should be shown at 
Caped Crusader's vehicle doesn't theaters where the movie is 
have a motor. playing and maybe state fairs in lerview al: 

Greg Drebin, a publicist for around the country,· said CAMPUS 
IN~ORMATION CENTER 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MTV, which gave away the car, McLynn, who doesn't own a car 
explained the empty space under and gets around on a bicycle or 
the hood. skateboard. . 
~t simply was not streetwor- The BatInobileis 20 fieet lonaand JOIOPPOllTUNlTlflln"'u,trIUI -e Openings IYlHabl. in M'IIf.t 

thy," Drebin said. "The car was more than 11 feet wide. Its ...... will tr.ln. For Inlorm.tlon. ' 
the real prop used in the picture. design is derived from Utah Salt ca": 3t2·742-8820 .,1. 276. 

AAOIOLOOIC 
Immadllt. lull time poahlon,'11 
bad gene,.1 hospitll. _ , 

B t 'ts to too h th Flat f th '30 d fAIV WOAKI Exc:ettent Payl U I mo r was eavy; e s racers 0 e s an _mille productl .t homo. C.iI radiology. ultra sound, nuclllr,' , 
CT. mommog,ophy. SoIIry $tO "" 
hour plus C6/T1plot. _It • 
pack.go. Write or call Po_ 
Depo~ment . Floyd County • 
.... mori.1 Hosplt.l, 1 tth & S. ~ 
Chi'''' City. low. 50818. Phoo\o 1 

ratio wasn't according to regula- Corvette Stingrays of the '50s. lor Informltlon. 504-841.a1lO3 oxt. 
~ __________________________________________________ _JI~I~~.--------------

MNTAL hygienist: Public hellth 
sotflng. P.tlent ocr_lng! 

515-228-M30. EO!. • 

DI Classifiecls 
educaUon. rtf.rra' for HIVk:et and 
community aduc.tlon. Mond.ys 
.nd Tueodoys; 16 hou,oI_k. 
"'Ull bllic:onMd In lOwe'. E.O.E. 
Serid resume to Community Medi· 
cil S.rvicH. t6t6 Cad.r St'"t. 
"'uscotlnl, lowl 5276t . 

... 
fAllN MON!Y reeding boobl I 
$30.000/ yea, Income potential. • 
Details. HI05-687~. E'l 
Y·9612. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. STUDENT det ..... '" w.ntad. Up 

10 $71 hour. Ride, rNal' and fun 

t NEED EngliSh con_tlon r 
cllsses trom • native IPHkef. CII 
353-1902 attor 5pm. • 
THI! EMMA GOldman CUnIc Is 1 
...klng an ener".tlc, creltl... , 
person to join our .tlff, EJI~ :=========r::=========;:::=::::==::::::~1 environment. Stili mld.Juty. ~. 

PERSONAL 
EMERALD City· Incredible .tuff. 
and _no. gem.oto_lIId 
jewofry rep.lr. HIli .... " 354-11111e. 
_MOVE unwanted hair 
perm._tty. Compllment.ry 
conluilltion. Clinic of Eie<:~;olll>gy. 1 
337·7191. 
NE.ED A d.ncer? C." TIn., 
351.()299 Stogs. prlv." po~'" 

fJ Onlyyou can prevent 
lorest fires. 

CONC!RNI!D lbout • po .. ible 
p...,nlncy? Coli Birthright. 
338-36115. Fr. pregnancy letting. 
Hou",: Monday.nd Wad_Yo 
tl· 2pm; Fridoy t· 4pm. "'0 
oppotntment nladad. 

PREGNANT? 

elG TEN Rental •. Inc. h .. 
microwaves and rafrig.rltort. 
Lowest priCHln IoWI Fr. 
deliYery 337.RENT 

OVl!AfATI!AS ANONYMOUS 
CA,., HELP 

"'eeting times 
Noon "'ondly 

7:30pm Tueod_yo! ThuredlYS 
9am Satu,days 

GLORIA DEI CHUACH 
339-85t5 

AOUl T magalln", novtJlltes, Y~dec 
renlel ,nd sales. lheater and Our 
NEW 25, video a,cad •. 

Pleasure Palace 
3t5 KlrlcwOOd 

ASSI!RTlVI!N!SS TRAINING fOR 
WO ... EN : st.rtsJuly 11 . 8:~:OO. 
10 reg t.ter call the Women'. 
Centor 335-1488. 
IUtClDE aurvwors support group 
fOf those Who hive lost .omeont 
to suicide. Call Crisis Cent .... 321 
E. Firat 51.. 10,... City Colt 

NEW APAllTliENT? Get lOme 
plant. It the Botany oepo~menl 
pl.nt II • . June 22. Room 4t8 CB 
Largo Ind ...... 1. m.ny _letIH. 
ALONE & Single1 Fr .. b,ochura. 
DetHA."s Inc_ Box 232fH173. 
Decalur Il82524; t-llO().747 .... ATE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

AAP! AS8AUl T HARASSMI!NT 
R.po Crlal. Uno 

33s.eGOO (24 ..... ro, 

WORK WANTED II!CRElAIIYI rOCtlllionl,t. communlcotlon skills and offlco I) 
E Ie ~ tl t~ t management skills necesury. xpor ne~. mo v. ~ porson 0 Compu"'r """.~ h"'hty ~ __________ 1 work In key position. Retumtl by -, ... I 
Juno 30. KANA. 2105 ACT Circle, C.ndld.t. must I)e willl"1l to... I 
IOWI City, low •. 522,j().9580. EOEI simple counMling and medlcll ,1 
M.. procedures. Previoul reproduclht 

~:::';=:':':::-_____ I ::::...---------·1 heI"h ca'. OXplflenco --, 
USTI/IT1ON RI!IMSURS!MI!NT p,o-ch .... bllioll _till. , 

w.',. offering tuition Permanent full time position. I 
,eimburMment to nursing Competitive Alary with 'I!Cih'll 

__________ 1 ... Ist.nts needing ce~lIlcatlon. bentflt • . Application dHdfl", I 
NI!ED CASH? Full or port tim. positions. He.lth Jun. 2lI. 1969. Women of millori 

Make money "'Iing your clothes. Insurance program. excellent groups Ir, encouraged to Ipt)Iy, 
THE SI!CONO ACT IIf.IALE _Its includ. v_tlon. dent.l. Contact: Tho Emm. 00_ 

offers top doUar for your ftrlrement plan, stock purchase Clinic. 221 N. Dubuqu. St,... 
spring lind IMJmmer ctothea. plan. etc. F.mily atmosphere In Iowa City, krN.52245. 

TIlE CRtSlS CEHT£A oft.rs Opon .1 noon. Coli fi"'t. comlorllbl. surroundi"1ll. An I 
Informltlof"! and referralS, short 2203 F St,", outstanding opportunity to work PEDAL driver with trlctorl t,.. 
term counseJlnn, IUlela. (acrou from Senor Pablos). end grow with an estabU&hed experHtnoe Ind Good driving , 

..• 33I-84~ nUr!Mng home. Contact Director of record . 'owe Crty base. Send I 
prevention, TOO ~ I'1IIIY ' NurSing, Lantern Park care Center. resume to )(rHtg 80Vl, 19 
the dI.l . • nd .xcellent \/Olunt .. r ;========:::;~I 9t5 N. 20th ... .,.. Nightingale Lana. Dubuque._ opportunrtlet. Coil 351-Ct4O. ~-'.MIIe.I-1 52OOt . "'nentio'I: KovIn. ~ 
anytime. VV'I ..,-==:..--------- RN POSITIONS 31f1.,35t.&440 FAMILY whh school. c:Ilild ... 
TAROT and other metaphysical fOE needs matura, r.llabl. : .• 
I .... nl.nd rNdings by Jon G.u~ AVAILABLE houlllk_r. Muat drive. 525&. Ixporlencad Instructor. Coil PIII.11m. 3 -II pm ohIfta JOIN A det_ling commun.1 UP R.forences. Pl .... call 354-
351 ·'1 t ...... to $91 hOUf or more. 351~75. 
~ • F .... r ... 11 pm-7 .... ,hIIa .tt., 8pm. 
~~ndHBOARtPdLAU~~EAI ·fT SItJlod nu .. "", homo IlClIon 01 ~pfpCI~it!~~;, ~C:~~~NCEO IIESIDENT manager. P.n timo. 'iI., 
_u roma . ry c..,.n ng hours. Small rep&;ir • . Re'tftnOll. nd d ff NIIr_ COft1)Iox khchen helP ond bo~ond.nI. ""'pIy 1-.1 

~030 ~~,,; Corr'!>oIliYe 1Ilory. ,,",I~ be_n 2~pm, "'-F. 1 t ... Id-August 35 -3738. -
354-5t07 ponolon pton.lultlon if-. poid ::.S.c.;OU=b.:;uq::.:;u.:;··'--_____ 1 PEIIMANENT. FulV po~ timo "'" 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
allo ... v Monthly N .... I.nor. 
Opponun'ty 10 meet new friends. 
SASE: For You. P.O. Sox 5751. 
Coralville IA 52241. 
TO ONE a"",lal. "blluti'ul". 
charming, young JewiSh woman 
who dell'" respect, romance. 
sincerity Ind affection In hon .. t 

CEU', ond lle,1bIe ~ NOW HIRING part or fuil time line position .lItIil.blt. Apply In ptIIOn. 
.. oIIobIo. cooks. De)'tltne and nighttim.. Moda Amoricana. 

Good WIly 10 r_1ht "'ust h.ve weekend avtllablilty. WORK STUDY position. Old 
ronIng _k toft:el Apply In porIOn: Copltol "'uMUm IOU' guldl. IS. 30 

OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 2~pm. "'onday· Thuroday hourol week. W hour . ... ost • 
The Iowa River Power Company k d _ Irlld Public: 

RESIDENCE w .. on •. _~u . 
501 First AYe . rel,tions experience, good 

Call for an interview CoraM11e communication skills. and Intar ... 
appointment 351-1720 EOE In 10". hlllOry neoosaory. 

PART TIME cle.nlng help _ 
for large apartment complex. can 
338·1175, 

----------------I=~~~· ----------TOP GUN DEl ASSLEAS Chlldc ... Ind light housekaeping 
You can earn up to sa.5OI hour or In our home, Transportation and 
more thl •• um"",r working," our references required. 20 hourW 
d.llIs .. lin~ crew. C.II 353-4514. week. 354-8527, """nlngs. 

"I.tlon,hlp. 29VO hlndaorno. DISTRICT 
successful. protet.lon.1 will 'eply. 
Ple_ Mnd photo. P.O. Box 889. Our eastern Iowa daily newspaper is culT9ntly 
tOWl City. low. 52244. NANNV'S fAST taking applicallons lor \he position of District 
PROFESSIONAL. Quad City Has mother's helpe' jobs av.il.ble. Sales Manager In our Circulation Department 
couple, 20'1. nonltnOk.fI, enjoy Spend an •• ciUng year on the eut Thi try level manage t po ilion offers an camping. roquetblil. mualc, trav.1 COUt. If you love chlld,en. would S en men s 
SIIklng friendship with open like to see .nothe, pa~ of tho inside lliew of the newspaper inc1tSlry while de-
minded f.mole who belleY .. ln country. sh.,o f.mlly .xpori.nces veloping exciting sales promotions and recruit-
communicotlan. P.O. Box 4322 . and moke now frlendo. call ing 'H\lIngsters for roule deliVOl\l. 
Oavenport, Iowa 52808. 201.7 .. ()..020.& or write Box. 625, ,-- ..... ·1 

BUGAY "'onthly Newslett.r. Livingston NJ 07039. Our successful candidate will possess strong or-
Oppo~unity to meet __ friends. NOW HlRINO part time ganizalional skills, relate weU with the publio 
SASE; For You : P.O. Box 5761. busporoons and dishwosh.ra. . and have experience in sales Of marketing. 
Coralvll"'. IOWl 6224t. Excellent stanlng w.get . ....,pty In If you are looking lor a rewarding position with 

porIOn 2~pm ... ·Th. SWM. 31. Altr""tivo, sin",r •. MK· The Iowa AI"", Powe, Com pony opportunities lot future growth, send your leller 
.mployad In the .~s. comlortable 601 1st ... "" .. Coralvme 01 intent with resume in confidence to: but not rich .... ks .nr.ctl". EOE 
prof_lon.1 Of _Ithy oIngle P.O. BOl809, MUleltlne, IA 52761 
l.m.I •. 3t}4O, fo' Irlendshlp. SYSTEMS Unlimited II conducting L. _______ .... _~-...;.------.. , 
IntImacy end marriage. pt.... • ~fll orHHltatlon lOt peop~ 
w,I,,· 221 E. Ma,ket. Suile 122. InterHtld in worlling tull or P.rt CNAI CHtUlAEN'S PtlooR_R. Fill 
low. IA 52245. time with poopl. with _:c.:..c:.-,..;;.;"-' _____ I development.1 dillbilities. Call Full and pan time. Solon NUroing time position. COmeatic VIo __ 
au GAY? AlOn.? _? Olscr .. t 338-9212 lor d.t ... nd times. Car. Cont.,. 644·3492. Into""",,lon Prog,om. E.porioncf 

confldentl.1. SASE: M . w~h children .t ,Iak __ ry. flit 
RaM Club =---------1 NA OR CNA. P.~ time or full time opplicatlonl job description. cal 

PO Box tn2 AIRLINES now hir ing. Flight .11 shift,. Pi ..... pply.t lliweriy 35f.1042. Applic.tlons due Fridaf, 
Iowa City IA 522.. .nend,nts, trlYel Iglntl. ....nor. 605 Greenwood Drive, any J.u,::!1y_7:.:,' ______ ~ 

I!OUc ... nD SWM. 43 "ith modest 
Income desires (0 meet very 
financially seetHe female. Future
marriage1 221 E. Market, 
Box 239. low. City. 52245. 

mochonlc.. _Nn EOE. -
Listing • . Salaries to 
level posltlonl. Coli LAn~"-"''''''' 
.xt "'09612. 

UNUSUAL opportun~y lor 
parenting. Gey whit. male health 
Clre profeaakmal, miQ...440'a, would 

----------IUke to meet aducated whito fom •• 
THE WOMEN'S Alsour"" .nd 
Action c.tltar wtll offer thl 
tollO'fWing groups tor summer: 

SUPPORT GROUPS-
... CO,.. Adult Children of 
Alcoholic. 
... COA· Adult Children of Alcohol· 
lea: for Lesblln Women 
BIMXU.IWornon 
elock Lethians 
DIUng. Aelationshlps.nd Friend· 
ships with .... n 
Diyorce. and Separating Women 
Feme'" Significant Othlra 01 o.yl 
BIMen 
1..-1 Survlvara 
LNb~n. 
LNblen Mothtra 
Single "'ot~." 
Women OVer 40 

DISCUSSION GROUPS
_.1 Women's issuH 

For more Inlarmatlon. coU WR ... C 
335-1_. 
HOG IIOAST po~I". Salad'. 
d .... rta, complet. pock.get. Coli 
the Cotllfing Sheppo. 337_ •. 

to ha.,. Ind r.r a chikt. 
22~ E. 125. Iowa· ...:;;.==== _____ 1 PART nME jenltorlal help_. 
Zli ,.0. S_ medictlatu_t A ..... Ind P ..... AWly 
... ks SF for d.dng. Interlll' 3:30pm-5:30pm. "'onday· Fridly . 
Incfu," moonlit walks. IIbIr.1 Mid_t Janitorlll Sa",lce 
pofltlcs. jogging. good 510 E. Burilngton 
con""""'tlon and now oxp."It0nc41S1 ____ ..::Iow= • ..:C"'!ty!.!.,.::lo:.=w.:." __ 
Wrlto: The Daily II!LL AVON 
ZY~9. Aoom II Cofnm,mlc.Uc"sl EARN EXTRA" 
Centor. Up to 60% 

ADOPTION 
NEW AOISTART AT THE 
SOlTO .. Of' THI! COlUMN 
WI! WANT to be perenlll lor your 
white newborn. loving couple 
living in Ihorlline community 
anxioul to shar. comfortable 
home tmed with love. warmth Ind 
unde"tlnding. E.pen_ pold. 

Coli .... ry. 338-7823 
Brend., 645-2276 

NANNY 
St7S. S400/

plus_its. 
Option to fly out and 
choose your tamily. 

Ninny NI_rIc 
Nltlonwldl openl"1l1 

Ell'. Hands Service Agency 
Coli 1-800 1154 8336. 

C.II Pa.go end Tom collect. tAAN MONEY ,_1"11 book.1 
",203-:.::..:2c.;4&-332l1:..:;:=' _______ 1 $30.0001 year income potentlel. 
PRI!GNANT? W. woutd like to Dettlll. t-805-687~ EXT. 
h.lp. loving, morrlad white Y·9612. 
Southern Colltornia couple ... ks 
b.by to ldopl CoIl collect (213) 
372.,'1701. WATCH KoraM11e KonfidonU.1 

cable 2lI chlnge your mind .bOUt 
.-yt/11ng. 
~ ________ ~ ADOPTION: Laying f.mily_r 

r ..... newborn. W. 0«., kJYe. 
hippy h<lI" •• nd nnenclet 

DETASSELING 
AI Season DaIasseIing Inc.. 

detasaeing 
needed for JIjy. SIII't 

CHAIN •• 
ST£PIt·S 

Wholeo.ole .-ry 
107 S. Oubuque 51. 

IIfllOl 

I!AlllltIlG8, IIOAf 

If you ."Iconlldlring .doptlon, 
plea. cIII ou' attorney. Dllno ... _ 1-80C).332031178. 
Confidenll.I .•• ~ pelel .. iegII 

SENIORSI • 

$4 .~. L.etua"" 
you. Elm up ID $100'day. 
Hard WOtk I'8WIIdIId with 
wage~. 

Share Your SUDcess WIth Fam4y and PrfentU 
Conunenccment and ConllOC811on AnnolJnc:elIlentail 

are now available by the Alumni Association 

T tIIf1IPOI1don provided. 
Call toll fr ... 

1-800-842-81 H at the AlumnI Center. 
or write P.O. 801 5341 

Coralville, IA 52241 
Mooday-Friday 8:00 uo-8:00 pill 

... tat.llallr .......... wltb 1M v ..... llr aaaJ. 
10 for 78 

PERSOIAl 
SERVICE 
III!SU_ , eo- Lott ... of 
ox"""tiontl quoIlty. All 
pro'-alona. OVer 10 Y"'" 
oxpo_. call MellncIo. 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
FOf a College 01 Dentillly llUdy on worn 

root surfaces. Volunteers mUlt be 
between the 1ge. 01 

»70 and have 2-4 teeth with 
notc:hacl ruot lurfacn.,VoIunteers 
mUlt be available IOf clinical recall 

evaluation. at 6 month. I, 2 & 3 year Interval •. 
Compensation lor partlclpatlon I. placement 

01 the filing. at no charge and $15 101' 
Avel and lime lor each recall. 

PIe ... call the Cent. for Clinical 
Stud ... , 3U-H57 for 

Information or a .cnenlng appolnlment. 

ESTAIlISHI!D Iftltt needs fem.la 
subtecta tOf portrait .. rin and 
llgur.ttudles. CIII35t·t858. 

LOTITO'S PIZZA 
_ t.klng oppllcatlonl to, po~ 
time help. Must have 0\11'" Clr. 
""'ply In pIf ..... fto' 4pm ..... F. 

A PART time poIillon is I\tlilable 
"lthln tho HuIth Protection Oftio. :::::====:::-__ -\ 
tor a student to assist In the 
hazardous Chemical wate pickup 
.. /'Vice The position requires a" 
Indlvldu.1 to usI.t • chemist In 
col_iog and hlndUng hau'doul 
chemicals g.n.,lIad from alt .. 
throughout the unl.,.ralty. At Ie.st 
one ,*,,"Ier orglnlc chemislry 
required. CIII Jim Pyrz.t 335-8501. 

WOIIK ITUOV position. 
uborllory _lin I In .lIergyl 
Immunology lib. 15- 20 hourol 
_ . FI.xlllle houra. Selene. 
","jor preferred. Opportunity to 
wOf'II; IUtnmer and " •• t fall . 
Contact Note 335-8333. 

IAVI! lllllS 
Ind we'll _ thl _Ingo on to 
yOul Rella"'" ,tudy while you 
_Ite ptumo. W.·II pey yOu 
CASH to Componlllt for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
80NUS and "'ORE. _ atop II) 
ond SAVE ... UFE. 

lowl CIty PI_ 
318 Eat Bloomington 

351~701 
Hours: llla_:3Opm. II- W· F. 

__ t t :300m-6:30pm T· Th. 

NANNV. 
NVC,T"o 
Very Clrlng 
Septembl,' 
commitment. ~"",.JI..,,""";' .. 
other bentlilS. P,"- coli 
tt,j.747.Q26.4. 

IU •• II OFRCIIlAllACIUIAIIIIIII1'RAlIVE AIIIITAII'I 
Rnponllbilldet Indude: Acoaunll PIIYIlble/Recei'lltbll; 
llIJdent blllng: flIIinlllininG ~ .. InlLl'WIClI.'rtdJ'lllllftl 
progrwn. Some _1II'iII. community Irwotv.mInl 
Able "work wtlh minlmallupeMllon. Compuw IIIItICf 
.. .."daI. Thia poeI1Ion II In exchrtge Io! an-campul 
houIInQ. mNll. JMdIcaI benef\1I1nd "''Y. An ~ 
10 RIle end work In I MIl Hlflno III .man au.
eclucalionll commLl'llly. 
8cl11MgoDd Friendl SchoDIIa. flu y_1ICQ'ecI11td 
CHducIIIonI/ COllege prel*1IIIfY boarding high IChDaI 
01_ W.11Itanctt . AppICIIIone accepted 1Ivoug/I ...... 
BegIn work AugUIIZI. 

ConI_ QI,"" luller, lit. I,.' U. 
W'" ... 12JII 

~ ____________________________________________________________ ~ ____ ~f~~t~==~' ------------II--------------------------------~ 

We now have 
merchandise than eVE 

,ComputBrs. stereos $1 
up. Clothes, dlshE 

pols, pans, bikes. boa 
exarcise equipment, 

. watches. legal pads, 
pens, you nlme it. 

All flOW and at 
very good prices. 

(liop by .nd r-018l., ~ 
, • FREE W.lch 01 you. 
• ~350.00 VlIU •. : 

THft-DATOR I\m .. nllee 
Ian Cltr, IA 337-7m 

Malt or bring to '!he PeIIy to 
"Today" COlumn II 3 pm. Iw 
wllillOl be publlohod "",ra n 

ltoCIoo 01 pof~icli groupo. _ print. 

lCot1ltactpersorVpho 



WANTED 
The Daily Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Thursday. June 22.1989 - peg. 11 --------• HELP WAITED USED CLOTHING COMPUTER ENTERTAINMENT LOST & FOU8D SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT lItO' TIll! BUOO!T 1HOf'. 212. 
South Rlversld<> Or ..... lor good 
used clothing. sm.U kl1chon II ..... 
erc. Open ... ry dlY. a ~S-5:00. 
338-M18 

WI! DO lI£'A1A1 on moat 
compu ... model •• t: 
~R IIOLIIT1OIII 

321KI_ 
35'·1~9 

~~IIe~IEA~R~CH-A-5S-IIT-AN-T-1 -I YARDIRUMMAGEI 

COWUTlRI BY TIll! HOUR 
Training. word prooeu1ng. label .. 

_lop publialling. 
CompulOf U .... Support _ : 

351-74G 

lIoqu lr .. BAlIIS Dogr" in GARAGE SALE biological or chemic. I Or 
" microbiological scl.nco. Lab 

_pllriencI with microorganlsml 
OtOIorrocL Go .. lt<:a exporlenco 
hoiplul. $H·16 K/y.ar. Sond 
_me. Including throo SCIENCE 

WE HAVE 
In lIoctr ribbonl for tho loI.owing 
prln .... : Apple lmagewritor. 

------------1 Panasottle IIX·P10801. Epaon 
IIIIOVING AbrOed p.r1tlng 10' "10. L()'500. Epaon LO-lI5O. NEC Pe. 

rote_to: 
Doctor R. Malone 

01 Biology 
of low I 

52242 

811 E. College. Slturday, June and much more at: 
8-5pm. Couch, Cheir •• beds, Compu", Solutions 
dr .... ,.. clo.hes. tablos. 321 klrlrwood A_uo 

I tow. City 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

TH! BElT FOR LESS Disi<._. _. ribbons 

and more. 

~.A.~. Party mualc.nd I/gIoIL 
Ed. 351·583t 

MOVINS 

LOST: Large m.1a t!gof IInpOd cer 
who goos by tho n_ 01 ()jl"", . 
He hils whlW underside and Isn 't 
wearrng ""y llgo loII.t 322 
S. Lucu. Rew.rd 3M-8584. 

RMAL!. Own room. AIC. cable. 
por1<lng. I.undry. On ""111M. M., 
Iroo. Ron. nogo'lablo. ~,. 

;;;;;J58.ll38~1. --_I ROOMMATE' 
-ON-E-l-OAD-ItO-'II!-, P-rOVid-' I-ng-I RECREATION WANTED 
spacious (romp- eqUipped) truck 
plua mon_. I .... pan""". DON'T OVERLOOK WI!IT 
35=:.:1::;-6843.::::::=--_______ 1 OVERLOOK. CORALVlUE LAn GRADU4TE! ProtOSSional. 1oIIF 

FOf tun in the IVn on lhe way to nonsmoker 10 shar. furnished 
I WlU IIIIO~ YOU COMPANY .nd Irom .ho boach and Irlsby got, W.1don R~ .ownhou ... Ale. 

Help """""" and lito truck, S25I oourlO. IloP.1 Fu_ BaIt I WID. cIbIo. mlcl .... ve. '180. 
'-I. Two _. $451'-1. Tookle Shop lor boor. "".eks. 354-3166. 
OIIorlng loading and unloading 01 Insby goIl discs. ate. Nor1h on ROO ..... TES: W. ho .. rnidanlS 
Ronlll Truckl. Dubuqu. Sl. turn right II who need roomm.t .. lor one. two 

John Br ... o. 663-2103 Cor.lvllie Lak •• ign. 35HI1I8. and thr .. bedroom aportmonlS. 

IllAN , TRUCII. S251load. Coli Inlormatlon la poalod on door .t 
David .1 337~733 __ 10- MASSAGE 414 E.st Mor1<ot lor you 10 pick up. 
noon and 5- 7pm. ;.:;::;;;..:;;.:;..:;.:..::;.;;...----·1 ___________ 1 RMAL£. furnllhod . two bedroom. 

STORAGE THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
StAtU r8duction. 

FAU: Vory *11' room In hillorica 
hou .. ; S225 ulililioa 1ncIucIOd; _coo required; 331-4785. 

_ . HARIIWOOO flOORS. 
CIooo. clOln. _ bed lumisltod. 
Sunny, pt"ioI." entr.nce, yard. no 
pots. 5200. 351~J 

RIlAlE. Bedroom In lurnlshod 
_ . $1601 ....... utlH.loo 
351.1)1113 or 354-5319 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONl! ANO two bodrooma. ou1I1do 
Ale. but, porlrlng. no pe1a. $3401 
S386lnclu",", HIW. 351 ·2415. 

FOR RENT· 
Old! BIDIIOOII. Foor _Irom ONE .1_ apartmen. 
CIOmpui. UtIIltIoa paid. Availablo _U.ole '- 10< aubio! until 
now. Ad No. 224. KlJstono Sep._bot. 351·27.2-Proportioo. _ . 

N'C! one bedroom furnished and 
_ bedroom apa_1S lor .... L 
Su",_ .nd ,.11. IIIC. No pe1a. 
331·_ 

I'!TI OK. Two bedroom. HIW paid. 
Bultlno. Cor.Mfr.. S36-4n~. 

0tIE HIIROOII. IOlII biocI\I_th 
01 Un .... 11Ity HoapIlIlL $295 per 
month, HIW paid. cloon. Available 
now. no plIO. qule' nonomok ... 
caU 338-31115. 

LAIIOI two bedroom. four _ 
OOUIh 01 UnMoriaty Hoapital. 
SporWng cloon. jUII roIu_. 
f430 per month. HIW paid. no pe1a. 
Anll_ now. quio! nonsmokoro 
ca. J31.31115. 

GUI!T largo two bedroom. _ 
_ntown. B-.L ~ng 
nltional par1r. Augua1 1. 33&-4 n4. 
AUOUIT 1: Two bedrOOfll 
Ipal1"*,L IIOIJ 0.-,- S3OO. 
~ or 35'-048Q. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WE HAVE • large &election of 
quality uted ttJmlturl, beds. d, ... 
ere, C;OOthH, l.b .... chairs and 
mort at reasonab" prien_ Also I 
newly l.pandtKJ baseball card and 
comic dtpa"ment 

Man Box ... E1C .. USA 
221 Ellt 104.", .. 

35+2113 

.. UIT SEUI Epaon OX10 wilh 
Cillzan 1200 prlnlO<. $1001 OBO. 
335-50'78 

ITORAGE·STORAGE 
Mint-wlr.tlou .. units from $'.,0' 
U-Store-AII. Dial 331-35Oe. 

dlshwosnorl mlcrowI ... WID. 
busUne. west liCIt. ftduced rilflt ;n 
summer. AVailablelrntnediatety. 
351-92311. 

drust-fr .. pain r.Uet, rel ..... tlon. 
general hoalth impr.,...,.,l 

318 North Dodge 
UI-4JOO 

F'lIIAL!. nonsmoker, own room, 
Ale. walking dilUrnco 10 campus. 

___________ 1 S200I plus ullirtioo. 354-4189. 

TWO UIlROOtl. Coralville. Ale. 
I.undry. p.r1ting. No pe1a. 1320 
Inclu",", w.tor. 351·~15. TWO II!OROOII. 1500 5th 51. 

CoroIYllIe. BualiM. C_ 10 
DOWNTOWN lIud;". lI<Indry. no aItopping and par1r.1360. HIW. 
pItS. SMa Inclu",", HIW. 1161·2415. 351~13t1 aIt.r 6pm. 

AUGUIT. F .... bedroom. two bItIt 
Itou .. ., 828 _ry. Spaciouo, no 
pe1a. MO par __ th plus ...
John. 351~1~1 or 338·10107. 

.. OVING? 

I RememberWhon 
_.,:. __ ,,~ . • p. ,Iua STEREO 

CLOUD HANDS FEMALE. OWn room In 'hroo 
Therapeutic M .... ge. bedroom. two bath apartmonL 

3~. Cortllied . 5,. yoa.. AugUlt 1. 51s-67~2. J.n. 

----=~=----IIIAGNAVO. CD. $1'0. K",wood 

IIINI· PRICE 
M1N~ STORAGE 

SlIrt .. t $'5 
Sizos up 10 10,20 .110 ... lIable 

~155. 331-5~ 

~1::!xpo~rlen=ce~ _______ 1 TWO FhlAlES to anar. room In 

TRANQUILITY THERAPfUTIC .hrM bedroom apartmant 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTO .. OF THE COLU .. N 

CO .... UNITY AUCTION overy 

1 
Wed .. soay ... nlng ..,10 your 
unwanted Items. 351.a888. 

WANT A sola? Dealt? Tabla? 
Rock.r? Vi.1t HOUSEWORkS. 
We've got 8 SIOf, full of Clel" u_ 
furniture plus..dishes. drapes, 
lamps ancl other household Item .. 
All at reuonlbfe pricn. Now 
accepting new consignments. 
HOUSEWOAKS 609 Hollywood. 
Iowa CI\i. 336-<4357. 

KIRBY vaecuum almOit new. $80: 
Oavenport gOOd COndition. $95; 
Oa~ cHtsk h~. n.w. $90; Aound toP 
dn.lm table. $50; Portabl. record 
play.r. $20. 338-1~1. 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-<lrawor 
chost. 159.95; IIbl. d.sk. SM.95; 
Ioyose.t. $99; futon •• $69.95; 
m."r ...... $69.95; choirs. $14.95; 
lamps. •• c. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITUAE. 532 North Dodge. 
Opan l1am-6;15pm overy day. 

1 112 YEAR old "at.rbad. d"p 
wood finish, bookcase head
board. heatad. 5100. Will. 
338·9079 loave maasago . 

USED vacuum cteaoers. 
r.asonably prlcad. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

r __ • $175. 15 w." Inlinity 
_k.ro. 5200 • pairl OBO. Jon. 
331-11816. 

CAR~R 1.0 200 ... " at.roo amp. 
New- Sll il in box. 1-432-6364. 
Rouonobly pricOd. 

IAHYO combo wi.h high quaUty 
lOund. wi.h ovorythlng. 5130. 
336-13n. 

ILOW YOUR OWN HORNI 
PLAC! AN "D 'N THE 

DI CLAIIlFlEOS 
ROOM 111 COII\ .. UNlCATIONI 

CENTI!R 
335-51 ... .»S-S18S 

RENT TO OWN 
to own, TV's 

mk:r"" ....... pplllnc ... 

TYPING 
NANCV"'_o'1l 

PROCEIIING 
Typing .nd I .... printing lor 
rHumos. _a (APA.MLA). 
mlnuscrlpt .. thHIs. lett.,.. Rush 
lobe. All work .. 110<1 lor _y 
rtvi.iona. Downtown drop 
avaHabkI. 

3540.87. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcllng Soloc.rlc 
Typowr~er. ~996 

COLONIAL PAliK 
BUIlNE .. SEIIVICU 

,.." BROADW .. Y. _ 

MASSAGE Availablo Augult HI. $181 plul"4 
CALL NOW u.III.Ios. Hoi. paid. Coli 1151.;)888. 

331-0111 
You dOlI,.. Itl OWN ROOM, bolutlful qulel two 

----'-'-.;...;.=-'----.,-1 bedroom hou ... Backy.rd. porch. 
..USCLE SHOP wood lloor. WID. IIIC. 20 mlnul. 

S_,sh .nd Sports M._ walk '0 hospital. ""'''''''0. grod/ 
Rollexology prol. no"",,,ok.r proferred. S200 

Sharry Wu.... plu, utmtlos. 338-1601. 
CortHIOd M.ssag. Thoropllt 

C.lllor appointment. 331-(1351 GRAD Or Prot. No Ioaso. 
P,olosolon.l. Comlo""ble NOn.mo~lng lom.le. Hou". OWn 

and Allordebl. bedroom. $185. 1/. utll~ln. Cloaa 
---;;;;';';';;'==;""--1 In. 351·8348. JUly 1. 

MIND/BODY .... ,. hug. townhouse. own room. 
$160. Clo ... 10 .... 337·7329. 

--IO-W-A-cm--YOO-A-C-E-NT-ER--I GRADUATE! prolosolon.1 aporta 

14th year. upet'tenced Instruction minded, nonsmoking male • • 
Stlrting now: House, own room, cioN to Law 

Yogi with a.rber. Walch Building. WID. 114 Utilities. $1151 
ModIt •• lon with TIber.n month. ~. 6pm- 811m. 

Buddhlll Monk GRADUATE! prolO1S1on.1 f.mal • . 
Inlorm.lion : 35+91l1A OWn room. throo bedroom 

Typing. word procoaslng. letto,.. 
resumes, bookkeeping, whatever 
you need. Also. regular and 

";"~==~~-----I microcusett. transcription. 
lV. YCR. at.roo. Equlpmenl IBM DIspI.ywritor. FIX 

BICYCLE 
apIIrtment. Neer hOspitIlI dental 
schOOl. 331-3651 .. enlngsl 
weekends. 

WOOOBUIIN SOUND ..... ic • . Fast •• Hlci"'L r .. son.ble. 
~ . Court AUSTR().DAt .. LEII 58cm 

Reynolds 531 , Sun10url 
Compagnolo componen.a. $4251 
OBO. 354-2996. 

MIF. TWO rooma ... lIable In th," 
bedroom hou ... Close. July • . 

BOAT FOR SALE 
11' CATA .. RANN r •• dy to .. il. 
Rluonable. Call 1163-2692 a!tor 
7:00pm. 

'14 GLA8TRONJ C.~lOn CYX·16. 
Orn! tor slalom! bar.footing. All 
equipment Included. 336-6362. 

TV-VIDEO 

WORDS & NUMBERS 

$1 85-110, negotlabla. ~95. 

OWN ROOM. sha" nlcI hou ... 
nonsrnoQr. Professionall gradUII. 

FUJI 12·8PEED. 19 Inch. E,cellent pr.'erred. Close. 5201i plul 
condition. 5200. 331·7094. utilitlos. 35+2504. 

WORD I'fIOCUSING • TYPING 
202 Dey llulldin(f 

AIO¥EIOWA I0OI( 
351,2755.5 RACING specl.llzed Sirrua GRADUATE! prol.lsion.1 foma1e 

56cm. New condllion 105 nonsmoker. own room In two 

TYPING and word proceuing, 

L.U.,., r •• ",,,,.,., ."lloel .... , compuler. $400. 351..()187. bedroom apartment, west lide two 
..... ,..oon •• Itt •••• , .,Uel •• , i-------=~=_:_-l blocks from campus. S200 plus 
,.:'~':':~,=t~~~~~'!:!'~bl' TH~ DAILY IOWAN PU8L1SHES utUIties. WID, Ale, Iva liable 

L....;.;.;.;;..;;.;.;;.;.;;.;.;.;;.;.;;.;.;.;;.;.;;;.;...... ACCORDiNG TO THE August. 338~llS. 
UNIVERSITY acHE-DULl!., 
.. ONDAY·FII. DAV. U WUKS ~II OWN ROOM In two bedroom. 
VUlt. Coralvllio. Female gradu.tal 

ONE. TWO bedrooms. Coralville. 
Pool. CIA. laundry. ""s. pa"'lng. 
_ S385 Includot w.lO<. 
351·1415. 

TWO BEDROOII. Co<aIYIlle. 
L.undry. bu •• p.rklng. no pe1a. 
SMa InclucHts w.t.r. 351-2.,5. 

ONE BEDROOM ...... Ida. 
Porlrlng. but, no pots. $320 
Includes III utili.ies. 351.~I5. 

TAIliNG appUcaliona lor Aug. 1. 
Large th," bedroom ap."_ 
Cloaaln on Johnson Sl S565-
$800. ColI338-481~ or 351-7415. 

CONDO. TwO bedr""'" by 
hosplllis. Ale. WID. Includ<td. 
M.ny ."',.. S620. 331-6833. 

TWO BEDIIOOM. W"ISIde. CIA. 
dlahwllhor. _ bultiM. Clo .. '0 
hoopit.1 and Law Building. Ad No. 
1. Koyston. PrDPIrtlos. 331H1288. 

NEW ADS START AT TIll! 
BOTYO .. OF THE COLU .. N AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

FOR RENT. Two bedroom 
beginning Ju .. 1. Ale. mlcrowoYO 
dlshwllhor. """lIno. Bonton 
Avonue M.nor. ~50.' month. Nice. 
351-8980. 

TWO 'EDIIOOM. Qulot WHISId. 
location. 1601 Abor. tow. City. 
w.n.,.ulppad ki.chen. Ale. ample 
Itorog •• offo1rNt parking. H/W 
lumlshod. WID .v.llablo. $3851 
month. 351·1603 or 336-70149 or 
33&-0318. 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AwU"'" August 1 

.... oIIicIancy. AlI~. 
PI1v_ """""v. sw. (.v.j. 
A.aIIbIo Aug. 1. IIIC. laundry 
_. 1 boIIt. no plIO. 

YOUR lEST BfT ON HOUSING. BUYING cl ... rings .nd olhor gold 
FUltHITURE AND MOVING .nd oll .. r. STEPH'S STA .. PS • "'CA CONSOLE swiv.1 buo 

.. por~cOd. APA .nd MLA. 
gu.ran.oOd d.idllnos. rush jobS 
poulble. 51.15 por P.g. I .. r.ge. 

-===========1 professlona., nonlmoker. AuguI" 
$205 plu. oIectriclty. 331·9610. 1100 POD we. ° 35to0102 

SERVICES IS THE DAILY IOWAN COINS. 107 S. Dubuqu •• 35+1858. r.motl. V.ry nloo. S3OO. 351-2511 . 
Cj.ASSlFIEDS 
~=c....::..c::. _______ 1 SNORKEL equlpmant: SIZe 12 IIns SHARP ... roo MTS record 
FRENCH Ind Spanish 1.lchors Ind weight bolls ,,"nted ; Ia ba k VCR R • 8225 f 

~ Ijoover EI.mantary School. Bookbinding equipment. 351-3510. g Ir Jo~ h ' 577~'49 trm. 
7:50am. 8:250m. 2· 4 mornings! days I n a.r . . 
_ . 354-7986. 

COlLEGE USED FURNITURE WHO DOES IT? 

Shlrl.y 
351-2557 

10.,... 8pm 

INUHNSlV! 
e._perieneed: PaperJ, resumes, 

APA • • ppllca.lon. 
Emergencies possible. 
354-1962. 1om·1Opm. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
GOVERN .. ENT SEIZED voItlcl .. 
lrom 5.00. Forda, MarcOd ... 
Co"oUn. ChtlY)'O. Surplus. Buyora 
Guido 1-8CJ5.861-OOOO EXT. S-8t!12. 

18.2 FORD Escort II. lion w.gon. 
60.000 milH. E.cell.n' condition. 
528501 080. (318)662-4220 
ev.ninOI. 

GRADUATI!J PROFESSIONAL 
MlF. nonsmok.r Furnished. 
Firepllce. Bualin". 
MUllCatlne Ave $200 plus UIII~I ... 
No pelS. 33/I~1' . 

1· 2 NONS .. OKING lomaloa Ihare 
two bedroom apartment with two 
others. Close to Currktr. Rent 
$132· SI50. c.n Sara. _21; 
Danano. (515)98s-1094. 

sPACIOUS twO bedroom 
apa"manta. Av.lllbl. AugUlt 1. 
NC. I.undry. oHstret' p.rklng. 
~ 10- ~50 por mon'h. 35.4-'951. 

THREE bedroom. Westold • . _.r 
building. H/W paid. L.rll' kltchon. 
AlC. WID on praml .... Hoar 
bust I",. Ad No. 4. Keystone 

• FINANCIAL AID 'T1II: DAILY IOWAN PU'LlSHI!S CHIPP£R'S T.Hor Shop. mon's TYPING: Expet~cOd. accura ••• 
ACCORDING TO TIll! .nd woman'l alt.r.tlono. IISI. R.ason.bl. r.tosl Call GOVERN .. ENT .. Ized .. Mcle. Filii NONS .. OKER ahar. dalu'. 
UNIVERSITY SCHfDULE. _ ~ Eas hi t 5t M.rtone. 337·9339. to .. nhOU .... duplex! condo with 

Prop .. "", 3311-6288. 
HA~ FURNITURE YOU 

NO LONGEII NUD? GRADUATE otuden\S. Ir .. 
Ilr'IInclalald for your graduale 
education. Man;,. back gUlran'ee. 
c.U 1-8OO-USA·I221 .. I. 8685 or 
writ,; 

J •• 

Pelican Academie Services 
P.O. Bo, 3267 

to ... City IA 522014 

PETS 

MONDAY.FRIDAY. 42 WEfKS PER ,_ 1,. t W.S ngon rNt. Irom 5100. Ford • . MtrcOda.. m.11 gradu.t. wrltft. 336-4620 
YEAR. 01.1351 ·1229. .., .15/ PAGE CoMIt ... C~. Surplus. Buyar ... onlngl. 
':"==~--------I Guld<>. 1~1-6000.n 5-9612. =...::c= _______ _ 
WOODEN bookc ..... d<>skl. 1.·1 TREE and shrub 'rimming .nd Spallthock• r P GRADUATf lam.l. non.mok ... 
tlb'n, chairs. sell, consign. r,mo"'al. 337-883' or ~5115. D.lsYW~:u;:-r rlnt 1 .. 7 FORD Tauru • . S8OOO. ~BelDW seeking roommale(S) for faU 
354-3405 STUDI!NT HEALTH Mast .. card/ YI.. book). 626-2610 semestor. Coli Holly •• 

PRESCRIPTIONS? Plckupl OOIl .... ry '10 CHEVY C,tation. 4·,paod. 811-881·9128. Pioa .. I •• ve 
KING SIZED waterhad. excellent Hive your doctor call it in. Setilflctlon GUlr.nlHd 4-door hltchback. AMlFM. Good ::,""""II"-=:!!::'--_______ _ 
condillon. $150 or best offer. Low prlces- we d.llverrFAIEE. 354-3224 engine. Some rust on body. $85()( 
354-6291. d.ys. UPS SHIPPING . OBO. 351~817. ..ALE. Shl" 5 bod room houso. 

FEDERAL EXPRESS ACCURATE. FAIT Clo .. to campus. No I ...... Sl76 
Six blocks lrom Clin.on St. dorms $1.001 PAGE CASH TODAYI Soli your torolgn Or utilities. 331-8021. 
CENTRAL REUU PH .. RM .. CY Spoiling corrections. dom.stic lutO las' Ind .asy 

ROOMMATE ,,"n.ed 10 sh.ra 

Got your money'l "orth by pl.clr'! 
an ad in tho DI ClasslllOdll 

JUlt ItoP by Room 111 
CommuniClitiol"fs Cent,r. 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 1 BIdroom 

351..-

8001 N. OUBUQUE. On •• nd two 
bedroom •• $32(). $390. HIW p.ld. 

Dodge .t Da .. nport ____ .:3::,5:..H=66::,5 ____ 
1 

Woslwood MOlor .. 35.4-4445 

____ .:;336:.:.,;-30='8=-____ 1 WOIID PROCESSING. Papers. IBM BUICK Skyh ... k S-spoOd. 
cotnforUtble, clote-i,.. two bedroom 532 S . Dubuqua. Efficiencies and 
.p.rtment Av.ilabio nOW. 0" bedroom. $240- $320. All 

wooDaURN SOUND SERVICE. rllurnes, thesis, manuscripts new tires. Mini condition. Must see 35.~175. utilities paid 
_Is Ind IIrllces lV, VCR, stereo. Work saved on diskette. Accurat., to .ppreci8te. $2650. 338-8332. 
IUtO sovnd and commercial sound ~o::!'po=ri::.on~cOd=.:..:M::;I::ry!.: • ..:354-438::..:..=::.9:... --11HO MERCURY CaprI. 58,000, AlC, 

...;. __________ 1 :;:;.:.;.:.:;.;:;;;;:;;.;.;:;;.,;;;----1 solH and .. rvlc • . ~OO Highland GUALITY ,Iereo. good oondltion. S2 .35O. 
Court. 336-7~1. >lEDICAL 336-1377 

OWN ROOM In I.rg. mod.rn 
hOUM. On buslin • . Fireplace, 
pa.lo. WID. cabll. Groot 
roommates and much more. $1651 
month. Nonsmoking lomale 
preferred. AUQust 1. 351-2715. 

Summer with fall oplion. L ... 
and doposll roqulrod. 337·5156. 

SEWING .. ,.hl wlthou' panems. WORD PROCESSING '71 PL Y"OU1H Yol.r • . 81.000 
___________ 1 Alt.rllions. Salling prom dr...... $1 .001 plge. mil ... PS. PB. PW. Autom.tic 

ailk. . Plckupl dlllv.ry. 
626-2422 

JEWELRY 1> GOT A SPECIAL SKILL' 
.. ARKET IT IN THE DAilY IOWAN 
• CLASSIFIEDSI I 

It coil 335-51 .. or 335·5115 10 
jIIoco,...r .d. HOW TO ENTERTAIN VISITORS Ir'C()itu'Mir:i~'iE:UiY.' 
' LOW BUDGET?· NO PROBLEMII A trip to tho Antiqu. Mall would 
I YOUR BEST IMAGE uncover groat .ntlquos. lar98 and 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. amall- different and amusing, and 
calf tor free eonsultelion . lOIS 0' gOOdwllll 

-r==..:&..:_=k~l:..:nd.:;':.: • ..:336:.:..·509=.:.5_ 1 E-Vd.y lQam·5pm MCNlso 
ANTIOU! .... LL 

501 S. Gllba" 35+1622 

GREAT BUYSI 

Antiquoo. CoIIocII>Ioa, 
Good UsOd Sluff it what you~ 

lind II tho 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
804 Hwy. 1 Wnt. lowl City 

33NI555. 

351-3489. $300. 353-5234. 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESSING 
· Vour Personal Asslstanl" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
35~·2113 

QUALITY Prosontatlon Mains 
Better Orades. Fas1, .ccurate. 
r.asonobl. ratH. 336-59,., 

RESUME 
RESU .. ES 

AUTO FOREIGN 
111. TOYOTA -.lIca. S-spood. 
NC, new parts, runs well . $12001 
OBO. 33s-6030 2·5pm. 

lM1 TOYDTA Corolla. Loaded . 
Immaculal •. 21.000 miles. $18001 
OBO 353-451~ 

IBM Z2I Clm"o. 19.000 mllos 
Loaded. be.ut,'ul. black. Bolow 
book It $9300. 338-863 •. 

APART .. ENT hunting? Lakooida 
Milnor is now renting studiOi and 
townhouses for the f.1I semel ..... 
St8r~ at 1250. Rent now, move 

ROOM FOR RENT in lator. Just $100 down. Hoat p.le 
Pool. tennis and yolleyball courta. 

____________ w.ight,oom, on bUlline. Call 
331.JIC)3 . 

.. ALES. Clo .. In. Ale. kl1Chen 
privlleg ... All utihtl .. p.ld. STUDIO. Four bloctrl Irom 

::33::,7""'2::5:.:.7.::3·~ _______ 1 campu .. All utilitieS paid . .... v.lI.bII 
Juno 1. Ad No. 218. K."tOM 

LARGE and small bedroom. lor Proportl ... 33fl.Q66. 
females. Share kitchen and beth. 
$125 and $100 per month plus AUGUST. EHlcl.ncy. $274 par 
ulilities.. eta .. in, on buslinl. month. One bedroom, $COO ~r 

::35::,t"".:..:16:..;1..::4.:..... _______ 
1 

month Includlng.1I ullll.los. Two 
bedrooml. $420 pet month. No 

RENT a compact relrigor •• or lrom pots. John. 351-3'~1 Or 338-I~7 . 
Big T.n Rentals lor only $391 yoar. 
Fr .. delivery. 337·RENT. Il00 .. 5 •• fflcianclos. LO.llng no_ :.:..:===c..::o:..;== ___ 1 and lor 'IU. SlIrting at 5165- S265 

AV .. ,LABLE AugUII • . One 
bedroom. 115 low. A ... $32SI 
month. Hoot pald. Coli 354-lI013. TWO "'NUTEf to campu .. SIx 

bedroom. th_ bath P.rlrlng. 
Augult I . J38.,4n4 . 
HH __ onl3O 

No Oodga. S400 • monllt. Open 
1:00 10 S:oo or call &41-$51$. 

fOUR BEDIIOOIII __ (lor • • 
h;W;;I"TI<F1 .. Trn;r:;;A ..... """---i AIC. Two .. 11151 month _ 

IIOlTOtii O. TN! COW_ AND Includ1ng UlII_ or lout '" M50I 

TWO II!OROOII. Seven blockI 
Irom campUL W.IO< paid. 
Dlsh._. I.undry locliitioa. 
...... lIable now and Augu.I , . Ad 
No. 208. I(oyatono Proper1ioa. 
338-8266. 

""Oft,, TN!'" WAY TO ... TOP. montlt utilitioa no. Incluclld. 
~52 .111< noon. 

STUDIO _rtmonl. H/W paid. 
C10aa to Cllllpul. Ale. AYlllebio CUTII TltRU bedroom. _ 
now. Ad No.6. Koystono Proper1ln. carpel. point. 8U111,.. quiet. Nleo 
33fl..8288. lor gtWI. _ts. $515. $51-1181. 

RENTAL QUESTIONI,.,? fOUR II!DIIOOIII. _ paint. 
Con1lc1 Tho Protocll ... Aaor:I.tlon Quill neIQIIborhood. yard ,...don. 

For TlnanlS alr. garage. $815 plus UIl1IIIoe. 
33s-J28.4 338-8319. 

IMU 

AVAILAIILE ,-. Efficiency 
ap.rtman •• WHtold<>. C10aa '0 .hI 
hoopl...,. H/W paid. 8240. ColI.1IOt COILDOMIIIUM 
6pm. 351-"39. 

"'TItR""-E;':! -'-bed-'-r:.:.oom"--. -W-al-klng--d-Is_--
I FOR SALE 

to CIImpus. In older home, wetl 
malnllined. Nloo "'''''. HIW paid. 
A .. II.bio AuguR , . Ad No. 227. 
Koyslono Proportloo. _ . 

TWO III!DROOIII. Sb blockllrom 
campu • . CIA. Ay.ilablt Augull 1. 
Ad No. 103. KoystO .. Propartloo. - . 
WHEN YOU TH.NK 0#' ttOUIlNCI, 

THINK 
DAILY IOWAN CUSSlFlI!OI 

-"111 
C:-un1callan. Cantol 

335-51 ... S31-51S1 

EFFlClfNCY •• nd two bedroom. 
Cloaa In. PolS negotl.bl • . 
336-7a-l. 

AD NO • • : Cor."'1l1e one bedroom 
apartments. NC, otfstreet perking • 
wlter ptlid, builin., summer and 
lall_lng. 351-11031. 

AD NO. 2: E .. t _ ono bedroom 
apartments. Summer end fall 
IMslng. walking distance of 
PentKfftl. 351-8037. 

AD NO. I: Wnt lhi. on. bedroom 
apartments. Summer and fall 
loulng. w.lklng dlstanc. 01 U 01 I 
Hospital. 351-8031. 

TWO BEDROOM. HIW paid. 
p.rklng. Ale. laundry. Close. 
Avalilble Auguat 1. 351·1518. 

COZY three bedroom ranch hOUM 
ap.rtmont In CoroMIIe: Fireplace. 
g.r.ge. WID. HBO. Uli".1os pold. 
$800 plu. deposi •. YOIr 10_. 
Avallablo July 1. ~9. 

ONe B!DROOM ap.rtmant 
available for August 1. Newton 
Point Condol, (across from H.wk.,. Ar.nl). Unit comoa with 
underground garage and 
ldontlphon. entry system. For 
more Information catlllncoin 
MO_l336-370 • . 

ONE .EDROO ... July aubloalO 
.. Ith 1.11 option. Prlvlt. apartment 
In hou ... $210 utilitios paid. Two 
bIock.'rom down'own. 351-1452. 
belora 1 Oam •• ~r 6pm. 

WESTWOODI WE8TIlDli 
"S- 1015 OAIICREIT 

Efficiency. one and thr" bedroom 
• p.rtment • . Avallabl. beginning 
M.y. CIO .. to hospital .nd I.", 

LUXURY two bod<oom by 
hoaplt .... IIIC. WID Included. 
Socurlty. 331-6833. 

.,ACIOUI quiet. luxury condos 
you..., "'ord. OM. two Of _ 
bedroomo with oil _nloa. Small 
d_npaymont ; 10< "'atlmo 
tlCurity. 

00kw00<I VIA. 
80_ Targel IIId t<-Mart 

20' 2111 A ... ~ 
Co,."'lIio ~12 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
THAtI!E bedroom condo. ~. 
Clo .. to college ... d public 
tr.nspa,..tlon. S600I month . Coli 
815-132_1 . 

AD NO. 11 : Largo_. 
Mofroaa Lak. Condos. Throe 
bedroom. w.lklng dla •• nco 01 U 01 
I HoapI1I1 •• Ale. dock or polIO. 
gar.ga. 351-8031. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
S1t5. NICI! ..... U two bedroom 
trait.,.. A/C. Wat.rJ lot paid. 
BUIIIno. 338-6512. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERN .. eNT ttOIIIEllrom $1 (U 
rapalr) . Collnqu",' II. property. 
Ropououlon •. Coli 
'_1-0000 .'t GH-8111210< 
current rtPO 1I.t. 

GOV£IIN .. ENT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
repair). CoIlnqu"'t IIX property. 
Ropoaaaasioni. CoIl 
,_1-0000 EXT. GH-9812ror 
current repo list. 

AlTENTlON : Government hom .. 
IJOm $1 (U. Rep.ir). Collnquont tax 
proporty. R.posseuIona. CIH 
1-102-1138-8885 ." .. ON MO . 

~;:;;1~05e;:;OU;;;;I.;;;;1. o;;;;n;;;;",,;;;;.I1;;;; .. ;;;;. ;;;;;;;.;.1 MOBILE HOME 
AVAILABLE JULY FOR SALE 

AND AUGUST 
TWO BEDROOM 
Quiet, new, weltaidl. 

bulline, shopping. AIC. 

1 ... 
18' "Ida 3 bedroom 

CollYored.nd .. , up. $16.8111 
'LOWMt pricao .nywher. 

·Large .... Ioctlon 01 qu.llty 
horn" anywhere in Iowa 

'10% Cownpayment 

• ..:!:==":,:=:"",,:,:,,:,,;:,,:,,c-__ I Oak tlble and tour chairs. S34S; 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW '12 RENAULT LaC.r. low mllalgo. 

sunrOOf. AM/FM cassene. Good 
condi.lon . $t8OOl OBO. 33IH)084. 

1" PRENTISS. S1~S- S220. Olfic. hours: Monda,.. FrldlY. 10.5 
~189 

dish_her. launcty 
fdilles. BOlt W8I8r. 

rages. On site manager 
HIW paid. 
338-S7S1 

·Fr .. deli,*), and 101 up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hazallon IA ~1 
Toll Fr ... 1-8QO.1132-5f115 

cOdar chesl. $115; oak IIbr.ry 
table. 5115; corved maple dr .... r. 

_ ;; __________ 1 $225; maplo sowing rockor. $.25; 

twin size Iron bed. $155; piuS lin. 
linens and 200 places 01 tlesil. 

leW ClIfNTS ONLY. Froo hllr 
ttl1 with en)' chemical service with 

A. tho 
ANTIOUE MALL 
501 S. Gilbert 

35+1822 
lIicIl.llo. 10-5 Dlily , 

Hairezi 
5111oW1 A .. 

351.7525 

MCI VISAI LayawlY 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIO. workshop. g.llery 'p"ce. 
Varioul option. and opportunltl ... 

_________________ I~~~~~26~~~. __________ __ 

IBM Convertible 
Computer 

512 K. Two 3.&" DrIYM. LCD 
8cIaon. "'lead iIaI1ory. POMI 

s..q,Iy. liS DOS , 
St.rt Up Paclcago. 

$500 CompJ.I. 
""' .. aMI ...... FREE w. ... , 
THE UQUIDATORS 

310 E. Preml .. 
Iowa CIty. IA 331-7222 

THE UQUIDATORS 
. HAVE EXPANDED 

We now have more 
merchandlse1han ever. 

,VCllTlDUrel ... stereos $100 
and up. dishes. 
poll. pans. bikBS. boats. 

exerciae equipment. 
walches.legal pads. 
pen" you name it. 

All new and at 
VIK'/ good prices. 

(ltop by end r-ol ..... · tot 
: • FIIEE Welch 01 your 
~ ~350.00 VlIIM.' 

THld-DATORS 
:t\JtI!JrenU .. 

... CIty. IA 337-7222 

BOOKS 
GRUT usOd book •• mltgazi .... 
prints. maps and gimes at The 
Book.ry. 118 S. Linn. across Irom 
public Itl><ary. 10- 5:30pm. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality usOd rock. 
Jazz and blUM albUms, cassettes 
and CO's , large qUlntlti •• wanted ; 

II _ry. RECORD 
~ 112 South Linn. 

AUTHENTIC SoYio! PaUl 
McClrtn.y album .. Collectorl' 
I.am •. $SO hCh. 331·9976. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IlELL YOUR gult.r lor CI.hl 
Anything musicall 

GILBERT ST PAWN 
35+1910 

GUITAR FOUNDA nON 
SERVICE SPECIAL: Br ... nut 

Inlt.lled on mo.t guitar. 
.nd ba_ 10< $25. 

M·Th 12-0 F 2-0 Sun. 12·5 
514 F.lrchild 351.()932 

N!W .nd USED PIANOS . 
J . HALL KEYBOAROS 

1015Arthur 

CHILD CARE 
01-(;'1 KIDCAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agoncy. 
Oay care homes, centers, 

proschool IIl1lngl. 
occasional Imer • . 

FREE'()F-CHAAGE 10 Unl ... lily 
lIud<>nts. Ilculty .nd olaH 

M-F. 338·7~. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA losson • . PADI open Wltar 
certification In four deys. Flo trips 
av.llabl • . TOIchlng al. specll~i". 
Coli 1-886-2946. 

TUTORING 
French translator. 

Ind Wlor. CaU 

.. ATH TUTOR 
TO THE RESCUEI 

..AIIK JONES 
354-0318 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 E .. t Mlrket 

35402113 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

ElI;pert resume preparation. 

Entry· IoYoI.hrough 
executive. 

35407622 

WORD 
PROCESSINS 

NANCY'S PottoclWo'1l 
~ROCESSING 

T~plng and I.Mf prinling for 
rHu ..... _. (APA.MLA). 
manuscripts. Ih.sls, .. tt.rs. Rush 
IDba. All work .. 110<1 lor OIlY 
revisiOns. Downtown drop 
available. 

354-t811 

BEST OFACE SERVICES 
Word ~r ..... lng . Editing 

24 Hr . Dlel.donl TronlcrlpUo. 
Aed.mle I Busln ... 

BEST Sacretarl .. Temp. 
318 112 E. IIIIrlinglon Iowa city. 1A 

338·1572 

LASER ty_nlng- complot. 
___________ 1 word prOCOlSing .. rvl~ 24 

hour resume Hrvlc..- thew&
'Desk ToP Publishing' lor 

:::':'::::::":'::...L:::::''!::::;'!';''='':':'=_I brochur'" _llau.",. Zephyr 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PARTY LIGHTING RENT .. L 

Mirrored baili •• trobe 11gh". rDPI 
lights. bl.ck lights .nd mora. 

ITAOE LIGHTING 
8- 16 chin nell, m.nua' or midi 
COnlrol. par 56 and ~·s. I.koo. 
1,"""11. ,.y IIghto. atanda. 

HUIlAN ELECTRONICS 
351-52tO 

ITATI! of Art Sound 
Music In MoIlon 

by 
W.lIIn· 0.1. 

336-5221 

COpial. 124 E.st Washington. 
351-3500. 

~ uaa,. Support SoMCOI 
Now OII .. ing 

LAlEII ".IHTlNG 
lor III your 

Word PrOCOllllng Needs 
35'·7~2 

At Browory Squ.,. 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCHIING 

329 E. Court 

UPO .. TE YOUII REIUME 

SUPRA. FasL clean. blualgr., 
metallic with grey leather in1erlor, 
Power IIY8rythlng Including 
IUmool. Must soil. $12001 OBO. 
331-#44. 351·17~2. 

'''' VW Rabbi. conv."ible. bl.ck. 
many e"tras, like new; priced to 
..,1 . 33H)02S. 351-3324. 

'18 TOYOTA Corolla hatchback. 
R.llable .... 11 malnt.lnad. $620/ 
OBO. 3~20 avenings. 

1813 HONDA Accord 4-<loor. IUto
mltlc. Ale. crulso. 014.000 MILES. 
ALMOST NEW. $51001 OBO. 
354-3199. 

"UST SELLlI9114 IIUzu Impul ... 
ExceUent shape. Florida car. 
$50001 OBO 338-0n5. 

AUTO SERVICE 

We speClo ll ze III 

HONDAS 
HONDA PARTS 
AND S[RVICE 

WHilE DOG IMPORTS 
424 Hlgh !a nd Court 

337 ·4616 

.. UIE ItIcNIEL 
AUTO AEPAIR 

has moved to 19ot9 Waterfront 
Orlv • .• 

351·7130 

MOTORCYCLE 
INS KAWAIAKI Nlnl. ZX.aooR. 
V.ry cl.an. very last. 500Qml(es. 
Documen'ed m.lntl_ce. $2500. 
351-8139 mornings or lher 6pm. 

1M3 YAMAHA scoot.r. 160 c c. 
Groo. condition. $8001 OBO. 
3504-70~. 

'_120 Ylmlhl ~Ir.go: 
Wlndlhield •• alust.ble b.ckres •• 
ongln. guards. highway PtQs. 
good rubber. 51300? 3~1~. 

;118 YA .. AHA 750. Good 
condition. Rtd. $800. 354-1327. 

119 E. Da_port. 5110- 82~. 
AD NO. 23. Corll\lllte throo 

1165. S . Rly.rsldo Dr ..... Alexis bedroom lpartmants. Faliltastng. 
1_ 1"'51. Cloon. good condition. 
tonIr.1 Ale. two bedroom. 1001 
.hod. clO .. to Un ...... lty .nd grod dorm atyl. rooming houlO. AlC. WID. dllhw •• her. parking. 

5111a- 5200. Cabla TV and HBO. 351-8031. .VAILABLE July. Two bedroom. shopping. $6.5001 080. 331-5141 
Swimming pool. Slun •• Ale. ':O:"N"E:":B-'-E-'DR-OOIII.--C-loaa--to-ca-m-p-us-. 1 II'l b.th. thr .. laval townhou... Sun/·Frl. 

~95 with glrall'. Clo .. '0 '14 12'trt5· two bedroom. large 
Unl .. rslty Haspllll • . WID hOOkupi. fron' kHch", ; CAlSlFIDWfWUIt; Leases and deposits required. Parking . No polS. $320 Includes aU 

Summa. "i.h fall op.ion. 337.5156. uWIlIe .. 35' ·2~15. 

ALTERNATIVE 
HOUSING 

ill • cooperatl.,. 
UYlq eIl'riroDllleat 
with real people and 
r •• l foodo Ri.,er City 
HOlISlo. Collecll"e, 

354·2624 337-8441. 

PRIYATE room. Shor. kHchen/ 
bath. Fr .. laundry. Utlliti .. paid. 
S200I monlh. 331·1721 ; 337·1061 . 

CLOSE In. $1401 monlh Includoa 
utilitieS. Available July 1 end till 
aamos"'r. 336-7776. Ilk lor Don; 
or 351·2781. 

SUILET. Nonsmok ing. lour 
loca.lonl. Telephone. AlC. 
lurnlshld. qul.t. cl.an. 51()()" $150 
uillities included. 338--4010. 

1100II lor lemll • . 1150. Furnished. 
cooking. u.IIHIos lurnlshod. 
Bu.llno. 338·5971. 

CLOSl! IN. partl.11y lurnishod. 
WID. AlC. UUtllios p.ld. Summ.r. 
$12(). $160. 351-4054. 

Dl!lUXe room. Con_lent 
locaUon. Adjacant to n_ law 
school. Microwave, sink, 
refrlger.tor and desk In each 
room. FUlly c.rpe.ld. On busUn • . 
laUndry l.clli.Ia • . $165/ month. 
Ayail.bio now .nd lor 1.11. Office 
hours: 10-5. MOnd.y. Frld.y. 
331H1189. 

LARGE room. On. mil. Irom 
campus. Furnishedi' unfurnllhtd, 
On buslln • . OI1ttr .. t p.rking. 
Oulol nolghborhood. Ale. $1801 
month IncludeO uUllt .... cablo
HBO .nd Cinema,. No 1_. 
331.u08. 

QUI!T. clo .. In. prt.al. 
refrigerator, no kitchen. l ...... No 
pa ... A~r 1 :3Opm call 35+2221. 

RENT YOUIt apartment .hrough 
tho UI Hous"'v Clearingho_. 

. IMU. 335-3055. 

I LARGE thr .. bedroom. S . Oodga 
Str .. t. HIW p.id .. Ale. om. 
laundry. p."'lnQ, ""S In Iront ot 
door. No chlrge for 4th perton. 
336-4174. 

TWO BEDROOM ""'alde. BUI In 
lront 01 door. om. NC. 
mlcrowav •• WID hOokup, Wlter 

338-9512. Nice pa'" lor ~1dI .nd dogs. $320( 

NORTH LIBeRTY. Large on. negotiable. 354-4219 ..... Ing .. 
bedroom apartmenl with nice .-ends. 
c:f0Sld In porch . WID. Av.lI.bl. 14.10 kalonl.r. Two bedroom. CIA 
July 1. $285 plUI oIoctrlcily. Coli WID. MW corpot. shod. Boo. off Of. 
~.~~r~~~· ~~=-==~~· _______ I~~~S-~~==~· ____________ _ 

ONE IIEOROO .. : on cam"" •• WID. BALE : Two bedroom. two lull bath 
Ale. AugUSI , . $325. SCO". CIA. fireplace. d<tck. shod. All 
337-11923. .ppli,,"ooo. Coli 35+1038. 

THREE bed room. Close '0 
campus. WID. $540. '.J62-8'~ . DUPLEX 

~.Id. Energy .Hiclent. No Chi rgo EFFICIENCY .p.rtment In 
lor 3rd parson. 336-4174. Corel\lllie. Sornoa'er Ie_ $210; 0tIE BEDROOM apartmont In 
____________ 1 SChool year Ie ..... $2&5. C.II buom.nl Laundry. Buallnoo. 

AD NO. Z1 . W .. 1I1da two bedroom ;:;354-OII.:.c..=17:,:· ________ 1 Mu",,".lno Ayonu • . $22S1 $275 plu! 
.partmtinl. W.lklng distanc. 01 U EFFICIENCY. Four _" Irom utlll.los. 336-3011. 
01 I Hosplt.l . A/C. WID. plrklng. campul. UlIH.ioa paid . sh.,. both. LAROE one bedroom. Eol~n 
35HI031. Available summar. Ad No. 223 kitchon. laundry. microwave. No 

Koystono Propartlos. - . poll. $3001 utilitios. "Ylilable nOWl ATTIC apart'"""t. lour blockl Irom 
campu .. HIW paid. lots 01 
character. Av.llable Augual 1. Ad 
No. 232. Keystone PrDPIrtln. 
33fl.Q66. 

TWO BEOROO ... NOir _cy 
Hospi"l. HIW paid. Uppar 1I00r 01 
oIdor homo. wall mIIntolned. 
Laundry on praml .... Avall.bl. 
Augult 1. Ad No. 231. Kayoton • 
Propel1l", 338-6288. 

TWO BEDROOM. CIoao In. W_ lall option . Allor 7:30pm call 
paid. Ad No. 226. Koystono :=35+::::::2:!22~1:;.' ______ _ 

Proportln. 338-0266. FOUR BEDROO .. duplex. CI_ In 

TWO BEDROOM Sovillo. Pool. 
plld. A.all.ble now. July ront 
nog_. No. '06B.338-1115. 

ONE BEDROOM apartm.nt S265 
plu. gul .Ieclric. LorII' y.rd. 
01111,"1 p.rklng. quiet 67g.~2 . 

Po .. nogo'llble. 338-~7. 

LAROE two bedroom duplex. 
Mlcrow .... WID. offatr'" parlrlng 
No pol •. 1360 plu. u'II~1n. 
A,.llablo July 15. L ..... Allor 
1:3Octm. 354-2221. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6 ____ _ 

10 - ____ __ 
14 ______ _ 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 16 19 
21 22 23 ____ ....,-_ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

II 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Aoo Pricao FOR IU .... ER E"~OYMENTI 

~Oiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fr I ~==:::~:=l=======~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;~~~~~~~ IOFAX 

HONDA ShadD .. motorcycle- 18t!6 
wl.h win_d. ",glnl gu.rd Ind 
cov.r. Mlpt condilion. 4600 mllos. 
$t600. Catl ... ~ing. 351~171. 

TWO BLOCKS Irom cl ...... 
downlown. Na...,. ra_lOd. 
Offa.,..I parkl"$. SIt.,. kltchon. 

Name Phone -----_______ _ 

Address Cily 
TODAY BLANK 

Mall Of br1ng 10 TlIo o.tIJ low .... Comn1Unlca~on. eor.... Room 201 . ~11na lor aubmlt1ing _.0 tho 
"Todar' COlloM 113 p.m. two d<tyO belora tho -.t. IIImI moy be IdINd lor 1ongIII. and In ganoroI 
.. nor be pubI1ahod mo ... than 0l10I. Notloo 01 ...,.rs lor wltlclt Idmloalon 10 ohorged will no' be 
.......,.. NoIIoo 01 pal~lcal __ Will nol Do Icc:.pred •• xcept mooting 111 __ " 01 rocognlHG 
_I groo.pa. _ print. 

.. 

OF," P.rklng 
°Somo 0., Service 
·APAI Log.V Modlcal 
°Gr.nt Appllcellonal Forml 

OFFICE HOURS: flam.5pm M·F 
PHONEHOURS: ~me 

IS. · 1.22 

EXceLLENCE GUARANTUO 

RIDE-RIDER 

1 .. YAIIAHA XS EIe..,n Spocl.l. 
1100. 100k1 groat. Auna groo •• Bost 
off.r. 354-«l67. 

1 tI2 IUZUKI eso OSl. 8.600 
mil ... Shift drl". $120()/ OBO. 
~33. 

1 ... Xl·1200 H.rloy D.vldson. 
4500 mlln. 8Iu./sU\IOr. $4995. 
3S4-&4~ ; 35.·3842. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

r .. t 01 hou ... $190 plus 1I~ 
ulilitl ... F.II op.lon. 338-0641. 

LARGE. lurnllhad. nonamok.r. 
alud<>nl. W.lk 10 c.mpus. No 
kllchon. $150 por month. C.II ."., 
5pm. 351 ·1~3 . 

IMMEDIATI! occupancy: ... ry 
I ... pons"" alngl. In qulat 
building; oxc.1I ... lloollltl .. ; /,.11 
opllon; 331-4185. 

LAROI! room fa, rent, t",rniahed 
house. Nice nalghborf100d. N .. r 
camPUI. 33/1-4662. 

" .... L! pr,'erract . Prl •• room. 
LOOKING 10< rida" 10 OI<obojl LOCKING g.rlg. lor c.r .Iorog. Larga. IUIIy lumlshod. Cor.MlIo. 
~ 4th _kond. Aa1r lor Jemio 21, N. LUtlt. S35I month .ownhOU" AN amanltl ... 351.eo5' 
____ '_N_. ______________ ~~----- ______________ ~ :bo=f~0~ro..:2~pm~.An~n:... ________ __ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 worda. No 
refunds. Deadline II 11 am previoUI wortdng day, 
1· 3days.: ............ 58~ord($5.80mln .) 6 ·tOdays ............ 82e1word(S6.20mln.) 
4· 5days .............. 64t/word(S6.40mln.) 3Dd.Y' .............. 1.7OIw0rd($17.00mln.) 

Send compilled ed blBnk with T1Ie o.rry Iowln 

check or money order, or stop 111 Comntunlcatlonl CetMr 
by our office: OGmer of College I MICIIIon 

Iowa cay I224Z ....,... 

. - -'-' . 
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Tension builds for Iowa trio 
IIIchHi Trtlk 
and IIlke PoRKy 
The Daily Iowan 

For a little lell than a week, 
former Iowa baaketball players Roy 
Marble, B.J. Armstrong and Ed 
Horton will have to keep playing 
the gueuing game. 

What profesional franchise will 
draft them? How high in the draft 
will they be picked? What if they 
don't get drafted at all? 

All the questions will be answered 
Tuesday night when the NBA 
holds its annual college draft. But 
until then the former Hawkeyes 
will just have to wait. 

All three skipped a pre-draft camp 
in Chicago two weeks ago. That 
turned off some NBA teams, but 
apparently it didn't chase away the 
entire league. 

Wednesday the As80ciated Prell 
projected the Iowa contingent as 
tirat round selectiona. All three of 
them. 

"1 don't mow why they skipped 
the camp," Boston Celtics scout 
Don Mead said Wednesday, "kids 
make that choice. I can't say if it it 
good or bad. But if the guy8 at 
their positions played well at the 
camp then they're (the three for
mer Hawkeyes) 8tocks may have 
gone down." 

AP8 mock poll has Bo8ton select
ing Marble as the 13th pick overall, 
Phoenix taking Horton No. 24 and 
Cleveland grabbing Arm8trong 
with its No. 25 selection. 

"It all really depends on what goes 
on early in the draft," Phoenix 
Suna scout Todd Quinter said. 
"And in those guy's 8ituations it 
depends on the team that is dra1\
ing. They are all three players that 
will get consideration during the 
first round." 

Should APs forecast pan out, 
Marble would not be the first Iowa 
alum to pull on a Celtic uniform. 
Two years ago: Boston picked for
mer Hawkeye Brad Lohaus. Last 
year the Celtics aquired Kevin 
Gamble from the Continental 
Basketball AI8ociation and current 
Boston coach Jimmy Rodgers' son 
Matt plays football for the Hawk
eyes. 

But none of that adds up to much 
according to the Celtics. 

"It's up in the air on who we'll 
draft," Mead said. "It depends on 
who is around at the time. If it's a 
big strong kid, we would probably 
grab him. But we probably need a 
shooter the most. 

"It'8 like Russian Roulette. It 
really depends. It's a lot like spin-

AP says Ellison is top pick 
NEW YORK (AP)-Pint-round 

predictioDB for Tuesday night's 
NBIt college draft: 

1. Sacramento, Pervis Ellison, 
6-foot-9, forward, Louisville -
'llIe closest college player in size 
and ability to Kings general 
manager Bill RU8sell makes 
sense for a team with little inside 
defense. 

2. Los Angelee Clippers, Glen 
Rice, 6-7, guard, Michigan - The 
Clippers are in desperate need of 
an outside shooter and Rice 
proved his mettle as the Big 
Ten'. all-time leading scorer and 
30.7 average in the NCAA tour
nament. 

3. San Antonio, Danny Ferry, 
6-10, forward, Duke - The 
player the Spurs wanted all 
along. 

4. Miami, Sean Elliott, 6-8, for
ward, Arizona - Questionable 
report on knee weakness won't 
scare many teams from the 
Wooden Award winner as col-

lege'. top player. 
5. Charlotte, J.R. Reid, 6-9, 

North Carolina - Hornets are 
afraid their fans will never for
give them if Reid beeame a star 
for another team. 

6. Chicago, Stacey King, 6-11, 
center, Oklahoma - Bulle fiJ1 
need for big inside scorer. 

7. Indiana, Mookie Blaylock, 6-1, 
guard, Oklahoma - All-time ste
als leader could fill a big need for 
the Pacers. 

8. Dallas, George McCloud, 6-6, 
guard, Florida State - Maver
icks guards are getting up in age, 
with no capable backups. 

9. Washington, Randy White, 
6-8, forward, Louisiana Tech -
White ie not as tall asliBted, but 
neither is Charles Barkley. 

10. Minnesota, Tom Hammonds, 
6-9, forward, Georgia Tech -
Tough player fits Coach Bill 
MUI8elman's mold. 

11. Orlando, Todd Lichti, 6-4, 
guard, Stanford - Flashy, 

ning the wheel with Vanna White player to score. I think he has the 
- its hard to predict.· potential to be picked by the Cel

tics, but he might be gone." 
But Mead did say that Boston was 

intrigued by Marble's senior cam
paign. , 

"Hie performance was surprising,· 
he said.' -.r look at him as a great 
scorer and athlete. He was really 
pulling up and sticking it against 
Dlinois, but it's hard to evaluate. 

"The way Towa plays is much like 
the style of the New York Knicks. 
With the constant pressure and all 
the turnovers, it's easier for a 

Should Marble still be available 
and the Celtics paBS on him there 
are other teams that have 
expressed intreBt in him. Like the 
Phoenix Suns. 

AP says that Phoenix will select 
Horton. Quinter said that the Suns 
are looking at Horton and Marble 
along with a host of other players. 

"We want a big power forward 
there is no question about that and 

ambidextrous player who fits 
Magic Kingdom mold. 

12. Portland, Jay Edwards, 6-5, 
guard, Indiana - Blazers need a 
guard if Clyde Drn1er trade 
reports come through. 

13. Boston, Roy Marble, 6-6, 
guard, Iowa - Acrobatic, athletic 
player to join Brian Shaw and 
Reggie Lewis in new-look Celtics 
backcourt. .' I 

14. Golden State, Tim Hardaway, 
6-11, guard, Texss-El Paso -
Warriors need a point guard to 
replace Otis Smith, lost in expan
sion draft. 

15. Denver, Vlade Divac, 6-11, 
forward, -Yugoslavia - The Nug
gets look . beyond America'e 
shores for long-needed big man. 

16. Golden State, Kenny Battle, 
6-6, forward, illinois - Hard
nosed hard worker will please 
Don Nelson. 

17. Seattle, Tony Dawson, 6-7, 
forward, Florida State - High 

see DnrIt, Page 9 

Horton is getting some considera
tion from us," Quinter said. "We 
also need a big guard that can 
shoot. 

"We'll just have to wait and see if 
there is another big guy or another 
big guard who can shoot that is 
still available: 

Armstrong, one of 12 guards 
expected to be taken in the first 
round, imprel8ed the Boston orga
nization as well as Cleveland. 

"When 1 saw Marble play against 
Rutgers,· Mead said, "B.J . Arms
trong played a great game. We took 
notice.w 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Getting up 

After missing the French Open a month 
ago, Chris Evert may miss next week's 
Wimbledon with an ear infection. 

See" SportIbI1efa 

Iowa redlhlrt frshman Acle Earl puts up a hook shot Wedneaday ovw. 
ex-Hawkeye Mike Gatena during a Prime Time League Game at CIty' 
High. Earl plays 'or Bremers, while Gatens Is on the HIIII Bank t.am .• I 
Hills Bank won 147-108. I 

Gaddfoundinnocentin 
Gamecock steroid trial 

Yankees ship Henderson back to A's , 

COLUMBIA, S.C. CAP) - Fo .... 
mer South Carolina defensive 
coordinator Tom Gadd was 
acquitted Wedneaday of two mis
demeanor charges stemming 
from the alleged use and distri
bution of steroids within the 
school's athletic department. 

After deliberating for just under 
two hours, a U.S. District Court 
jury of eight women and four men 
found Gadd innocent of importing 
steroids into the state, encourag
ing football players to use ster
oids and helping to monitor use 
of the drugs. 

Gadd, 42, could have been sen
tenced up to two years in prison 
and fined $101,000 if he had been 
convicted on both counts follow
ing the three-day trial. 

Upon hearing the verdict, Gadd 
dropped his head on his chest 
and cloeed his &yell. He then 
opened his eyes and nodded MV

eral times while one of hie attor
neys, Wells Dickson, reached 
over and grabbed hie arm. 

-Joel Collins, my attorney, had 
told me something that Winston 
Chun:hill had once said, - Gadd 
IBid outside the courtroom. "He 
said that the most exhilarati.ng 
reeling in life is to be shot at and 
missed. That's how I feel right 
now." 

Gadd's wife, Carol, blll'1lt into 
tean after the verdict W88 read 
and then hugged her husband 
after the jury left the room. While 
the jury was deliberaan., the 
couple sat in the halJway outside 
the courtroom, pttiq up briefly 
to walk hand-in-bancL 

"We juat felt that if ... Ituct 
topther under theM adve .... 
conditioDB it would make us 
stronger," Mrs. Gadd IBid. "We 
knew it wu a teet. And we came 
through it. We feel very good 
about that.-

Gadd WAI one of four ex-

"We knew going 
in we had an 
extremely tough 
case to try. We 
were and are, 
convinced Tom 
Gadd is guilty as 
charged." 
- Assistant U.S_ 
attorney David 
Stephens. 

Gamecock coaches and a Mary
land man indicted on April 19 by 
a federal grand jury. The others 
- including former allistant 
coach Jim Washburn, who testi
fied against Gadd - pleaded 
guilty in plea bargaina and are 
awaiting sentencing. 

Gadd, an 818iatant I at South 
Carolina from 1982 to 1986, ie 
now defensive coordinator at 
Utah, the same position he held 
for five seasons before taking the 
job with the Gamecocks. 

Al8iatant U.S. Attorney David 
Stephet;18 said the verdict wasn't 
unexpected. 

"We were not IlUl'priled by the 
outcome," Stephens said. "We 
mew going in we had an extre
mely tough cue to try. We were, 
and are, convinced Tom Gadd it 
IUiltY 81 charpd.-

The indictments grew from a 
SPOrtl Illultrated ltory co
written by former GamecocJt 
Tommy Chaikin in which he IBid 
he and other players, including 
about half the 1986 team, used 
steroicla. Chaikin, who did not 
testify at the triaJ, played for the 
school from 1983 to 1987. 

NEW YORK (AP) - After 4th three homers, 22 RBIs and 25 
stormy years in New York, Rickey steals for the Yankees this season 
Henderson is going home. / - and was seeking a new big-

Henderson, a Bay Area native who money contract to replace the five
was traded by Oakland to the year deal he signed after being 
Yankees in December 1984 in a acquired from Oakland. He had 
six-player deal, was returned to told the Yankees he would not 
the Athletics Wednesday for reliev- re-sign after the All-Star break and 
ers Eric Plunk and Greg Cad&ret was said to be seeking $8.6 million 
and Luis Polonia, a part-time star- over three years, about a half
ter in left field. million more than the Yankees had 

Yankeel vice president Syd Thrift offered. 
said another deal may be in the "It was in my best interest to 
works. approve the deal,- said Henderson, 

"It kind of 8hocked me. I thought who indicated he will still seek a 
I'd be a Yankee for a while,w said tbree-year contract from the Athle
Henderson, baseball'. single- tics. "Oakland was the onIy place I 
aeason leader in stolen bases and would accept a trade. 
fourth on the aU-time liat. -I "My wife wanted to be in Oakland, 
thought rd stay till the end of my but I wanted to etay in New York." 
career, but Oakland is where I The Athletics, who lead the AL 
began. It'. a good organization and West despite the season-long 
I'll have a chance to win a World absence of injured slugger Jose 
Series and a chance to pt back Canseco and injuries that have 
home." hindered other key performers, 

Henderson, 29, set the lingle- think Henderson might be the 
aeason record with 130 steals in ingredient to put them over the 
1982 and has 819 career steals. He top. , 
also broke Bobby Bonds' career "We expect great things from him, 
record for home runs leading off both for the rest of the season and 
the game earlier this season with in the future," Athletics general 
his 36th. manager Sandy Alderson said, 

But Henderson, a career .292 adding that HendersoJ\ accepted 
hitter, wu batting onIy .247 with the trade "without any cajoling 

from us.-
"He's extremely excited,· about 

joining Oakland, Alderson said. 
Henderson said he was starting to 

come out of his slump and added 
that his contract situation was 
hindering his concentration. 

"It's just a matter of time before I 
started to hit better," he said. -rve 

been hitting the ball hard, bu( I 
right at people. I got off to 8 slow, 
start but 1 knew it would ~ 
better." I 

Plunk, a 25-year-old right-hander, 
and Cadaret, a 27-year-old lefty, ' 
were part of the Athletics' bul1pe~ , 
among the best in the majors. 

Plunk, who was traded. from the 
Yankees to Oakland in the 191M '1 
trade that sent Henderson to New 
York, was 7-2 with five saves lut j • 

season and 1-1 with one save and I 
2.20 earned-run average in 23 
games for Oakland this season. 

Cadaret was 5-2 with three savet 
for Oakland last 8eason and had no I 
record this year in 26 games with I , • 

2.28 ERA. • 
Polonia, 24, entered 1989 with I 

.289 career average in 209 gaJIIeI 
over parts of the last two seasolll. 
He was hitting .286 in 209 at bell 
with the Athletics and had 13 
stolen bases in 17 attempts. 

Henderson, who has stolen 80 or 
more bases six times since cominl 
to the majors with Oakland &8 • ' 
20-year-old in 1979, has been ooe' 
of the game's top offensive playe~ 

f' 
throughout the 1980s. But be. 
been involved in several contro¥el';j 
sies as well. I 

See .... 1denoI1, PIgI' , 

Questions arise over Switzer's ex·t 
I Democratic guIlE 

de, Don Avenaol 
tQWdn at Iowa's 
and universities h 
, variety of relpor , 
A~n, who I 

JOvernor' poaitio~ 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Olda

homa regents hired Gary Gibbs as 
the Sooners' new football coach 
Wedneeclay as university officiala 
denied a newspaper report about 
what may have led Barry Switzer 
to .quil 

A DplltJ8 Tima Herald story said 
Switzer'1 resignation headed off a 
Jie..detector teat and tHat a .drug 
inveatiption involving a former 
Ullistant may have played a part 
in the coach's decision, 

"1 can auure you there baa been 
no requellt made of him to tab a 

:polYlJ'&ph test,- David Swank, the 
university'. interim prelident, 
said. 

Swank and atrorney Andy Coats, 
the university's outside counsel, 
IBid they knew of no polygraph 
telts the newlpaper said were 
planned for Switzer and 818ietants. 
The Btory IBid the teIt reeults were 
to be included in a report required 
by the NCAA because the football 
proiram ie on probation. 

The Timu Herald said the teat 
wu part of the university'l ~ter
na1 investigation. It said Bwitler's 
teat was canceled when he told 
university officials last Friday that 
he wu quitting on Monday. 

Switzer was out of town Wednea
day and unavailable for comment. 

The regents hired Gibbs, a player 

and later a defensive coordinator 
under Switzer, a day after he was 
recommended by Swank and Athle
tic Director Donnie Duncan. 

The regents approved a sa1ary of 
$88,000 a year for Gibbs, approved 
a settlement of $225,000 with 
Switzer and gave basketball coach 
Billy Tubbs a salary of $88,000. 
The $88,000 for Gibbs is $1,000 
more than Switzer made. 

The settlement included a 
$145,000 lump payment to Switzer 
on June 1, 1990. It also provided 
that Switzer would be paid a salary 
of $7,250 a month until that time. 
Utltil Feb. 1, Switzer is to be on 
-'pedal al8ignment" with the 

school, but his dutie 
outlined. 

The coach resigned after 
months of turmoil which IIW u.: 
Oklahoma program wounded by .. 
three-year NCAA probation Ind. 
incidents involving drop, ,unt: 
and lexual 8I88ult. 

Switzer had four years left on biI' 
rollover contract. 

He left Oklahoma as the, fo~ 
winningest coach in college (oow
history. Hie te8ms won t~~ 
national titles and 12 Big E~ 
Conference championships \1\ ~ 
16 years he wu head coach, 

~
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